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•  Vkltnche -n ‘*huh"“ j U n y ’n , o l W  for
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tmg deep into Itinoo iatic I).*-' irallv (1wb»Mi5 h.inrr f-'ur jear* j Hurch. chii|{tni( t*» hi4 S30.000-
Unit, increasing In% i.revnm-i j hrnce TTir A nrrna  rrn a to r said U -jra r^ io b . (ound Mnne "enrour- 
‘ kuvdx’Tt in Nr>;ro d.-trKt . .trxl |during the elrctirn rampaiKn he s t R l n * "  sign* in a debiirle in 
winning 40 [er c r . l  l,.ickmg' could under-d ind v,hy ro m e i» h ic h  Goldwatcr woit « u  states 
froiTV tho-.e »lni * t ',<*1 for the I "irmderaic" He i.uliUcans didn't! nivl 52 electoral votei to John-
Mwi's 44 states and 486 elcclorkl 
college ballots.
Johnson, with more than 41.- 
OOO.tiOO votes from S>8 per rent
of the U S. ixilling iilaces. had
rolled ut> about Cl 4 jier cent of 
the total vote.
At his ranch near Johnson 
City, Tex., the president nrxl his 
wife welcomed Srmator Hubr'rt 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, the 
vice-president - elect, and his 
wife for a brief visit before the 
Humphreys set off on n vacation
ties srcre ,sr j
W. f k ’* o'o’e of H rrisdm t John- wiin C»n»-1* sfd  the U S. ktini
t*orh* (ill i.iob!t.tni of kstltt-  
kkce to under * dkvckrp>ctt tuk-
WASHtNcnYTN »Ar> -* Un-t 2-3 The  OKCD it ctwtnpi«*d oil A‘ w'*eistu-n f teu .v -n '  »-
■f Stkte (Jesirgci Wert lluKfpean cuufitrw s k k o g  .BerUch. i.n a statervent l*-tued
Wrdr.ea^'lay night, ravd t.he as- 
soclktsf'fi's S*:»J tnrrnbeis will 
■■fight for ktl I t l th  Carikdian* to 
pnewtil tftts nutcBrrUge of Jus- 
13ce ”
lie suggested that Tonmto's 
two Scottish regnnents — the 
Scottish Biwl the 48th Highlard- 
e rs—l:>e «malg.imated and the 
Irish be retained if the city's 
number of regiments is to be 
re<lu red.
Chou En-lai Back In Moscow 
And Air Much Friendlier Now
MtTSCOW (AIM — Premier 
Chou E n la l  of China, who 
ktormed out of Moscow ih i tc  
j f fk rt  i s n  tsecausc of Nikita 
Khrushchev's loiicle.*. returned 
today in a Siviet • Chinese at- 
m.'sphere improved liy the 
change of leadership here 
Chou arrived at the head of 
k delegation of Chinese esiHrt* 
on the bitter distmte that has 
divided Peking and Miwcow 
Other Communt'd le.adeis were 
gathering here for secret talk* 
Th*y were coming for cele­
brations Haturdny of the 47tli 
anniversary of the Holshevik 
revolution. Hut meeting.* inside
!.vci'» t i p  dipkj;m.»tic t r t i„ .- '-  
thooters, will make two trips to
'tour
*WtV-«lv4*Mf Mm a«  ̂ otAaor-
tuntty to confer wtth allied lead­
er* on the growmg cn iis  in the 
Atlantic a llunce 
■Hie state de ia r tm en t  |>rt*5s 
office disclosed m rcsprensc to 
ifKjuirles atxjut BaU's plans;
1 He will attend the fourth 
( ie r rn in  • American conference 
which meets in Herlin Nov 12- 
15 T h i s  conference which 
bring* together distingui.shed 
public figures of both countries 
Will discuss Atlantic alliance 
problems.
2. Ball will attend a cabinet- 
level meeting of the Organiza­
tion of Economic Co-oi>eration 
and Development in Parl.s Dee.
Ihe Kremlin are  e*t>ecte<l to Ire 
far more imixirtant than the 
parade t h r o u g h  He<l Ionian-, 
lust outiide the K r e m  1 1 a
wftlU,
A lost • KhruNhchi'v .-lummit 
conference of the Communist 
werfd is s h a p i n g  up Onty 
China’s out!.txrken ally. Altremla 
Is not to send a high-ranking 
delegation.
A* the Communist leaders 
eoiiveiged on M o s c o w ,  the 
Kiemlin iippeuleit for an end 
to ''niitionidist narrow . ttiitul- 
edness and diseriminntion " in 
the world Communist move­
ment.
trip to the Virgin Islands,
(ConUnned on Page 2>. 
SEE: BOIINDUP BFLC
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State department p re r i  offi­
cer Iteb'ert J. McClo-kry iSid. 
in restxmre to (juestions. that 
Bail has "no txesent plans" to 
meet with French President de 
Gaulle, w h o l e  mdeirerrdent 
course within NATO and in 
Western Euroiic is at the centre 
of the jrrcsent cri.sis of unity.
Tcxlay's disclosures arc  the 
Johnson administration's first 
post - election moves towards 
coming to grips with the At­
lantic alliance di.ssension even 
while a glotral jrolicy review 
gets under way here with al­
liance unity problems as one of 
the top priority .subjcct.s.
Ghost 01 Guy Fawkes Prowls 
About Old Parliament Still
fH-.Sid wA.itr <'.333 I
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" l ie  was respected k»y minis
Mariner Starts Long Journey 
From U.S. Across To Mars
1  CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AIM 
A rolxd explorer niimeil Mar­
iner HI rockele«i away from 
earth  today on the .start of an 
lntendc<i 8H-inontlv interplanet­
ary  Journey to Mars to take jiic- 
iurea and probe scientific se­
crets.
An Atlas-Agena D rocket, 104 
feet tall and weighing 138 tons, 
blazed away from its launching 
'  pad at 2:22 p.m. EST on a 
IhurHterous. rush of ixiwer from 
its three txioater engines.
The rocket was to tmopel the 
complex meehnnical rn a r v o 1 
across 330,000,000 mile* of space' 
for a brief encounter with the 
red idanct next July 17,
The huge rocket ro.se slowly 
from its launch pad and swiftly 
I pitched over on n southeast set 
ting, gathering s|ieed as It.s tons 
of fuel were constiincd, It was 
lost front view in a low-hung 
tng cloud tionk alxiut one min­
ute after liftoff.
If succe.ssful the unmanned 
U.S. K|Micecraft w i l l  sweep 
k within 8,600 miles of Mars and 
^p ro v id e  the first close-up infor 
ination ever flbtnine<l atxiut the 
planet. Home astronomers Ite- 
Ueve Mars harlxira a ImsIc form 
 hf"'Hfe.‘'VVich as'"’vcg«talJ^!!''
The National i^eronautlca and 
Sp«c« Administration said Ma^ 
i  Iner 111 will imt b« able to d«- 
^  tccl Uftf, but Is to gather hi-
formation neixled to de.sign life- 
•teeklng capsules which the U.S. 
hoix's to land on Mars in IIMIO
New A-TesI 
Seeks Oil
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion announced it had touched 
off a deep underground nuclear 
blast a t Its Nevada test site to­
day In a test of a jxia.siblc new 
way of recovering buried min­
eral.*. oil and ga.s.
The AEG said the explo.sion—• 
designed to pack the punch of 
10.000 tons of TNT—was touched 
off a t 7 a.m. a t the bottom of 
a 1.320-foot-deep vertical hole 
dug in dolomite, a cnrlxmate 
rock similar to limestone.
Tlio experiment—dtiblicd Pro­
ject Hamlcar—Is the latest In a 
scries of experiments In the 
AEC's Plowshare program to 
develop |)cnceful uses for nu 
clear explosives.
A spokesman said the main 
pur[X)so of today’s test was to 
(tetcrmine the effects of a con 
tallied nuclear exfiloslon In car- 
Ixindate rock. The commls.sion 
has previously conduct»xl un- 
underground tests in other types 
of lock formation.
I.ONPON (neiiter.sl -  A fire 
broke out in the Parliament 
building today—the 359th anni­
versary  of the gunixjwder plot 
when Guy Fawkes attempted to 
blow Parliam ent sky-high.
Firemen quickly put out the 
small kitchen blaze.
Throughout B r i t a i n  to<lny 
hus;e Ixinflres and firework.* dls- 
|(lay,s were planned to celebrate 
Ibo Ixirnb that never went off.
Guy Fawkes Day dates back 
to 1605 w h e n  the hapless 
awkes was found in the cellar 
of Parliam ent, preparing to 
blow it up with 36 barrel.* of 
gunpowder.
It’s almost exclusively a Brlt- 
sh festival, although It hgt 
been exported to Newfoundland, 
where tonight Is Bonfire Night.
In Britain, police and hospital 
workers expected about 3,000 
burns and other injuries to fol
STOP PRESS NEWS
NEW KING ACTS
King Faisal of flaudl Arabia 
has decrei'd a new budget cut­
ting 84,000,000 from the royal 
family's spending and In­
creasing devcUuimeni funds 
for his tiackward kingdom by 
863,300,000. The 8100,000,000 
W6I olU(;biUy d tsc r lb '  
ed as the biggest Iwlanced 
budget in the desert oil coun- 
Iry’i  history. Faisal, 00, took 
the Saudi throne Monday after 
his heavv-«|>endlng tm lher. 
King Baua, waa dethroiicd.
Flying Phil 
Changes Style
EDMONTON (CIM -  High 
ways Minister P. A. Gqglardi 
no stranger to s|)ccding tickets 
in his homo province of British 
Columbia, has picked pp a! 83 
ticket for making an illegal left 
turn.
City iKillce Issued the ticket 
after Mr. Gaglardl's car col­
lided With an Edmonton tra n il: 
system bus last Sunday at lOIat 
Street and Jasper Avenue, 
main downtown intersection.
Police said the accld<Hit dam  
ago was alight. \!!
low the fires and firework.*.
The dam age in seared skin 
and smouldering shirts was so 
great las t  year that mem bers 
of Parliam ent suggested mu- 
nicipal and local authoriUes 
hold their own controlled fire 
work.* dbplays to dl.scourage 
thi.s dangerous private enter 




UAWALPINDI (AP) — Thir­
teen pcrsonn have died violently 
since voting Ixsgan Friday in 
Pakistan. Five more deaths 
were reported today from pollt 




HAMILTON (CP) — Prime 
Minl.<der Pe,*rson has accused 
Opixisltion Ix'.'ider Diefenbaker 
of exploiting the country'.* n.i- 
tional unity pnddem and urged 
him to "stop obstructing and 
stop filibustering" government 
legislation.
Sjreaking to 500 persons Wed­
nesday night at a Hamilton l..lb- 
cral Club dinner. Mr. Pearson 
accused Mr. Diefenbaker of 
misrepresenting t h e fe<lernl- 
provincial a g r e e m e n t  for 
amending the constitution, slow­
ing down Parli.omcnt and pre­
venting changes to streamline 
Commons rule.*.
"1 .suggest he i.s con.sumcd by 
pn.sslonate dedication to one 
thing—to return to office and 
IKiwer," the prime minl.*ter 
sold.
Mr. Dlefenbaker’s m o t t o  
should be "talk and block and 
blackmail '’ he added.
In a television i n t e r v i e w  
filmed during the evening, the 
prime minister also said he ex- 
peels the flag committee report 
recommending a single red m a­
ple leaf flag to Ix* adopted l>y 
Christmas.
tcrs. deputy fnlnuteis mem- 
IxT* of ait ixjlitical [>attir*. Hr 
icrved «s our rnrrnlK'r of p»i- 
ll»r!irnt very diiigrntly arxt luc- 
cesjfully, m spite of always tn*- 
ing on the o[n:ioiiU'on side.
HIGH PRINCIPLE.S
"H r was a man of very high 
lirinciple* and was a very g'xxi 
c ilurn . His passing will be re ­
gretted in every home.”
T. c . d o i :g i.a s
T, C. Douglas, national leader 
of the New Democratic Party , 
said in Ottawa:
"I am exceedingly sorry to 
hear of the death of my okl 
friend Owen.
"He was a very loyal colleague 
and supi*uter of our iKiliticnl 
party, Iwt a h o  a very gCKxJ
y ra f i .  rutyor of Kekiwda foe 
four, and an a ld ttinan  for a 
total of 14 year*
He was the fir-t chairrssa.-i 
fif the (>kana5l.in lirg "sl 
library bi^ard and servrii from 
1936 to 1943 He was on (be Kel­
owna- bospital b:>aid in 13.0. 
1931 and in 131.5 reprt i tr i l ing  
the city of Kelowna,
Mr. Jones first enteresl jrditk-s 
in the provincial field In 1933 
as a candxlate for the Ci> 
oi>ctati\e Commonwealth Feder­
ation. He reiircsenti-d this party  
in Ottawa from 1948 to 1957, 
While a rnemU-r be served on 
the Agriculture. Defence and 
CBC committee, (d the Hou.ve of 
Common.*. During hi* last 
month of dfice he reprcsenterl 
the Canadian Government at 
the United N.itions in New 
York.
Conditions Noar To Chaos In La Paz
IbA p a z , Bolivia (AP) — Gen. Alfredo Obando Candia 
itruggled In conditions of near-chaos In this rovolt-wrncked 
capital today to form a new cabinet under military auspices. 
Kstlmaten of the easualtles In fighting rose to 40 dead and 
150 Injured.
Tokyo Students Protest Subs Visit
TOKYO (Reuters)—Police armored cars rolled through 
TaK ^ toniglit as swarms of wildly shouting unlversl^ stu- 
denlM domonstraled against the proixrscd visits of United 
States nuclear submarines to Japanese ports,
Manitoba Judge To Study "Ruif-Throughs"
OTTAWA (CP)—Mr. Justice Samuel Frcfcdman of the 
Manlloba Court of Appeal has been apixrlntcd a one-man 
federal commission to study the CNR’s eontrovcrslal run- 
through program. It was learned reliably torlay, I
U.S. Military Tanker Plane Crashes
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (A P )-A  KC-97 military tanker 
plane crashod today on the golf course at Pease Air Force 
jtase. Fire and rescue equipment was sent to the scene. The 
tankers normally carry between six and 10 crew momlMtrs.
Sihanouk Terms 
Scouts Dangerous
TOKYO (AP) -  CamlKxlla’s 
Boy Scouts Association has 
liecn dlssolvwl after tho chief 
of state. Prince Nortxlom Sl- 
ranouk, c h a r g e d  tho scotit 
movement was llnkerl with "our 
deadly enemies," Communist 
China’s New China news agency 
said trxlay,
Sihanouk In n radio speech 
Vov. 1 barred the boy scouts 
from Camtxxlln's Independence 
Day parade Nov, 0, tho agency 
said.
D ER U N  (AP)~'iTbe Soviet Unirm said today Its repre­
sentatives In the Berlin air safety centre wouM not accept 
any flight plans on Western •TntemaUonal" flights to this 
fsolatM citjx,
A Member Of Many Organizations 
Including C Of C And UBCM Here
Fiom  1938 to 1940 he helped 
to oiganlzc the Kelowna and 
Di.itrlcl Credit Union and was 
its first president. He was a for­
mer president of the Uoyal 
Canadian I-egion. ImiHrlal Vet- 
erans. Hetnil Merchants asso­
ciation, tho Okanagan Munici- 
palltic.s, the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities, the Toe H. the 
Kelowna Hotiiry club, ond the 
Kelowna War Activities com­
mittee. He was a m em ber of St. 
George’s Masonic Dxige No. 41 
and was Ma.*ter In 1942.
Ho was a mcmlx'r  of many 
organizations including t h e  
Board of Trade and later the 
Chnml>er of Commerce, also the 
Kelowna Advisory Employment 
cornmittee. He represented the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities Ixi- 
forc the Cameron and Goldcn- 
Ix'rg commissions,
Mr. Jones was Ixirn in New- 
Ixnnugh, on the Islaml of Ang­
lesey, off the North Coast of 
Wales, Feb, 6, 1889. He received 
his early education there. He 
wi.rked in I/indon for three 
years before the F irs t  World 
War, where he did much work 
with boys’ groups which pro 
vided Christian teaching and 
recreation to boys from slum 
environment.
In 1014 ho Joined the Welsh 
Fusilliers. He was wminded In 
both legs In the battle of Del 
vicllo 'Wo(kI In 1016. Ho spent 
a year In hospital In Manchester 
whcte he met his wIfe-to-be
Margaret H an  Ivon, a nurse. H« 
was (liMbnrKi-d in 1917 with the 
rank of captain.
(Continued on Psge 3). 
BEE: 0 . I,. J0NIJ8
Bonner Studies 
B.C. Police Plan
VICTORIA (CP) -  Britl.sh 
Columbia might create It.* own 
provincial ixillce again if the 
federal government goes ahead 
with long-range pruixisals to 
pull HCMP out of larger muni­
cipalities, Attorney • (h 'nernl 
Itoliert Bonner saki Wednesday.
Mr, Bonner, back from a fed­
eral - provincial conference on 
HCMP ixdiclng In tin- provinces, 
said the ftxlcral government 
want* to withdraw the HCMP 




SAIGON (AP) -  .So.ith Viet 
N am 's day-old cabinet ran  Into 
Its first serious trouble tixlny. 
Tlio chairman *»f tho high na­
tional council resigned in pro­
test against the apixilntment of 
the cabinet.
OH FOR THE LIFE OF A STOWAWAY
First Class Cruise, 5 0  Cents
SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(Reuters)—Jim m y Peck, 17, 
of I-ondon, Ont., bought a 
ticket for SO cents and tray- 
elled by ship In luxury across 
the Atlantic wiUi tho firi(t- 
cljian passengtrs.
. "It waa io  « M y /’ h« aald 
Wedneodny night, "I waa 
never questioned."
That 30 tents was tho cost 
of a visitor's ticket to board 
Uie liner Fronc« In New York.
Ho went there by train from 
I.ondon, Ont., where his fam­
ily settled from England eight 
ycori ago.
Jimmy played table tennis 
in Die first-class gom es room, 
swam In the hooted swim­
ming pool, dswced in tlM teen> 
ago lounge and kept lit in tlie 
gymnasium.
At night he iiad to be cone- 
Once he stayed in tiie[ M
shlp'if cinema to sleep after  
seeing a flln).
The secret was nut when 
he was nskixl for his landing 
card nt Houthnmpton. Ho 
said: "When I tyld the cap­
tain ho laugliod and let me 
go When 1 ptom iied to repay 
the fare."
Jimmy won planning to 
stay In England with 1|)ls 
aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Peck of 
Lancaster. '
riM C u e t i J 3LO«rMA D A ttY  c m ’m iE B . w t m .  NOV. i» w Ottawa Gains Approval 
For Payment of Bills
OTTAWA (CP)—Tb« iw e .ra -[  T W  tiiB« - day idbbaSef iXiMttUsuyii, S tm km g  U»« e*-
ra e a t r*c«ived CoisutK«j *i4<rof «:a3«d J a i l  stvaj't of k * \m g  t&e cfuuij;«-s m u  * 
v*i Wtsianeadiy to ».|.»cad fliJ .- 'i ^ .c r a ir ic - a i  wiih &a v jjf io a i  tofiaxr ]a*uvt« micu.a«r t .
iU l)  t o  d i  b s i i a  fvur p - r y i v J l  a x d  fcs iili. i f  , D a * ' i d  i* u i f o a  t o  O p|.'*.'i*it.K <0
vcm b er . |ry;i D ^m cezaber, faas}»pvTCvil b a d a 't  came ojue, d u - l l« « d e r  Ztodetibaker. 
w u  caiiedi oa l&e €*rp*t fu r} toii..itoa cJ Piruan3.eis,i a M  aa
r i T l ’ * E  1 * E E I M < T W <
LO.N IX).N’ 1C V < -  C feru fo^ ter 
C v K k t r a l ! ,  u u c r . U v r  of Bi-.Uiin’s 
bovercraft. ssid ;b an aad'.'ris 
to tiie Exigiacx-rml ludtoti 'ic i 
! A i i o c i o U . . ®  U ia $  U ie  b v i t e r c f  c .n
i o f  o a e  f a t t o ' €  i i i i y  r u n  m  u a c & s
\ a t  til jSiW »ale> ios t*->v;r.
jU ie y  couks i - rv i jd t
; f**ier U*top*MtatKa» fion i i ; iy  
t o  « t y  U t a a  a u c i a f l ,  b e
I I T M  O I T  O E B A t E
*i»KUag a lew ackiwTi have tueu to iitod tou  tw d
bociai Ciwciit L*.»d«r l^asufwi.® | tiwUei’ ISe ectooetl; *w*i»a waa oe*a
to A ble*
*St;« itary  m  fMge ID-
! to  WEgry cm the g o ie ru - t h e  a a b j e c t  o l  a e w s  » l u i i o ,  L i t >
i  |ia s .  t 'jf  aiiie iiltJig  U»« ; MF'S  ̂ t l i i i i i ts l  w-i-iheia
ROUNDUP OF U.S. ELEQION
ii 'm m rn tS  timm p*t*  t>.
ib*.ir paity’s ps'tiiioiaU, 'but toe 
C o a a t j ' v a i i v t s  b a d  i w u i e d  a  t o  
iupfijfi x&.m jijteitioii. S;*as.«j 
A lta M .*ii,* .4btoa s>ajd toe 'dii- 
Cv..»».*3<a w * >  t» '.a  o i  t t f d e z .
ttoce off au i'tly  ta e  Cueiitttoiii 
a : . a t e d  q u i c k l y  t o  t o *  e » l , t o i * U *  
c-l toe cWtw,nn:iejst ol isiCj'„it.rv 
and Kane *,|eiifici« uiickr ih*t 
j txaUviio, tttciwitog toe ea'iti*
Cis toe l-VBVvK-raUc ».isie, JcdvK 
K « to wiiita a u  twrty
Jc ito K * '*  t*c.e.rc-aU'a «a atid tw r re i
elecucia l e i c i u  % w  " I  ‘i-x-tf ‘ 
t o i l  toexw ever b e i  tw ea K '! K E-N M O V  NO 
if.i&y t-K'tke s-iv to i so u'-ec.y 
f UCiAgi aUae ca  eievtiva ds,*.'"
Ai'toc»v-i6 G < . k i * * t e x  S -K 3  b e j  . 
dcwKs't U lieve to* cv tK iv iU v e  j to i-cy p»;«cp%-aa an e r t;>  ecevr-
cwuse WAS bu rl by toe e...cei«va i VKa to toe Sktiiai* to New Y ork 
re-iui'U. to e i*  w ar lie iity  t i  d ’-s -1 lo rics*  acy  cb»wei!4 * b> toe 
i«Et aawiRg leltow Bep^biicaEiS j px*'S-»d«i*s l e a d e r s h i p ,  It
lAMM. 1 0  IS E  : sew-toed clear to i l  Keaeedy lertu lede-fal co;mim«iiKier* cJ
M-yd'eiato* cd toe piwriy k*jktsi i wcvk»d £»;>* h iv *  ©eiewted R e-lciv i'l defeacw m to* ysivy.mces
'ftj b i t i V i U  pr'eW-vd-iwi i y w i i i & t  D - j  p » u t i i < ' , i a  S e t e u v r  KeiaCre-Ui B  j a  r*(t \» i«-r  c y t i e  o l  * * e j 'C . i » e 4 ,
I ihlsestoow'ex Vo ^aviV'i'de Kisu* ; E e a t’:j;.g, ol Kew Yask il wCihi£So*i| etiuttcag *t to* momcipwil leve!
! far toe ia  to  »tv*t et>-id be-Ife .» 'is 't c e x n tji the K«t« l* y ^* iito J  to o v is j fci> Vj c« : Iw le it t  
i occi# a i« * |to y  betUe Vu * v  ' t tc o e d  p iu rab ty  cl a e e i iy  2 . ^ , - j was uadei eo&siief atxc., W ara- 
! lem 'pl Vo diskx?** the 1 ciyy j tag eae't-s n,a_* be te s te d  a t reg-
 ̂ tcve'^Bwych Wild utoe-r tk 'i iw * te r  ‘ A itoX iga Scfiavor E d w ard  U - j  u*y t»terv*.u to a^£c..eve 
rk c -03 &e«i;y ; sTe‘-d" faeicjiaaiy a.tx'toei bro'-toei : |f e * !e r  i:K.tcic •»w,»ie.fce4s
Eo»u'.*J att.c>rt.iey-iefi<*-i'al Rob- _
e r t  E , K eaoedy, bioibe.r d  the  j geacy D:iea*jjes org-itoU-atioiC 
l i t*  pyrrsioe.o' .t,arvii.y  ̂ ^cwH.ed liKl'ustry ,5iixnite.r D.ruxy i-svd
C'oc.s'Jvati.iJii w e r e  t a k - ’- c g  p i a c e  
w t i h  v a «  p r o v u i e a s  o «  e i n e r -  
g e iQ c y  i n e a s ’u r e a .  0 » e  r « a u . i t  
n i ! ,g .a t  b e  a ' p p c i i c u n e j a t  © I k f t g -
CONGESTION?
W e  r c o - d t u t - n c i k !
D eV ilb iss Steam er
Co'mpktcly 
12 k r , c - k  
I ’n k c a l i M
,OH;i.aUC
cotrtsiio
BOUVIAN MINERS PROVE POINT, PRESIDENT OUSTED
cte*d
/ o i l  jeX* %a if.elf g'.s*r&-
0',ecl 4 C ' l 4 ; -̂,e aii'-l t-t-e 
Cti: ■ ' "-'.c ,; f  U ,'ii ’..nej
be i x - . . - e - t i  l*:.j:»4'rs i a l s U -
eel to rv „ g i tbe itre w a  of ts e
t o w n  4.1 O i - j v ,  t o
.C! •■■,taLl
,«} iisy 
e w « *
«V, toO;|
e U. r":taL  
be  f 'uoe! s an t  
i t j d r f . ' . . i  Ci-.Us t . . . e e  





f a s  t |w .e f
'  i l ’OUjd I j  
e w a ,i, a i i i
toe ',<es
J _ j
'vv »J » y
e e t e r s i  C a y s  id  l i g ' l t t o g .
«;£:l W as tv.;iled a » i  
flee toe C'Ototi'y
iA P W ke P ta k u k
le i»
-ecei'y fcasx*'*! yw-fty o ltii*
C'y.* \4 iEjiaotda,'-* «.t » ClCtf
■heotffcoac-ts to a.ny iivoi*
woKia tw Se&tVot H-gb 
wtw s,£tjea*ed to!o*~gt-. to l e - . ’— Jc*i 
d e s p i t e  Ji.bi.si.x'» . b«s.»v> 
a » ewp c i  P '«  j;-» y i» wtc a 
3Y»e ei'r.eig*30iw ol K'--iitoey a 
a s
late jxe*,jd«iat, was (e-j 
to li*».s*v !i..setti. toese i
I 'o i
w as lackvtg  t&e rk?!'.eSiU c l asy  I RV'0 RlllrO'ftdtfS Dl§
s - g t o l i t * - E t  t i J ’. s C t t o a i  ».', t ' .*Uefc|'e I
to wtit.a a'.ic I
F .e r te  S.,s.iu.4'e{ a lo e j 
lei;.toai a,.;; we’t'-t d'Cwo V-u de^ ■ 
feel tU i
In 3*Triin S m is h  Up
P a KIS <AFj
■Is*aal,to| R.rp-„t,kt'aii sa'.c-\ T't.ere was a iotg s tr to i
.'.twsT'S el Cito|s*!S wby t£
Negroes Achieve Firsts 
In U.S. Election Results
O i i C A G O  ‘ A F I - K e g i u e a  W'<3®5 T h e y  a i w i  a t  l e a s t  1 5 j
» c a ' . a  H i  ! ,i..i-i,-es i t  i t a t e  i e g i i l a - ; s e a t s  t o  l t g ; s . . i t  , r  e s  v t  V .  s t a t e : !
I w ' e s  t - j }  ' t o e  i L T i t  l i t r . e  l a  f a u l ' w h e f *  N t f f ' t - w s  h a f  p i e . ;
a t a ' . r s  * t - j t e d  g a t i . s  l a  t l h e f  J t e n t d ,
i ' . a t e  a i id  k < a i  i x x i t e i u ,  a s  A k I I b t t e  w e r e  als-e t h e s e  f u s t s  ^
io c .a tee J  P r e s s  tto 'S'ey t i » w » .  I i s  l o e a d a y  s e l c c ' i . e c t ' ;
A Tunney 
KOs Again
C ali.  (Apt 
Tt.e lito'y i.Vtto<i'l S.t W Si.- ;
.slk;t4,'«»3 *to Utt" 
at; e t o g y t : : ’
getter Cil &ct iteceaiarky _ K-fcia ? r 
it.e n s & d t r a t e a  wo*«li r»l-y - t-..i-!y 
*ioto*i fata la v;it.ur fa ir-1 J.tot.: 
g»to tviO'tovi i-i toe p an y  - l t : e i u . g  a 
Miittogab goveJiite. a Sa.ou-tteai.J ' t
i'lf fc-.»et:d».,*we.t, did i*:-5 Seie-*.* ; '«tic* »*..l cto V.y ta a
i.',.5i'.se..'.f as a leaS!i {'.*.»,yes' w tiess I w ito a.u Pi,es.Meeee.t*t.’ *
' T » n  ,*r
Vtta'i* the estefct i i  ./v4i6K*fc''s 
toS»Ct-i«dr was t»-'t ikWiS Vo sjrfrs-
owed toeuf v.toC'toeS
ttoty. llies.e toci.fied bei 
Dec M Y'w*>.wi-4 i'i




Mr. K Reportedly Sill! Member 
Of Powerful Central Committee
T t e u a e a a * * — d u i !  K e g t ’C  J - t .e i i . -
t«c 2 X.S ItiC i,:: c ’* .r 1
\ r w  Je ra ry  —Tl.'sl NtgJO as-
■.r::.l..'ytoajj ftotn t !*r ; 'i »■.■-w c ,  t’
• x t'.i--;!i.to4;cly . Negto New aja  ' J
 ̂* ; i 'r,iv c t w,. -.1J
C»i*r»4*--i”d»t N'egi-s c.strict ka ti.r t ,
•toSge : w e.gtil t i:.x
.itab-am.* — F u s t  J* * g r o * s ; '•au le iiJe i  fiv
eP-;’5ts.l ta f„*_f t'O'toiSy c-ltli c» lis . l-O.g ra.tf.I
j t t i e  s r , ,» ie . i  aWs t i l e d  a f O «-.:>■ 
I ?o.l:y lI.KHgh tti* -catKtKtastv c-. 
5 G'O’l'iCl'iS.ir Vt' tk'ii,i.to>2
toi Pet.lisy i« ei.to VO t.a-d to-.'.id 
' i w a te r 's
E ll*  taL iaa?
! rto;4...-y e«s w-ej-* * 1 . S * -d at
t-toer p « rK ts  tr.'.»je
 ̂ ;i WetotwCiy ta a tfaf*-* • i r a t
1  ̂< sh'-asa-op ; . s l  O .tS lie  P t i t s  0 £-
' f t ; ,:;»*» ia.id faxs cars c-f a ::.a.i
l ia ta  deiakesS t e a r  the i ’.ali.ia
koJ AclieSes At, e.-a -̂-l*.:s CtailverC
toeto. delatotog toe sUa 
I . •I a.iiil st'i*!*! «as
j Atio-toe.f t i . je ts s  ' j a t a  fovov. I!
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riHvttc ? h 5 5 t u
At-i- oifs-t-irey toiiti» ct,.
id
Ce-t.e
a* 111 .''tw.J 
t.- c !.
t 'a s  I"-., le.r
i t :! P
iiiie ,1 ,S.e;*
' v:m  t




v tta r ;  t.sJ |,'- 
il:-;. ue I'.c
U,
s f, i *
.a’ated K'tt.e q.ia's- 
,e t '.a iid a t*  t!<* 
r,t; to.W, Hd.e ©tie 
i 'lia iito l t*  
t.. a,t,:. w a.
,.>w 'rl.tl.J t,’.toS.*ftii 
.iiw ate! tl.ste £.i
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
VEtHO'N  U ti -■ r ttO M :'
MOSCOW (AP.s-Nik::.a K hru -llw r ul th a t Ualv from Uie K a P ; ;  
ih c h rv  is itl ll  « m e m tr r  of th r |i r u n  d l - t r u !  of Moscow,
SjVitS Communist party 's ia>»-{ Unccmfirrrs^ r e p o r t *  U s t |} j  
erful r ro t ra i  commute*. j week said Khrushchev had J'*'.
"O f f ta ire r  h e  ti  i tt ll  k m em -j signed from  both Uie ctimmst-1 _ 
b e r of th r  ce n tra l com m utee. j tee and the Su;*rerne Sj-fac 
and tvstKaly has re leased  h im ig .v tn g  up his la*’, official
t MatvSi Cw-tojty,
i Ih e  highest • raakiiig Negro 
,'see king re.e'.ect.to'!:, iiei.»„l-,l*i'a!i 
lAitoiifsey • Ge:iei»i Ed ward W. 
Uitosixe of Ma;.S*i'fiU:et::, falej
>-f Klligto Oirf 
'.ate Nrs.atljf JfttotS W






11 c jk Vi 
t'i .. ,t J.15 '!*>-;«' » .
rl js.e/tt: Vi'to.g
i f l t r  the
Goldwater Returns To Washington 
To Complete Leh-Over Business
W'gj aJdsivje.CTwi
»-•« ! hs.-*
s ! tiiy 
th i t  ■
e I -e-:i mi
gan, why is while. 
iitoioke dj-J ito! *;vd-.-ft,c He- 
_b'.;i-an Parry  Goldwater fcr
! t : kU-nt
tram  mernlierihip in the c m  
tra l  ctkKuniltee." a stxikesrnan 
for th« committee told an tn- 
qu tr lc f  corresfxmdent.
However, a ueikesman at the 
Supreme Soviet, the Soviet par- 
Uarr.ent, refused to say (whether 
Khrushchev was itJll the mem-
VVheti Khrushchev 
from [Kiwer Oct, 14, he wai 
forcixt to ff-ign as first tecre- 
lary of the t»«rty central com­
mittee ar»d was also rernove<l 






W C Steel 
W estons
Woodward's "A " 
Woodward’s Wts.
TORONTO (CP) -  The i tock lT rader i  "A " 
marlcel declined fractionally af-j United Corp. 
ter early morning strenRlh due- W.il)(ers 
Ing moderately - heavy trading 
today. Speculative action was 
relativelv light amid illghtly 
higher prices.
Among l.ndustrlals. Great 
Itolces P.iper and CPU each (ell 
a* to 28>i and S2^i, while HA 
Oil, n  C. Forest PrcKliiets and 
Canada Cement slinned t '4 each 
to 35, 32 'i  and 48''s.
Some gain ' were noteworthy. 
Inleriirovinrial Pifx- I.lne rose 
■ point t-y 94 and Consolidated 
P.ai>er and Industrial Acceid- 
ance H  each to 42’* and 254*.
Among fjenny i.ssues, Camfln 
rose four cenl.s to $2,ff). Tor­
ment 6 H cents to 35 cents, and 
Anglo Itouvn three cents to 
11.45. Key Anicoa w«* off five 
cent* to S2.45.
In senior t>ase metals action,
Noranda and Fnlconhrklge each 
advanced t* to 49bi and 85, the 
la tter at Its hlfih. while Coinlnco 
added H  to 44 W
Golds reached a high on Index 
of 152 06 with a rise of .43, but
14 1 4 %
I D * 11%
36 3 6 '*
1 ,V3 1 75
1 7 % 1 7 %
23»* 2 5 %
0IIJ4 AND OASES
n. A, Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 
Huds<vn'.s 
Bay Oil and Gas 
Im ivria l Oil 
Inl.iiid Gas 
Pac Pete.
Shell Oil of Can.
MINES








M”St I'f (hr V. ifiRUig
run as Dcrnocfats. *-•: 
dnietvdcnla.
Negroes elfcte<:l to slate leg- 
l'.!ature houses that bad been 
all-white included:
■—Two mernticr* of the low* 
House of Bejtresentatives.
■—A Slate tcnatior in Delawire 
and one In Kansas,
—Thii'c rr,cmla-:s of the O'k- 
lahorna Huuie 
tivev,
T.iking seats for the first time 
in the town legislature will tx- 
i .Mr.s, Willic Stevenson Glanton 
of Ucs Moines and Jam es  Jack- 
jon of Waterloo. Both arc Dcm- 
ocrat.<i.
Herman N. Holloway, former 
s t a t e  refiresentative, Ix'came 
the firat Negro electeil to Dela 
w are’s Senate. He Is from WlT 
rnington and a Democrat.
In Oklahoma. E. Melvin Por­
ter. an official of the National 
Association for the Advance­
ment of Colored Pimple in Okla­
homa City, won a scat in the 
stale Senate, while John B 
White, Archibald Hill and Curti.s 
fa Lawton were elected to the 
House of Representatives.
! t it \ '.it tr,2 ; ; S'k is
t iyj- !v,'t
iSt i r
"1 la d ,  "Oti. I
ih :»  li I t '  I f a t  e * - t  t:-v,4 T t !
; t ! i  ! i s l . r ,  1 » a i .
kfi.'sfled d..-ws ..*1 r-'.,y rf-'-.atoh 
WilJi JSik t»,t 1 g;.!,
bark  up ar*;t w-rt'.',"
Srree f a i i c g  w r i t e r *  e-i-n- 
Ifrttlfd that T\,,ar„ey w as e-.l 
14 iffT.ir.di to recov r r ,  Imtextl 
s-f !rf,i ih ia  10, Hs* Ksn went t*n 
to win. too, but It t,x:-k him 14 
huurj,
Eaily r t iu l ls  ihow nl Hcfub- 
1,1c»n Pat M.lnor Martin, 3"3, far 
ah'-ad. It w ain ’t um'Jl early 
V\’ct!nt iday that Tunney txgan  
Henresen'a-i ahead. The final icrr-.i-
•(dficial t.,dly: Tunney RS.4S3,
ITiO EJG X . Aszt
!i,i,:ry li-: i:t» K r J . -sto'',rl-
krr';> ll.e Itfix* i.t, 
pstoy ii!i a u.-r.ma at.s e- 
toeatos *,a ’iV«.8.to;£,fV,is l"i *■
C.av '.a !-,s5.»:toc s.-,-.;*,',* to* WH- 
.toi't! i t  ihe U h  fa'Mto
:«■*', f--r g iv e
»,






{i i e  ag i
Fv-r t?ie Kv„--'r:,tr;!, »’.er '*
l':,:tog-ri.r:ge re'''.a::"-*-;! vFi
ac-uf* b-ut the txat.rn
t i-t-v r-'ivafrti'io!*.
t , ; - r r . : c  W K t l . s e s i * y ,
: i.i.S t.„e "Ji;.'*e's ,1.,, 1
1 ' ill'k C
b'.,Jt at ai-"' c.r-S'to-te 
. .* ie  i : - : »  f a  J : y - ’: s .e : ,
t.e le-J, If
i  * ttof K t]-,, to.;-:'ih
j* i tv  e i 1 a g and
J tre t.g to m  ta the yea,.'* a.hea.1 ' 
t,,.. j,,l» ator : a ’*-t tie -d-X-s rj-;:', 
be tJ.e » to!;iar« 
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Dome declined vji to 34'(|.
Among senior oils, Home B 
dropi>cd V» to 20%.
On index, industrlnis fell .02 
to 167 (56, Ihe TSE imlcx .03 
to 156.55, luise mctal.i 22 to 
72 54 aftd western oils .1 0  to 
94 36.
Suppllwl by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Meintiers of Ihe Investment 
Dealers’ A.ssoelntlon of Canada
Today'* Ka*tern Prleea
(as at 12 noon)
INmiHTRIAIJI
PIPEI.INE9
Alta, Gas Trunk 35% 
Inter. Pipe 93%
Gas Trunk of B C, 17 
Northern Ont. 24
'lYnns-Cnn. 43
Trims Mtn. Oil 21'Y
Westconst 16V4
Western Pac, Prod, 16%
BANKS





M.nrtln 76,331 The two-county 
.-irr.n h.is nearly Ni'O.fXd resi- 
dcnlv
Young Tunney faced the so- 
calloi ’’carr-<tbaggcr” issue 
he was a relative newcomer to 
the two-ccunty inland district 
where he chn*c to seek off lee
SECOND TO JAPAN
In 1%3, Hnlain coinplelesl the 
building of 228 ships, a total of 
1.822,000 tons, second only to 
Japan.
p a t t y ,
While more blw-ral Rr-p,
can* made {lie*  to rebu;’»:i the '; , .  ,
I arty i.n iheir ir:.»£e, Gc-ldw. s'.er |  ’.1
declared:
’’I don't think we can t-iild  
a Republican party on Ihctr Cf>n- 
ccpts which, in my {n:-;,n.K--n, 
have no difference at *11 with
ti.' •die RepxtJ.tcan
l O M f a H l .  i H L .  Y M .  —  N O N . J .  fe.
Siff R1MR190N pm  m  mm rji*! m
ituT S im t w s s iAa 
Bei Omee OjNeoi 7;M -  Shoi. 8t,irl* 1:99
SPRAY VACCINE
WHITEHAVEN, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Some 2fK) scooUxiys 
ere have receive<l anti-flu vac­
cine without undergoing injec­
tions with a needle. Puplbs of 
Kt, Bees School were Britain's 
first I'ublic tchiMilboy! to re­
ceive the new jet-spray t re a t ­
ment.





















Algonia Steel 73<% 74
Aluminium 32 32%
B.C. Forc.st 32% 32%
B.C. Power .45 .48
Il.C Sugor 43 44%
B.C. Tek'nbone 67 67%
Bell Telephone 60 60%
Con, Brewer lea 10% 10%
Can. Cement 48% 48%
Can, Colllerlca —
C. P. H. 52% 52%
C M. and S. 44V* 44%
Cona. Paiier 42% 43
Crown Zell. (Can.) 34 34%
Dlst, SengrnmH 66% 66%
Dom, Stores 22'x 22"*
Doin. Titr 23% 23%
Kum. Players 22% 22%
Grower* Wine "A" 5V* BID
IihI. Acc. Corp. 25 V* 25%
Inter, Nickel 93 83 V*
Kelley "A' 5% 5%
loibattfl 21% 21%
Idturen'.ide "A" 17'* 17%
Ixrblow "A" li “b 8%
Maancy 29% 28%
Macmillan 31% 36%
MoUon'g 31% 35 V*
Neon Product* 10 10%
' 0 |H vl»  n<H>r 14% ■•■14%
OK, UeIico|dera 2.40 ASK
OK. 'Btlcpbono 20 21
Itothman* 13% 23%
Stm l o t  Can. 2«ti, 27





Investors Mutual 8 43 0.21
All Cdn. Com|K)und 6.31 61)2
All Cdn. Dividend 8.49 0.31
Trans Cdn. .Serleg C 8.20 9.00
niverslfiwl A 29 85 BID 
Diver.slfled B 5.07 6.56
Unllcrt
Accumulative 14 88 16,16
AVERAGF-R 11 A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Imls. -f ,71 Iiul.i. ™,02
Halls - .0 8  Golds -|-,43
Utilities-I-,08 B, M e ta ls - .2 2  
W, Oils - .1 0
FOUC.HT I.EOAL BATTLE
A, W. WllHs. « Memphis. 
Tenn., lawyer, who had rcpire- 
.ronted Negro Jam es Meredith 
in hi.H legal battle to enter the 
University of Mississippi, was 
elected to the Tennessee assem­
bly.
In New Jersey, Rev. S. How­
ard Woodson J r . ,  will represent 
Mercer County (Trenton) In the 
state asst nbly. Mr. Wixxl.son Is 
0  former mem ber of the lYcn- 
ton city council.
In Macon County, Ala,, Dr. 
Charles GomiUion was elected 
to the county txmrd of educa­
tion. William C. Allen and Wil­
liam (lillds won justice of the 
peace (xists, and Rev. V. A. Ed­
wards won a si'iit on the Ixiard 
of revenue, governinK body of 
the county.
you too, should have a wine cellar
DRUMMING LESSONS
Private lessons available for marching, school, bugle 
and pipe bands.
Learn basic and advance techniques. Rates 1.25 and 
2.00, respectively.
Phone Penticton 4 9 2 -8 8 3 6  after 6  p.m .
Re-Roof N ow !
For protection, beauty and 
and economy. Call
P . S I E B E N
ROOFING 
1529 Bernard Are., 762-5078
TODAY
Friday and Saturday
J o n ^ ^
H* A4wNtaiw« ta
la.
One Bhowlnf Only 
£ach  Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Adult# II Student* 75c
PLAY EXCITING NEW GAME 1
YQl/ CAN W IN  U P TO
$ 5 0 0 0 . 0 0  C a s h
1000,00 w ill ba paid to  tlin ployur w ith  n Idarkout It 
I nurnbara, $500.00 w ill b« addod tor each  itunilMii 
ilttY^d tb em n tfer tn  a inaxlm um  o( $5000 00 at 6 
umbars. In cu.sa of a tl«, p iiin  w ill Iw «|>llt.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OH 
MORE CASEY BINOO CARDS AT 11.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FOLI.OWING URMH:
KKI.OWNAl Ap»*r IM«t» -  ■•ft A An**!*** ~  »h«P —
n*n**all* a«ril«* -  (*wrk* *»•«•• -  C*»(r*l *»»tar« -  ( '•»
nli»« Htor* -  r«*4Xi»n * -  KA't nrsttrr -  (U»xm»r«
m*!* -  H#*I(I| rr«(l««U  -  K.I-.O. R«ir*IM* -  (tnmtTT  -
MaiU'l a»ttar aii*e -  M«rll*'* v»t(*lr «l»f* -  M»|l*i4 ai*r» — 
r««ei«‘* r »«4 -  Btae n««r. c»rn -  *«inr«iu -  ai4 '*
an«*i7  -  'niK*'* fiiin -  v*ti«r OrM«n -  mimI** s«ta<r -  Wn*'* 
<lm«rr -  K.li.O, flrwtrr -  rrnUr McUn -  Lot'* «»P«i I'm**, 
riij «M r*ett -  rw* Bfi4f«*' ai»c»rr -  r«r««'* aiiiardt.
RUT1.ANUI R*k WhIU’i -  J. I>. nUa * -  null'* M**l
Muilitl — B«kMl4«r <lrM«rjr ~  Ritlwr **•# — Tti* T«* H*t
nr«««ry M * H C*N«« **•* — RvlliM QrMitry, 
rKAritI.ANIli r a n ’* »rM«rr. ireaTRANRi Pr**** P**4 I.Mh*r*. 
W IN IIK I.ni Hkl-Vtra aifi*.
THIS WFEK’S NUMnFR 
17
FIRST DRAW GAME 1
19, 52, 34, 49, 63, 7, 59, 55, 70, 75, 13, 41,
10, 14, 48, 72, 6, 50. 58, 54. 57, 44, 73, 66,
24, 28, 35, 51, 33, 67, 42, 5, 9, 30, 36, 61,
46, 38, 8, 62, 68, 15, 60, 4, 11, 74, 40, 45.
 32, 31, 53,'"""2, 3,•"■■26,"""'25     .......... .... .... .......
SPONSORED BY THE CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY
Potential winner* will be required to an«wcr a 
qualifying qne*tlon\ot akill.
The grcntest Batisfaction and enjoym ent o f Bcrvinjr w ine with meals 
come.9 from  having a good selection o f wines on hand, and k i n g  able 
to pick ju st the right wine to su it the mood of the moment and tho 
menu. You’ll be Burprl.scd how reasonably you can build and keep 
a wine "cellar'' of your own . . . even five or six  well chosen wines 
will g ive you sufficient to su it every  m eal and occasion.
M atching food and vrlnea Is a  m atter o f  taate —  not o f  color —  and 
there is only one simple rule to w ine drinking . . .
if you like it — drink it!
Part of the fun and enjoyment o f  serving w ines is experim enting to 
develop your own list of preferences. A good place to start is with  
tho eighteen fine 'Calona' w ines. N ot all eighteen will Bult your 
individual palate, but whether you like your wines dry, medium or 
sw eet, you’ll be surprised at how m any you will like.
The following chart is an excellent starting  guide o f w ine/food  
combinations, but don’t be afraid to servo any w ine/food  combination 
that appeals to  you or your guests.
WHEN
Bafor* dinnar 















Lightly (Itvoiirtd with Itmon-llm* 
LIgtit. •mooth, dlttlncUv*
Dry an d  P*l*
Bw««t and (r*ar*nt 
nubbly, gay, (ull-bodlad 
Madlum dry, pink, ipiirhllng 
Madlum dry, ilaht bodiad, pink 
Dtllghlfully mwlow, rich, nul-llka
noaats, gam e 







Dry. g o ld tn  w hile, full-bodl«d 
M M lum  *wM t, ro b u st, p s is  Roldsn 
Modliim  dry, Ilaht 
B ubbly, la y ,  (ull-bodlad 





Roft, valvaty, (ull-bodlsd, dry 
Idadlum  swmI. mallow 
Dry. p la a ia n tly  ta r t , m sdlum -bndlad 
M adlum  dry. Ilvaly, (ull bodl*<l 















Room Tam p. 
Room Tam p. 
Room Tam p. 
Wall C hlllsd 
Chlllsd






M allow -swsst. goldan, ta n la lliin g  
. I bodh .
B oh. m allow, m adlum  bodlsd
Rad full- lad, maUow-swsst
S w sst, mallow, rich  b ouqust 









M adlum  dry, Ilvaly. (ull-bodlsd 
Bubbly. Ray. (ull-bodlad 
M adlum  dry, pink, sparkling  
M adlum  dry, llght-bodlad, pink 
' Rwaat. mallow, rich  bouqust 
i'iimsiir>i»a>Slaw*MSis*»v s«x'as*S‘as‘*“‘**s
Room Tam p. 
Room Tam p. 
Room T am p  
Cool
Wall Chiliad





.Wine alorago i i  not compHcated . . .  any cool, dry, dark place Is fine. 
■WINE 'Calona' table winca have modem hermetically aealed acrew top* and
STORAGE can be atored upright. They're eaay i^ open , and partly uiied botUea
can be re-cloaed without favou r lo*a.
T h e  o n l y  C a n a d i a n  w i n e  m a d e  
^ r i Q h t  i n  i l u i  O H  
, t h e  { f r a p e s  a r e  g r o w n .
This iitmtnt II sot puWliNd or dlMlmd to tto Ueuoi Costi#! Bwrd «  to lit* OoKtmmwt el fcltlih CoIumWr
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Failing To Remain Charge 
Brings Suspension, Fine
C lear Skies 
Raise Hopes 
Of Searchers
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o r i a '  • rrv ii 'e  wiil I 'r  St; 
I  ;n ?i*t,.fdav hfttrt.
;',S L ' f i ' - i i h  i t i  K e '. i 'w t i a  w i t h ;  
I>e l :  !I  l t i f i t - a ! l  o f f i v U t - i
CternatM.-n wiU (itlhfw in
Government Game Check 
Shows Hike In Some Varieties
A f - 'f t ’ f t!  l t d  -»«• y i . l l - r ' t J a t r  '
!> M  \ V f i ; t r  r -f ■ ! !!'i £  xfs ! t!
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h..'! fttlS.f.!* t-.' *(,■!!.ft:!! ft! ths- ‘lift.i
U-f an a - . Kii-::.!. Ki:>; > lu-.'i HH 5
Retail Merchants Consider 
Christmas Store Hours
K rl 'i 'A  n a ,  Vs.!-.' h ‘.r-1  a :  1
i r o h ; b i l < d  l i v - n i  a n \ -
A h r t r  i n  ( ' . i ! i . n i a  f-f t  ft < !
three yeftii ?.tt U*'.n u ,i- Ui- 
l i ' i l v r i t  i n  «  U i t f t l  , 1'. I I ' l r f i !  if; 
,  I 1 I I 1 ,  .  ,  , ' H i i t h u i i l  • in  t ) .  ! !H H e  1 t i ‘\d c rr .  elk. (-anlM'u.jrheokixl roiniiar«i to 3,190 in^jy y
ducki. and Krinise all ?how an ; ,he  ^antr i-crlod In 1963. I ' Ail SH't...-n4ir
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it)£ t n  Ili:i.t!C-l I r iC; iM; i t  b y  t h e  _ • ' • I n f f i  ■ it-ft irf;-
U l i r n l  itf tvft rr. ' i l ior! nnfi;V‘H. l  :>-t y e a r .  Kcf t t s  t i ’ a l U - d j  5);.,'.^^" j ' j;.,! 
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73sc fh r rk .  iip to Nov, 1. 1W4, 'hi,. y. .tr, 4H < o in p ;u « i to
at!4> shows m ore reM iirnt hunt-y*'-* •’Uto.
r rs  to d a te  Ihi- \( 'a r ,  la.IittS,. ’n ie te  w ere 5,3 c r ir r lie i .  a de- 
la t an o 'lie r  n .r r tm g  fa r ly  in the rn n ip a r id  to t) 3"«2 bi t y ra t ,  an  rre,-»M- of five Hbu k iH'.ir total 
new v ca r. Jim  tXftnald, fcc ie- inrre .-i'e  of l.Olf. j 101, an im le.T-e of 25 fn u n  T8 in
ita ry -m a n .K rr  of the K elow na' N 'H f " 'd e n t  h u n te rs  .are b i i f l l ^ '- t  C a rd .iu  to!,il IST. an m-
Kii f.
(  i l l  I .1, W it
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:»n K H Witi't r gavel^’barnbrr  of Commerce Stiid t o  
.n on tin-
KtnK rliitlitly iH'hind last yea r’s d rea.-e of 3.8, KIk show an in- 
(total to Now 1. This year theV iease  of three, Total r het kixl
Productions Set 
At KLT Meet
this vi-ar to Nov, 1 i« 10 
Dufk',. at 6,537. 'how 
o f  !*3 over the
In the ti
!.it;,in andftiay
th,i- !!‘,et!,li» r> t l i 'i  'O 'id  It Hie IXmahl r.«id ■ question- m is  y ea r, a .iv i iii(«i-e w ere Uuek-,. a t 6 ,537, 'ho  an in-
" a ire  will tie sent to  all reta il-j ............... .......... ...........  ........ e re a -e  .i 0 r 'th  IW l to ta l f-,
efs reg a rd in g  C hru.tm a» stores #* f  a ^  a l  of 6 6.1(1 C ee-e , a t 211, -how a:,j,,|i!,,,
hours, i V ; | f A t l |  I A i m f l l  (iee iea e ol 47 In the sam e y ,,,,,;!
I He sa id  th a t tw o aU ernativesI J u i t o l i  w w U I I V a l l  it''in>d la d  \e,'u- gi'e-e ioi,'i',led f
I a re  o ffered  T h e  f irs t would: •  '''^A C .iou-e to tal ll.Tl’:! for IXU.
lhave the stnre* open all davi m  ■ i  j  ■ ■ 2,918 for Hkil,
i We-dni'sdav, Dee 16. oiwn k ti- i V a a I / I :  w W A I t l A y i ^ i  ’ Hewer 1 h« .ts in ls  w ere n o tn l
s d y  and S a tu rd ay , Dee, 18 andj J v d V j  I  I v l l l U l  l U l  to tal t o  N o v ,  1, Is,
| 1'/, till 9 p in  and o ta n  Tues-; .C,;,* (ornp.uftd  to 72 b i 't  vear.
K' I , r.Mi TV , f e ,  . .  C hukar lo ta M e n  this vear, a
Ktlown,* I.i.fo T lu a t ie  a. a and 23. 4d l 9 p .m . 'S a fe ty  Cmmeil t«i enltinsiastie  d t 'e r e a '. ' .-,f 4T fvonv l»«t Vtsvr '*‘"-'•1 '-t
re ie n t g r iu ia l  ' ’’' ‘b Tlie serond a l te rn a tiv e  offer*, ,iU,ut build .ne t h e  I t n - . e  Hao;.- T here  w eie t w o  Huni;,fti oiri in -nf H
lii ('{! (il.ifT'* ittf uu If ( I n t  Inias siori* hours with th r M inifitjal f i t- l
1 ii n t u N V jU'Kiia twm. Alice 
7h n n iK i i  T )U '
The Ihuidav
Reorganization 01 Militia 
Sees Changes For Dragoons
1. (' ,e W ft)
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lul loom in tin
eveeption of Tue 'dnv , Dei em Aqua-i. are.i, -,iul II C, bang
2? « h en  the stores woviid {.vn r.v.Wu-itv elv.unv.an 
1 - r iH l i a t i u n  i s  s l a l - : ^ , , , , .  5 ,3 ,)
DeeeinlHr 18 and 19
Wdhain M.ileoni, Ver
. . P d l l ,ed for "  • •
Mr*.
non, and ,\Ii-s (Iweneth I.lnyd 
of die t'ali.ldi.ill S( tiool of Hal- 
let, will piiMln. e dll' piiiv
Hoy lot.b, Kl.T 1-1 esident.i 
aaiil n 'p e in d  eie.tiiH: nuelingj 
will be held bundav, Novein-!
Im-1 8 . at 2 I' nt in Studio A (>fj 
the ladio building I
• 'H o l e v  to Im- filled are .\lire, A Kelowna lawyer, A, W 
je-ter, M.ueh h.ire, whiti- Queen Hllshand was the ,si«'nker nt lh> 
red Quei ii, f r o g .  fiMitioan, inonthlv formal insiwi tion of 
Iweetlleduin, !w et vllevlei 
of he.Ul , 'All 
hatter, dot m o i  
knav e of hi ,111
Sea Cadets 
To Sell Poppies
e(.ii.|.aied to one this ve.ir, hi- u- •
.............................- •  ■ ;.M -' ■
t " f ' d r  
I V ear,',, 
f I r • t a .
I • IV ilian 
i w a r
"If 11 1-, derided to have an: 
indih.r swimming |«,)«d bv the:
Centennial eommltlei', the Htueej 
I'aU’e M imoiial room will !«• 
imialled 
"If not, J a rk  Hiow', elty ri .  j 
reational d i .e r to r ,  will ronti.e t; ; ; ; ; ' wdiow-'( ' , e 2  m t ’ a t 'y  : j 5 
•etviee ehd.s and bmine-'e-. m 'j ,  Wedm dav t e m l l e d  in
Ulnmagi-'i e-.timated at 4218) tn 
I vehieles driven by John Hat-
City Accidents 
Damages 4  Cars
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■> ( : u ft" ' nt ilti btded
< 'ti.v 1 , li*-i and 
■"rw,o.>j!.*ft,o. 'ihis. Im 
' f Ii '.IV i:i!i-n Wtiich 
l i d  .1 d i e  m e e t i n g
t h r  h  . l i t
Kelowna who wi h to ( (miiibuti 
to the room" .said Mr. l.angton 
"M r H.iige was a luist lesi.; , ,, , ,, , ,,
dent of Kelowna. He was one ofl ' ' ' '  ^̂ ^  2,''*'" 2  .
the greatest si«ii1s mmded men
Queen th«- Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps, Kelowna. He d u d  fiom a
kmgtd, mad HCSCi' Ciienville leeently.
moik tuitle.j i.t H M Cteenmg, the eorps 
eommanding offieer, said Mr
nf-
.......................... M il
Ml bobb said neweomer.s nredtiislnnd told how the law 
"'■I'oiui' ifeet.s teenagers and of the du-
and .Ml ft C lar.i N.mmii 
C ia f , 1749 N oith  H ighland d n v e i 
heai t a tlaek  on the ojiemng nighb  ̂ ‘ In inm 's  .intl nn|
;of Ihe l!Hi:i Kelowna lie g a tla  -e: o « e s  eoiitem plat.-d,
I Mr. Haige wa-i taken to the A nother m inor m otor vehicle 
fir;.t aid room  in the A i|ualie | aeeKlent at Hnndie y s tree t and
II III,VVe fell we should do >omethnii;
"Hlan-I for the iipeomlng|pes « Canadian elti/en 
three .let comedy. The .\niorotisi iiei-orthng to law,
Hi awn, were also discuss,-el j Sepiadron la 'ader H. ,S, M e  
The eom.'dv will Ih> staged m-Kee, HCAK tretlri 'di was the 
the Kelowna ( omiminily 1 hea-L,„.^j Insix'cting officer He 
.Monday. Nov. 23, and Iiie.s '
I in hl.s memor.v," .said Mr, Hang- 
ton.
tie





Thursdav 's fine weather will 
give way to eool m oist air mov­
ing off the Coat  tomorrow, 
bunging wliielv sv-attered iihow- 
ers
Siinnv weattu r will prevail to- 
dav, with clouds moving in dur­
ing the night l.ittle ciiange In 
tempeiiiture is eKpeeted
comiillmented the corim on 
miiart turnout".
I.t, Creening aaid .sea cadetii 
will tn* selling tmpples for tiui 
Hoyal Canadian la'glon thi.s 
weekend and they will also par­
ticipate In the annual Hemem- 
hrancc Day parade Novcmlicr 
1 1 .
Chest Campaign 
Nears End Of Line
TDie Kelowna and District 
Coiniminlly Chest cami>algn of 
fleially ends Friday, at (I ii in.
( O r i l T  OF UF.VISION
Jim  Hudson, city clerk, sald |Hila 
liMlay there weie no complaiiilii 
received concerning the lid of 
elei torn, at the court of revl- 
,slon in city hall Monday.
'There will be no coi i ection.s 
or revi.slons m ade," Mr. Hudiion 
said. Final date for .suhiiiitting 
new iiaiiicN for the Ibsl was Seji- 
temher 30.
The court of revision was held 
to iisvlve coiiiplaint.s about any 
errors or omissions which might 
have been made while comiilllng 
Ihe list,
Winds will he light t«Kiay and .said Mrs. R. II r r a n c e ,  execii 
southeilv IM tonight .iiid I'd Ulay tive-secretary for the chest, 
low tonight and high Friduy\at o | ,„ ,
Hentietoii and Kai i i l i Ki p. s ,  35 Bnd|donations as the Coinrnunlty
Id le s t  is active year round,
The Vancouver weather office 
cloud Olid precipitation will 
drift I'Oulhe.ivt witli a weather 
system coniiiig m from the Oulf 
of Alaska. Ih’hmd the disturb­
ance eiHil 1110I-.1 air will give 
rise to widely scattererl sliowers 
Th(* hiRhdow iemp(*rattnr(>» for 
Kelowna \Vislne,sdn,v were 48 
aral 28 with ,08 Inriies of rain. 
Tem peratures on the sam e day 
one year ago were 54 and 31, 
with ,03 Inchei of rain.
said Mrs. Hrnnce.
" 'n ie  total now atanda at $27, 
498. AlKiut 60 calls In the Indus 
trial a rea , some in the business 
and: alKiut 1.3 In residential 
lones rem ain ,"  said Mrs 
Hrance.
"Several people that were 
missed by the canvassers, hayc 
tieen mallliiK money In, site 
said. '
I ’his year's objccllva is 133,' 
000,
I'rancis avenue at .5:15 
VVediie.'dnv resulted in damages 
of approximateiy $l(H) to cars 
driven by Harold Cordon Ward- 




For Ihe second lime Ihis 
year, a (lerson or pcrson.s un­
known broke into Kd's (irocery 
on Clenmqre Street ami made 
off With merchnndise,
Mrs. I.continn Creulich, k o -  
prletres.s, reixirted the brcakiii 
to iHillcc nt 7:30 n.m. Thursday. 
Mrs. Creulich said the thief 
broke the window in the front 
diKir and tn<ik cigarettes, choco­
late hkri  and  shocolftk*.......
She said numerous attempts to 
enter the store have ticen made 
since she took over the store in 
1058, there have liocn four 
hreaklns. k




Kelowna Junior (IhamlaT of 
('oiiimerce delegates attending 
the Okaiingaii di.strict fall con 
gress in KaiiiliMips this week 
end hope to have Ihis city chos 
eii for Ihe siu iiig congress.
Some 15 Jaycees and their 
wives, will attend Ihe Kamlmips 
meeting. Alxiiit Ifk) delegates 
are  expected altogether, from 
the five eliibs slretehing from 
the U.S. Ixirder to Kamloops. 
The groiqi from this district will 
Im' led by Jack Heck, president.
Mr. Heck said tislay the Kel­
owna group will make a strong 
bid nt the congress to have the 
spring session held In thin city
TRUCK FIR E
The Kelowna VoUinteer Fire 
Department at 8:45 n.m. tcxlny 
respdhdcd to n call a t  the ror- 
ner of Ethel St. and Bernard 
A VC. A trwck hod flames com­
ing Put of Its exhaust but when 
the (Ire truck arrived tho fire 
waa under control.
indecent Assault Cliarge 
Dismissed By Magistrate
r . i *« '  w.ft-. ( I im i  
t i i i l c ’*; { ' u n i t  
I f t ' b c  ( ’ l . i n y  fJ  
c h . i r g i ' d  wi tSi  i t c b  . .  lit 
o i l  a  fi n i a i e  
T h e  m ; i g i '  Ir . i l e  ■ . i id  Hi 
hi l  l Hut p i i i v i  il till
(I In M . i g i - -  i n g  r h . i r g c  and w.i-. remanded 
UI d . i v  . i c . i i u - . t T u r  t i i . i l  l u  . \ ( , v ( - m t » ( T  10.
K i .uwtui. H,i\(ii,rft Wi-it-
ti.iiiK, ii tc iv id  a Ml iicndfafl Ncn* 
tcfKc w lun  h(‘ [.Icitilttl cmllv In 
a ( ti.ti (if »l( ivihil wHh*mt a 
**’ r-.  Hr,
fit )wn
. , , , .   • IH’f,a H'iistiihtb 4* t i»ui» I 4N.,,*.„ . II . , 1 I I  iii. I . * I # • J  .Srvcri filfadcd «ul v
.1 cu.it,mu'- to,I.IV fur.Io'. 'ift,„„, ^
John l- iu'lh u h K. I.uvm, Hu,^,,„^ ..pucdlng, Douglas l.ck.-l, 
pleaded nut gii Ity I l u - ; . y  to, „  p  Kelowna, was fined $2.5 
two charges, drmik. n diivimro,,,,, str inger,
and olistriK lmg a pi-aeu “ Ifieer,]-i;,j
Kenneth M, Ko'.ter, We-Hiank. 




Mrs. Brigitte Matthews of 
n o t  Hillcrest road ucce|ite<l a 
cheque (ur $25. Tuesday• i ram  
Glen Lawrence, manager of 
Slmpsons-Si'ars store In Kel­
owna. Mrs. Matthews was ret)- 
resenting her husband whd 
was the thinl lucky winner' 
in tho "Lucky filiopiicr Stop­
per"  contest H|ion»orbd by dis­
trict merehants. Entry sliim 
arc  a v a t l t tb k . a t  t a c h  of ihu 
parlielpnting stores, "My hua- 
liand Is away on a hunting 
trip, ' ' Mrs. Matthews said, 
"and ho will probably use 




10:00 n.m.-5:,30 p.m. - Arti.xtic 
work of Weldon Muiidon, 
Keremeo.s,
Boys’ Club
3:00 I),111.--Weight lifting, fhsir 
iiockey, liarts.
7:00 p.m. Welglit llfli.ig, taxi­
dermy, bingo, learn magie, 
wiskI lathe.
Kelowna Junior lllgli Hclionl
6 : 0 0  |) ,m .-Sw im  ti'iwii con-
ditioning.
8:00 p.m. - -  Men's keep fit 
class.
Gordon Elementary
7:00 11,111, - Boxing
Kelowna Henlor IIIrIi HcIiooI
6:00 ii.m. - Minor banketbiill 
for'boys.   - ........    "'■'■
8:00 p.m. — Henlor basketball.
FRIDAY 
, Memorial Arena
• 3:00 p.m.-4 :3 0 -p.m. - -  ficliool 
akatlng. -
t ’hii'dletuii Ave,, and
eu't-i and Alien Hliiiedelnei, 
Kiilliiiid, 520 and eu.t,',
Dll a charge of not having 
iiceiice |)i(ites, and one of no 
driver'll licence, IXaiglaii It, 
Nehiiii, 770 f ’awHtoii Ave., was 
fined $ 1 0  mid no coid:i on each 
count,
A fine of $1.5 and co-'it'i was 
imposed on Werner Mahler, 
Kiitiaiid, charged with going 
Ihroiigh a slo|i sign; $2.5 and 
coidii on Neiiiion Hiieet Metal, 
Heiiticlon, cliarged with not 
having a trade lleenee, llonald 
(I. Vetter, I14H Heinnrd Ave., 
vv'iiH fined $ 1 0  and no cosi.s on a 
charge of driving witlaait legal 
licence plates.
Valley Film P review  
In Part Tonight
Hart of the film, Okiqiagan 
Hafiirl, wilt bn shown to cha'ii- 
her of commerce and city ciain- 
cil members nt the Ogopo ;o 
rismi In Kelowna and District 
Meinoriid Arena at. 8  p .m . , to-
The film Is )>elng mode by 
Cttpllano Motion Picture Co, un­




T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
f t i . h li-kr.fcf i  b y  T k » a i O O  B - C .  H t - m ' p A p e t t  U m i i t 4  
492 D o ) k  Avasiie , K.ek>wiii. B C .
R .  f .  K t S k c L e a a ,  f u b l i i h e f  
H f r R S P A f .  XOVEMDir-l i .  i m  fA U E 4
Fruit Industry Facing 
Still Another Crisis
T b c  c*n Tu<sida>' c4  R .
f  t o i - l r t ' d  JfOft!  f j >  f-'k.**i!k.'£lA 44
i g c ' i  l 4  tk -H ,h  B  C-' ! is 'C  I  f u - i t j  i a d  S w - a -
K ) f <  P i v v i u v U  ir ,. -!S t o 'C  i l l
k ib lf  p j u i r  to  llU0-k th k s  is
a o i  It*: tU kt tt-rt'jir i r u t  4 t i i in  s i i u i b k
10 tt>C ifi-JusU ) t i4» iitn p -h  th iO w B
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t h r u  k js iU y  to  iNe c se a  they  luxe 
I t  is  .-i-i.i(e f t s S u f s !  i h i t  . a n s . w e  IvHif
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Reminder To Remember
H i t h e r t o  H i i ' a s h  C o l u n i t n a  h . i s  l> e e n  
t h e  o n l v  C j n . t d n n  p r s n m c c  w h i c h  o H  
s c r v e d  R r m c m H . i n c e  D a v  .as a  s t a t u -  
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U.tos M iisw i c o i ^ e r e © c t  w i l l  l* jr  
tCie g i 'o u iv a w k a A  t a t  a  pcr'mtJaeBt 
l9vV fc»:»se-iftiXil L'lU’.* d  'NeGOC.* 
tuto s e  i-.; e.-v I 'jftg ft.ftsh b'T 'ft.krA' 'I o  e  
tioS'tokJ Ui« Wviwl.  
E l . jU - r * '  ! :; .* >  re < " v i 'd  O 't l t 'W *  U  
e e i . v  fk>'.«.';: ' . 'tx:'r i S W  44 U4*
b . ;  i.rq.Uft'e t i  w c x i d  i;ie4 ft< e d a r c *
e a  t y  ‘woto,a gf ta 'v « iu a j .e a . t
ix 'w ii 4  V'ser ago w'bai*
P i-ir.e  -M UftUie-i' PearK iu, »f.«aA* 
lug a t i t e  ISto GeXfte-ti! Asafa-iv* 
t-i.> o l  i b «  U r u l e i l  N tU f tv a a ,  p x o -  
{.•.-•ft'tsi u v a t  U i t . j e  i l a x t l i  t *  ' a 
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UN se rv ic e .”
b.'.& 'C e t o *  I t . iK '. t ,  a « a e  o t  l i t i*  
K t'ito f  c©.nuie» fcave eiyacved 
l a w s  i tok i  t. i. '4 'ae •to i'V'>uioo t a  t * i -  
m a r a  «* j.-i<?a..:.*.iCsD4r y  l-aece#, 
ready a; all uir.es to 4a.s*(tr 
a-uy rev,;ft«»s trcwa t&e Sax re  ta r  y* 
Ct.c.'t'-:'4'. cl toe UN .tft-r mu-.t-4ry
l.-c 0 Uft I!;.*;ut4 'ito-tog t-Ue i<e-40< 
lis '. .,e  tf:,..s . ' S . f d  VxAi'A
I'.is ai'to.-Ue-.s toe fe*!W* " I l ia
Kft'-;-3 .c k'ft'i-ce "
r , A s t  s i ' t ' C A ' s s A r s
' i U e  I'siA.td .Nat'ftftMis t a s  la s e o  
U'to'ft. h.txS iii o.aL.i l a s i i
* ;  .to'..s U-e ni 'i.to- INe n . - ' s t  i'fttot-
ai-.-r !;ive H e a  *.f.e S ^ e r  affa ir 
u. Ihje*. toe Congo is ISsoO, th* 
C."i  1 ...S t o  i ' M i  T h e  stJeesAy m a r *  
l!-.4.,,;'-g aU-J drsj'-atfth uf a ItiUAi-
-u UN !ft.Uvr tft» C'irftA Ui.14
:>i O'Oh "»s  a i*t»c>SiAi itia.sii.ii
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T f t  ; 'uij ikrii.1 Cto.Jutrr
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h I s';ro;»p.nl to 
a fcri 't ' i l  sie'iv 
f'Tir’irn' - a  l<if; 
i rrf t;«"-n;.iE'h!tT 
' f t f l a r o  h r  ; u t  
p i - r r f p ' t r n -
t'ftl ."Up .t o t  r s u t l l -
11 -A
r r m f i n b c r  .nu! 
s c r v K C .  b u t
a r c  p i l i f i i l l v  (to.'
I h c ’ c a r c  t h e  p c - o p l c  w h o  r e m e m ­
b e r  t i i r  ft. t c r i l u c i  »i! ( ' i n . u h . i n s  m  t h e  
p . i v t  I h c v  . d w . i w  ( i . iv c  . n u l  i h r v  ,d -  
w . i v v  w i l l  I h r v  d o  n o !  n e e d  ,i h o l i d . i y  
t n  r e m i n d  r t u - m  n i  t h e n  i d n r t o u s  
b r n t l i c r v .  U u l  t h e i r  n u m h c f v  a r c  s i c . i d *  
ily d w i n d l i n c
f t  is w r n n : ’ o f  c o u t o c .  t n  l \ -  ( ' p p n s f i f  
t n  h i ' l i d . i v s  W c  .til l i k e  , in  c v t r . t  d.tv 
o f f  n o w  a m i  t h e n  B u t  l e t  "; n o t  f i m l  
o i i i s c I v c n .  a  l u ' l i d . i v  n n  R;,’ n u ’ m b r , i n c c  
D a v  h c i i i ' s  i t ;  p u tp H W ?  ' f i v e  . v - f t u m p -  
t i n n  is t h . i t  the m . i | . ' r i i v  o f  C . i n . u l i . i n ' .  
v s . i n t  m o r e  t i m e  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h e  w a r  
d e a d  I h i s  i s  r t o f  < a  3 ( a l l .  f h c v  s v a t R  
R e m c m b r . i n c e  D . i v  a  h o l u l . i v  I s c c . i i i s e  
t h e y  w a n t  a n o t h e r  d . i y  f o r  f u n  a n d  
p l a y .
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(rU  it f c ,  I ' ,i| ' ’. ; !i.P
w  .1'  !;. ! " ! t  -e , ; i  r - ! i . i , , ’
f i"  ; . '! i ':  : ! ' t  .1 C ; i '  • ! : ;  i 1
i g . u n s t  h i m  liv l)i-iui)< i iiip
•'t;( I .! ti ',•. '1 ' III!!'*.- .'i;
thri!
W
' I ' i  u k i  
,' ,ir,d th
.1’ l'p.t>;
! • !'p iipiits' fi'<r 
'•» (.f his j r r -
wi'tp the cun- 
titiiHtv as PifV 
.Jiuitot tot.tlly
wav
MI ST ( ONSIDI II VII UH
T (. I I'I 'lift- ■ ! . i u  "I I
fli* tr.!! on tiitri In
I ;n-
''! .1 >'»
i ' ] ‘‘ n  V.v P r , ' '  i ’ . 'r , ;  . t m . n o n ,  
t:,«" to U"t , w t i  1 r i ’: 'p  ! i : iP  .1 h i m  
li'i ' .1 1. I .'ft n  .1,1 I 'i' ! .  It.  t; I, , ’ I , I h r ;  
t h a i  si .f tiviw . iU ' j  ))•>'! h )  c - f tD - j . j c r
w r . i " i  t:u' ; 
i ’.'t cn ) t .c.i::. 
r '. ' .’.t " l i v r t ’ r.
t : , .  ! r , i ' : i " . ' j u a f t ' i
f i . -rmari i 'p-  
l i i *  .tt '. t t i n  
t ia i,!  (’istu'ft. 1 :
a t ,  t it  ift I ' IV  
I s i  k i i s i :  ( il l  " t i c  t n i c t r f t e  f . i i t f  
IK !!)('■ i-n  c  t i f  i i t t i p  i in ;  ’ i c i  i l i r
• h i t l f ' t i i  ! i , |  w i i . i t  t t u - y  ,s!»nl 
ail'-a ifir' rr 'pntn'
W l . a l  t t ’i c y  : c< •'iU'ftt !ii Tiivvp in 
'pir. i. p:'!kih,‘ fium the little 
t i l l ’, t i . t o i r  fhtor HI the r.vm- 
j i j'n iiicl (ic.m v.tiat (loMwa. 
Irr 'I Ivfiire he li'eramr a 
(p'H.'iiih'Oe. w'fl' till'.' A tmirl'i. 
iT irtoni*' 'hr '4 r e r . t r , v l  K o v r r n m r n t  
i i r . ' l  t h e  I himn.ili'in of m.iny 
I’! ii,;nini'., |.at tirul.vrlv tunny sa- 
sjo) vto>il.ne p jvgtaw s.
C anad ians  do  not realiyc it but 
Prcsulcnt Johnsi 'n  and Senator Cn'ld- 
ss.itcr were not the onlv men riinninr; 
in the election lor the ptcsifticncv of 
the l i i i t e d  Si.itc; I hcre were, in fact, 
eipht.
Whs ilo minor parlv candidates run 
w hen tlieir ch ances are considered very 
small ,11’airist the two m a|or p.irties'* 
r  l la ro h l  M unn, runm ne on the 
Prohibition P.utv ticket ex(vlainetl; 
“ I ’d rather It'sc in a cause that eventu­
ally will win than to win in a cause 
that eventmillv will lose,"
H enry  Krajewski, a pip farm er 
from Secaucus, N.J., who became a 
tavern  keeper, s.iid lie is runninp 
“ against two imlliitnaircs as a jmor
m an 's  representative, H e believes (he 
I ' .S  should innev C anada,
1 wo of the minor patties  arc social­
ist the M.iisisi Socialist l abor Party 
whose candulate  is m aking  his fovitth 
run for the ptesidency, ami the I ro i-  
skvite Soci.ilist W orkers Party,
O ther minor candidates inclmicd: 
J B I ii’h tburn , a hurried substitute 
for Al.ib.ima ( iove rno r  Wallace when 
he declincil the nom ination of the C o n ­
stitution I’arty; L, I ’, Jacchel, Ihc 
American Parts candidate;  Bishop 
H om er lom linson  of the C hurch  of 
( io d ,  founder of the I heocratic  Parly; 
and John Kasper, head of the States 
Rights Party.
Not So Popular 
With Prisoners
Bygone Days
in vrAU.s AGO 
NiivnntMT IS.Vtl 
I’remler \V, A, C. Tiennett charge# 
Arthur I.nin# with lubstntpiucnts on 
many emints Snys "Only (liffi'ivnec lir- 
tween llillei nnd Art lailnx is thnt Hitler 
believed In lelltng one hig inbsstnteiiu-nt 
and Ml!, I.aiiu; t i l l ;  niiuiy .siuiill <>nc;i."
:o YKAIIS AGO 
N«vrinber 1911
Memberfi uf the medic nl staff nnd th« 
nurses of Keliiwiia (ieeiirnl llu' Ollnl make 
a |ii I'si iitntluu to Mrs 51. K Wllmut, who 
li rrtiriiiK as supei uiliudm t nftrr 24 
year* nervlee, 27 Kuesl.i arc In nttend- 
nnee nnd Mi.'ts Wealthy Grijtp mnken Hio 
|ire«entallon, \  , '
3« VKAIIN AGO
  Niivffm)Kr...TI3l. .
Iloa. K, C. MeDoiiald, Minister of Anrl- 
cultiire. nimuumes that the provinrlnl 
calnnet has aptirovcd the *ettln« uu uf 
a  piovineial markcttnit .scheme, uiuler 
ih« Natural f m i u c t a  M arkeim f Act
10 YlTAnS AGO 
Novfinher 1924
Tltf LibcrnU hold their final rally of 
the federal live-clei tlon, Mayor IViigald 
DonnKhy of North Vnncouver, and J. O. 
TuiKcon, chief orift'niilzer, speak tn sup- 
iHtrl of I), \V. fiiitiicrlniHl.
50 YITAKS .AGO 
Noveinlier 1911
The State of VVaditiiKlon, to the south 
of the lioidcr, Koe.s "d ry ,"  A state-wide 
vote on t'lohiliition re ailted in the idetils- 
eit<> ludiii; earrteii liy a loiirKin of 1,1,()00 
votes,
eo YIIAIIH AGO 
November IfMH
Mrs, Huthrrford of Toronto, pre.sldent
TACOMA. Wash. ( A P i - F r o m  
Keictiikiin, Ala'k:i- t" Atlimta, 
Gn,, iui 'uncr', in l ’nit>'d .Mates 
p< nitentiaiie:. find It li.ird.'i to 
lireatft out of tlu ir cell', lh‘r,oi;.e 
ol u t>udl!V ,'ii(-y(uii-old fiina- 
(iinn named Henry lluitiler 
liiietilei IS to( Iciiuilt) at .Mae. 
Ni'il Island federal - |»eriilen- 
tinry, iii I'littet Sound m ar here 
and .ftienior loeksmith for Ihc 
U s  tmrenu of iirt-ons 
Kaeh fisleral in,'tttutton hn.s 
Its own loelcimitti and each 
wrilei to Hiiehler, as the iieist 
ariies, for advv'e or help wtth 
loeklnt; iirolileiii.s,
In 19,17 he flew to Ketchikan 
—on one of his triiis around Ihe 
count ry luaktm! a forced 
InndiiiK on nn island off Ihe 
Alnskn coast on tlie way, and
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MemlxT Audit nure.ni of Ctr- 
ciilntion 
Meinlier of The (Tanndt#n 
Press
n io  Canadian Pres* In ex- 
rliistveiy entitled to Ihe use for 
reinitilicalion of all news des- 
patches credited to tt ,or tho
drew up a plan for installation 
of locks at Ihc ti-dcr.il ),ul ttiere.
Mmr year,', ago lie conducted 
emu M'S fol iirift,on locksmiths of 
tlic wc.st at Iftornt^H', Uaitf., Ihe 
middle west at Iwnvenworlh. 
Kiui,, nnd till' south at Atlanta.
At Atiant;i he siirveyrsl llie 
securtly hvstein nnd set iq) a 
proitrnm for the hn’iftsinith at 
that penitentiary to follow, In- 
cludluK reiiair and isKiie of 
locks
In addition to hi.s work on 
keepini! prt',oners in, Hur'liler is 
occasionally called ujion to let 
them out w'iien locks fail to 
ojien nr a prisoner Jnmii one for 
some leason
One time, he recalbi. a pris­
oner in "(ieiuilock" Jnrnmcrl tlie 
keyway in his cell jHidlock so 
no one could open it. "Delid- 
, lock" means that tho pri.ioner 
is luit III a cell witii an addi­
tional jiadlock, to which only 
top officials have key,'..
He iiroceeded tn rip out the 
wash basin, flooding the cell, 
nnd, of course, we had to get 
him out of there," snys Hiiehler, 
" I t  was my duty to oi>en the 
lock.
"Whih> 1 was doliuj it, he 
broke ills mirror, tiien threw 
Ilie jiiece.s of gla.ss ill niv face, 
Fortimntely, 1 w ii s n't hurl 
inueh, Jiisi cut a ,wee liil, An<t 
we got tlie lock o|ien iind got 
him out of there,"
As If all of,this wasn't enough, 
Huehler's hobby is collecting 
locks nnd things |ieople use to 
pick them,
iti tto; t-'-fra
f i a r I ' I ' ' .  It W il l  tJiiKt* a t  l c ; t o l
f,...r VtftSto. tft> fft'ftft'.'ift'i f".’’'!
t h e  M r ,  . f a i , ' , i r ;  a  t ',  r n !  . u r  'tt.'.li 
Goklwatcr. I ft.r th r te  tcau/c.s, 
Afiicf ift'sm; ft'.:tr:n. 1 
jTf'.e f.’iUdai t/'Ui in the
clft-ft.'!' >Ji;
r h t tb a m  Newt; H;r, ini; cm-
5 -E la ! ;c .»!! 'ft c U ' c t c ' i  Ih .c  ' , !<  ' »m ' n t  
Ifity wac.ttoi ar.'t t:u ' ' 'd . Ui.c
iVr': cr.ftiir: !<■'.• '.v Ujck
him to t h e  l i u ' t t  iri t h e  ddfrcjlt  
t u ’ k", C' :.!• '•  ti .-  t i . ' i i  'i t : c  f u -  
t'.uc cif tt'.c l u - , . , !  Israa ; ,it!y Is*-
c i 't .K  .1 ( | <• -' t  i n  r. M . - i t r
g;,.j b-.- l. lliohl, thr p . u t v
4  h o  t i fi ' a i i i t  a  l ' i : - ; « l y  a n d  
c>«-U\ w ,M to '.i-ftC the t'ni'.'n 
d ',1 iM - ih ' .'» .1 h . c r c  r.'i! .'d l i i - . i j -
c.i'isi t=i ftiisiinitv. ('ic.i'cfti l>y 
the i ; :;c, it fmd- its
la ftt forlorn h-'pc in an irrccon-
C i i . 'd i l c  t f t i J i '  oS :,U i-. (ft ’. t . l t r ;
Uinnli»ct I I f f  Prrs» I’tcM- 
dcrU ti!>, wtm ti.c (.ne of
till' I;m ", (il.cift tl anil 1| lllid 
f,o;.111-to iii'st mind'ft in Amen- 
ran  |mt.>lk' life i*-nca!h a rcxati 
vcnicr, w.c iiiC.-mi Ml alil\ the 
better (dii’iee ;u,d /iul!l''fi'. of 
pe<)pic thi ouKhoiit t h e  ( n e  
woild will I k - Iilicvcd tml.ty 
that he hic, won , . . Mo,t 
AuiCiiiun:’ e<( rci'.e it ijtondcr 
freedom of choice and i r e  more 
piii-.!K’imi>, ti.d.'n lliiin a! .iiiv 
tune m tla-ir hi'tMfy, anil I’rr*,- 
UtciU ftlohusun has pruniiscd to 
work for cvc'.v grer.tcr frccvtonv 
and greater wealth .Senator 
Goldwater [lorlinyed a I'mtc-d 
Statc.v which doe,'i not evi't-  its 
I>olillcs In moral decay, Its 
freedom in peril and it , I'l on- 
omy m flancer fo t.ti■uiguiatlon 
- and he failed for the simple 
reason that wliat he was saying 
was not true,
Torontn Star; The American 
election result, vva-,, atxive all, 
a deliverance from peril Kven 
wittiout the omiiiou’, uncciiain- 
tles, generated by ttie Ic.ider- 
ship chanije in Itus-la and llie 
('tiincse iitomic luiinli, the woiid 
could lud have afforded to have 
a shallow, Ignoiiinl and militar- 
l.'dic man in llie White H o i i 'K '. 
In rejectmi; Harry Goldwater, 
the Aniei lean jK-ople dcmon- 
Ktrated a |»olllu-al stcadlncMi 
and judgment (lom which they 
have ofli'ii received too ilttio 
credit aluoaii, , , , Ttii.s t.lolin- 
gon'fi victory) gives him a |>ow- 
erful mandate for iii;< jiolicu's 
of moderate reform at home 
, , , nnd for his policy of seek­
ing ways to live In pence with 
th:; Cornmuril.sl.s abroad 
Toruntn TelrKram: To tho
world thl-i meaii' that Ami-ilciui 
ixillcy will flow along the even 
#lream that has made llie. great 
jMiwer an enriching ally of all 
parts of Western civjll/allon for 
a t least two decades, 11 means 
that there will be no rash ad­
ventures In meeting the conte*t 
of t ’ommunist jiower.s, thnt 
there will be no retreat from 
the forward movement to en- 
eournge the eoneepi of tiroihor* 
hood among American', of d,lf- 
fereiit, race.s, that the policies 
which ,hav(' made America rich 
and have nourished 'its frleiuls 
in the inlerniitlonal community 
will be continued,
BIBLE BRIEF
"And whosoever was not found 
wrilirn In Ihe Irook of life was
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Is Solution 
For Perspiration
i
d f  t I i c ! D « m l n . t « u  W o m e n ' #  U h p i i t l a i i  ' b a n - . .  " r  „  ql’in'i
iienuu-e Dmon ii in the valley, address- Ibis f>ai>er and also th e 'lo ca l  'w itb ln  Ihe Infit ye«ri , >h ‘ho laUon 20: 11-15 
Ing mectiiufi. The Penchland notes re- 
IMil that Ml;. .1, H Uobin-son l,s chd.ven
prcddcat of a WlT U  b taash  formedi 
there.
news piilill'ihed therein All 
rights or repuliHcaiiop of see 
cial di,i|'Utc,lii!k lunem are aibo 
raaorved.
King Go\inty 'Heattlei Inil, nn 
Inmate mai|e a key from a 
*|n,ion and eiiuajHid, 1 have liiat 
apoun key." i •
Thl« Is Heaven's "Who's 
Who": At all cost get your 
name in this Issik, All ••h'*’ i* 
aacoiuiary. ,
B) DR. JOSr.PH G, MOfaVEl
lVr.i! Dr- 5!<>lner;
Af'.rf rra'ting your t 'jggei- 
ti"'!!'. on deiKluiaat.i I Kcauh! a 
25 i-T 1 cut mlutl.ufi i.f »’ftiriunum 
ch li'ii.le  and mUeid I5 t 't lf  and 
h.i!f Vtoth toilrt u liter. It toftde 
a very j-iea-anl and effective 
dfft»(i'r.int When 1 p'Cit U in a 
spE.iv it ck.ni.dtot M'-'irne-
w'hal tto! n theni.pf {''etfcrii'ic.t 
rU' e ! y .
Wo.u'l a rmxture uf this typ«
t>e .;,vfi- f".r t l i e  t:'u*t; I I  ncUce 
that Mi.aiiv uf the h-aduig ile- 
I'v'ii-.rant.v ri'-ntain aium snuin 
chi'll idr 55 C,
T h ere 's  no danger in such a 
miv'.uie All i o ’j  arc  reaUy do­
ing i; diluting the ;uhi!i< n d- 'xn 
to unc-h.»!f, .Slid adding a scen t 
an.I duuht!«",.s a little alcohol 
w fiuh (i)uld account (or the 
cloudine- s,
M'-ilu it'.lv, t h e  active ini;rcdi- 
m l  icmain'; atunumim chloride 
.. ,'i i r< p,ifaii''in which I-. astrin­
gent, U gels I f  ftUltift tiy rontrol- 
lim; cvcc" tve pcr-vpiratlon. Y'ou 
f . m  sprnv it on, swab it on, 
I -unt It on 
Mioi'ifarturers of decxloranti 
have deviCi'd ,a lot of effort to 
e-.'ob. ing .> cents, consistencies 
nnd I ;i( k.igc, thnt will ai'peal to 
the l,vrge.sl numlver of cu,stuin- 
crs.
F or, people with excesslv*
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y t u t ; CANADIAN PBIBf!
Nov, .1, 1961 . . .
Sun lair H'wU, the noted 
U S author, was awartled 
the NotK'l PrI/c for l.ltrra- 
tiiic 3t years ago today-ln 
19:iu Iwwi'., who was Irorn 
m 1HH.1. made his literary 
reputation with Ihe novel 
"Mam Street," publi.shed in 
Ifi'.’u a story of nnrrowriess 
nnd E.upcrficlnl Intellectuat- 
ism in the tI,S , that was 
iKiin of the new nuKxl of 
nriiional lelf ■ consciousne.xi 
which followed the Fir.st 
Woilil War. Other noted 
works followed, such a* 
Ilabbltt, Klmer Gantry and 
Dod'iworth. Hl.s last book 
published the year of his 
de.-ith in Ifl.M, was World so 
Wide, concerning Americans 
In Italy, He died In a nurs­
ing home near Horne 
1688 — William of Orange 
landed In Britain,
1919- Six lenders of an al- 
li'ged plot to overlhrow the 
C/ech government w e r e  
hanged in Prague.
First World War 
Fifty years ago t«Klny—in 
1914  Hritaln and Franc* 
formally declared war on 
Turkey, with Britain annex­
ing Cvprun; Austrian armies 
fell back on the Galician 
front nnd the HuKHians cap­
tured iTnio.slnv; German 
armh-'i were repulsed nt Ar­
ras but gained ground In tho 
Vo.igi'H np<l Ihe Argonne on 
the Western Front
Keeaiid World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
d a y - In  I039-a Nazi [dot to 
foment revolt In South Af­
rica was crushed with the 
e x p u l s i o n  of German 
agents; HlndiiA nnd Mos­
lems In India failed to agr** 
on plahs for liKlln'a future; 
German a r t i l l e r y  liom- 
bard((l the W edcrn Front 
town of Forbacbu i
jr-ersj uatfaa  * j .*.a
4aN,;u .. .{ i of jHj t i..tr U
escelfant. af.d tf.e s tu  ugt.h c*a 
be varieri s-, s! '.fu- «"-i li' . i  .is 
S.n t tfie m«ti',.;! «! If a stji’ig  
ifto',utk"ti ii in  sta'.iug- i! ft an ra- -
ily I'K* dil-i'.'Kt wi'.’i
i f  Vt-u ( (ft ft '! ' it  C .u f ' f t j  
t»>iU:t wsj'.ft r ,  U,ft r e ' s ,  n > s « S '  u  
w h y  yi;n,i ifa.'i..i’,'tn't. su-: mr h<"te- 
by p a ; i  j'- 'jr vufa vt
o’iie r  i.
D ear Dr. Mc;.?ifr: As a 
gevtion to  r » w*..(i a j i .v
tticir ft fu!.!i ft 0 • U .ftti !,!;• ,r
Ji'.atrs. fi>( v,)',,, li l.!;< t.- "411 !»• 
lie-.ft'tal g'«»t | r . i - i i n * .  t.lvr th" 
chilli a ima'.U-r p 'r t i ’-n, .vrvi a 
second, still Mii.illrr p-irt.'-n if 
rCftjUCft.ti'ft'f 1 jer otu di',-
trcfticd al the ft-iutriuuu- ftpiarili-
tiftftft', ftif g>«*i f'ft"»d vft,av.'i-!i, ii'.i.sfSv
tluougti iai k (if b.vuur'ig and 
awiui ru" . MliS ,\ I,
Vi'Ut tou:,-c ' 1 !■ ii I' ft'Xi clie n t 
exi cj>l f o r  ("III' tiling Tiii- pc<';'> 
who nci'd It in'iil v,i.n‘t u*,e it 
berauM' It IS t.-i nKiplc Ura.'y 
w culd , l:.ll'l it,”
Dear Dr, .Afoliirr' Wou'id voi.i 
tell my son v.h*t h'- p. doing to 
b if  lie jd lh  .' A(t< I n l,ii: m e*!, lu- 
ea t .  j.nacks ar.d mink', Ivouilxin 
Oil llte rock , ah wctut'.K
He I* 4.1 >1 ill ft, 111 I, u  fft ct 
tall, and wciglis Utl (iiiun.lv Itis 
wai.stlinr Is 48 iiu ties nnd h# 
c»n 't  steep at nights.
I beg him to xi e n doi'lor but 
he refii«,c.s even to talk alxmt it. 
He Is a liu<"ine.ss man, and eats 
heavy lunches and wa- lK-s every 
bile down with a giil|» of Iteer. 
He drlnk.s at Icic.t four cans of 
beer With tiis mi ids I think h«
It. i.h'(rlemng h n  life. Thank 
you MBS, U.A 11.
Df course, he is shortening 
hts life. Stuti'tic.s show tluit 
eai h overweight ixnind shorli ns 
life a little bit, and 50 extra 
piunds m< an that life I-; .shorten­
ed l).v quite a lot. Ten extra 
Iftounds (an  he a trifle harmful, 
20 extra (>oiiuds cun 1m> |icihii(>» 
four time,', as bud. And on 
Hft'sides, the uhiihol (bouiUin 
and bi'cri i an damage the 
liver, Ihe bhiddcr, .sometimes 
the brain, or other orgarm. I 
agree with you; Your son is 
shortening his life.
Hut wlrat can we do exce(it 
state the facts',' We i an i,tatn 
them; he has to llrtbii to them.
If he i,s smart enough to be a 
Succei.E.ful biiiune.’is num, he can 
draw hia own (oncluMomi, At tho 
age III 43 he In not going to 
cliangi' because of imyliimg wo 
tell him to do. When you’ve told 
him once, or twice, or .10 time,-i, 
all we can do la realize that 
we've done our duty, k rom th<'H 
on, we'll Just hav<! to love him 
for being a g(«,d mui and let 
him decide what he watiti. to do.
Dear Dr, Molner; When doc. 
tors examine jicople why do they 
pull the lower eyelid (iown and 
look Into the I'yt!',' l'’.,F,
One good rea.',on ii, Ip «e« 
whether any yellowiifth llnge «(>- 
peai.s In tlie while of the eye - 
an eai'ly clue to Jaundice and 
liver dl.'i'iise. Theie may gl.'.O' 
be a dif.oidei of |jie ||d unmg,
such a« Inflammation, allergy, 
etc.
BTIIICT ON GARB
VF.HNON, H.G, iGP) Til* 
mobile car-t«'itlng station cur- 
I rontly being umkI here Is re­
jecting nlxiut (W) [>cr ceni of all 
vehicles parulng through it. One 
c a r  rejected came straight 




Vernon Adventist Church 
Scene of O ctober  W edding
T r*  S e ' i ’»S * D<i*' 
t't»..rcis ui Vffi-uB •* >  x»’4t*e
u * iMvK- aiA f xtsaato#
■WRS) ijC,5Si>I« I
i i i  4i!*j .y.i'i f a '» a r d  G©r©- |«
\. K ig 1 tS 0 £4 ft 40 ft* toe 4
t i  J i t  vl t-i-faift iii  . f
t li -A Mf *i»J i l l s  ’
A t ' i Dtoft' ftftii i'f f'ftt î'lK Hi
FiftVtiC L. K tu  sitUftS'f vHk ,* l-i ,
tc: i,t to t fttit'.".i'.uifc> - *wi 1.0* i ; 
i. ...'ŵ t. Mis. Ciftiu* Hft.U"iiy M | i 
fftti' * Hi •* »  i» CH»’.'t'i,<ik/od b j  j ,
M i: W ilts ft.# A.s ii:,stiuii£ | f
; tki 1.1 * e  » f.....’ •» ;  J g . - .  t a  0 1 '
fC iH ,i.fe  ly  t*-.a Lyt i i
ift i  ; 1 fc l  -4.1-1 l i  li i  f..: t  1 tu llt ' ft il " i
mcOtia.g $iH«a fAi.r.-ki«»i oo 
i ««' 'witti i i , . . » 4jt"4|  ul
twtox.vvi.i e-if 'to i t t*  
i ' ' toilcftl .Eli ft .4 U.f.*t #.Eri if }J i'JXI H |
U.ft< ff.tf I i i  U'.t j'toi lif*!£ai
J t . n  A f t i , ; * . c r  f.=l 
4 ''...s b tr  .(fa.ftfti.kit( lc.n(to
t t . .  m itiC 't. i t i a  tiit  ciurtKd »
«( )*'.:'!,>»(■ io,s«j alter- 
;u..i.ijLt<! liiUS >*'..»>*■ i. i.f JijitKiU:
"U.t f i l i f i  (A l,y.€rM mAi Jiii*
( f t - r t f t l i U  i #  l . K t t o i ' - O *
A..t»<:!'.« «...£'#.3 to t 
' V t ; r  M i : -  li...'•../■.«
Vti'ijuQ, M .ji fci/iiir* 
t . :  L4 .ft.i-i.:.iftc iift-J \ t f t i 4 i
2 * - t *  ' f  F v a
tor ft t  i i  ;' i: 4 . l-€
» * ;  1 »
I.. ■ ' ' .  U’-r i i i i ’
t ■ ■ i  i i  1 «' ft .; if' S - #
l i '  .5 •» - 1 ti !'
; * . » I to  l d . r  ft » 'to' 
ir i.-ft. »>»..
41*1 It.c to t.t » 't.ll c :
(.....,.; t.» *< ft ~ ;'.ti
Tliry ft.itMftCs.1 S.*..H.i 
Cc., .tc',3 ft Lr ft ft »r.tr,.
AiU';»a..t.| I tc  
!*(■','» if; i t  K t
W »!';.«  to! VtCU''.
W',J..£,»! -} H . f t  
.IViu.iii! iia
t; .e  g ,..t 
**r!t VcLftt
1 j i  'ft t  :to I ; ft', i  1ft
A? to t  s t-ft, t'i''to..
Uit t t i t  15 
Hi.U i.tit 
l« .S t  fi'ft't..
rr'ft'! 4.. . t ;  ^ .ft' , t  i  
id ! t,i  i i . ! 0 iVift..s 
f'ft . / .U t  f - ' » ‘t.,1 
•  liftj* iJ-..';trto ft
r-..l '» , iL  4  i ' i* : .  4  j:.ies *,*,!
('-..■ft'f*|t C-d 4 e t''»J£'.*'.i'ft;.i4  I
tift.i'! i ! |f t,r tis  ■
to* to,fti;.toc%i M* a i i i .K i iS  *♦ Sst:
Mfs J.. S t'j-A-; *i's ui l ’to'.jK'e ti,,..;***! H*:.; 
G*ift.sl£t. M l *3;>'.ftl M il M K,i4'i„sJ'» .M.ji F '».ft,'..'iftr 
«ftf i!,tos'*U; Mi *.!».S'<vto!*
M il Viiii'r IWd i i  1 »h*!i I4I.'*. ft VV;/.**
Aiiit';'** Ktf,,“'ket*t r f  I'U'.i*,. tix.-'i
Uh.!. (.'! ri'ft,.*. I.Vli.-..:.* Ifsf.g <•■! !l
W. ...ft*"'.! I4 I.*  M .m  I 'l t 'i 'i t  ‘ft*'»
ANN LANDERS
i>c




( O o j f t m
SWINGING PARTNERS
W O ^ t t  N'Ti t O I  I O R i  I  L O R A  I  V A \ S
KEIOW NJI DAILY C O l l l E J l .  TM l lSft. NOV. S. l i t*
 .! W E L F A R l  m N 1 B . E l t t
i ft.jorf*
; X«'i3|'uis, S2 , u t  OjLE»«'ax a r tis t  
. » » » » - . -  . u i 4  ptx.",.  . f t .« \ j  £,'<neramv«t help  
Mj M, S I, I ji.#in5' tugkt IB to* W estbuEk iB dsuis t».s twufi so g re a t,
T t i «  a e w i y  I to X i 'u e u  “ A i i . i c k  K "  1 C t o a M a u M i y  H a i i .  t - J U i e  F u i d s  < d  u w u a -
S q»aie  D a i i c e  C i-b  t.i fcLtluai.*..  ̂K«i'aiSftS>P* w i i i  r a i l  t i i e  daiice. A - *■“ *' , ” *■*
if tW ite a  l i i f u  i i i ' s t  j.-ai't> *..:«,!*! j a - E i u l t e t  'a 'U i  'u *  y t v \ ' ' . d . e a  v~* t « ' t  a b u i g  l a  u m i
' t r «  'W utt ie . . 'i4  H * J  S a '£ « . r 'a a >  ' t t e i ' i t o i i e  ' a c i - t o i i u e  v i U e s  a a 4  xsut l . a» v is  « f
aiab t. liaSfttrs. ira.''.'t'"to»i»i faft.'>M'i - lu tik itit to S**..i<t*v„ N,.»v, l i  toey •/ '.•** i4k.> wtfMsa they a r*  Out 
Uft'to e*Ki> id tfijf \a*.:.i-v atid 'la, ,M»d a ja 'a i t* u  nigKli m p  uie i# v5e\''.toii ui to* testfsA--
the  ii.'..a.kil* ka<., to a a a v e  a n a  14,* Vaft,*i'. 
t o t s  B e * '  >'l.ft.b a i K t  t o  *ftOtov t o e ”'.'....ft...... , , ft T tie i)go-p©^vftS Dajtoe
PA G E S , \ u i c o .v e r  Â  tw ito i a a s  ^  V rri.iai HaU
. iW iU A X l t>V U ^ t  ' V ri- if V - ' ■')t-A KaalUi A)| ?VA’-.29nwt4.i waa, V i i t - * . . ' ?
"I'Ltos Sn. ''U-1 ij*
1.1 :fta.»4 lia aa leterview.
Singletons Avoid Grief 
But Also Miss Much Joy
* *  « * a u s  ra 'f te  vi*!*** » i»a  a  >K.4''yier a i l*  ft
S"*i,.> pato.v tcpaa IB to<^S'aS.:.e> irei'toMft*' a r .o u fu *  '
H i t '  Ktft-,. '*»L.« V. a^ft. 1 , W •. t' -r ' f tr i» ■ A i > J  t<il U i*  li.ft ' ' .. Hi*- W t i t ' e . i  N- 
a i t o  f a t o t  *!i*'to ( . . a n y  u .t p  P « , u c u «  * U i  t*o>t t o e i r i
E u .. baVtoCa'i. .N"u.. T qv la U»* i-'ftiĉ wai la Fetk-i
Jik'rns iia.r., l i  t_..r„i...c.u«  *",,.1 u ,w c  Ek..D c j w f  0".'.aS
'1. a  .1 llftto aaftlft.ftc .* tk ft .fTt l /"i:.'*- ' * , . : . . i , ' 4 ,..; \L-> Zmr. i . e A  U . J ' t e t
i.e.f' tKs .WlcftJ L i * : . t  . . . i - t * - !  t* ;  j . i v . V . W \ i  L . e i ' y -
DxaT Aijx L.a.sjJ'Cri; I «::i J:-!? )'•*:! i iy  tiue .sft!tt>r cs..mc\i * r . i ‘. 
an a i t r a i ,*  n'.a-U. My a ife  to.*> *'«« i.,: f"; P«s
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Aati* a'-cidict, ar»d rry etft’a 
IB tr».»t.bi« f j i r  itealto'-i ca i'j 
i  Elate a fit a!toy t'-r.'rA at'ft' 
a ci.-iV ipsmTitftiA a prw 
tt'rU'enibie a.wa I'i'i ''.'Vt wi
Q-ft'ft./f.r.'i f'f U '1 >t
» t'i'i I j i. k f .'I 
* " ' 'e e l  1 Ur
A.toil’Ca N e tt >£
‘f'fte C.'i.
I'i,.'*: 4-1. ft; 5 I'i Eft
T .s i s '  l \  ftg,". *. wl * '
s ."fti l e  1 i. t '  t e r  t
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W I F E  P R E S E R V E R S
t ’.c
D E E P  H E A T
helps rub away | 
arthritic  pain
L*-,t'>.ai l a  Uftti '5\K-
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In Early Times W eddings 
Planned To Outwit Demons
V.
r» e -a '»■
f i 'to
ARO UND T O W N
B j .  M . i l G i l C T  s r j w i  I • * ! #  r . i t o n l
A ,to=. .n #  l' -J*Rn.in .t  a ^ r . . . ' !  Ifti H .r '-r  n r «
»i*’ »j..f:* » . 'h  ifti tEf* Ui.i!if»)in£! toi"'"';* rto..t’, ! n ( i  a 5-.<: 
ri*>' (f-r! »(,*'* n'Viwl* I I'S- -wa.t !n .*:r *-« t tr
r -  i.ftlri.! »r,fti t , . ' .  *  I it  s i . i e l s l s -  f t*a t  ff-.-rn t h e  l*-«t / 'i
to..' . 1  Eirt IKIJ e['!’, • ' h- T .r ’.ft'* ;!i,r l ' 4 '.'i
lift.t »?' ,* '!! F ' .» c*  •  i :5 if ri .ra!s  . f a  h - . r t r  (■ r t f . r  t ! ; /  !-* M i . i t i  fi
a o h l i t i f  •  m i U i . A f . . , !  u i  i * s t '  >.f I  e
l i l t s -  n r a f f f t t o t  t t . r  l*fsi"jr l e a le* . !
M * d ¥ ( 4  i . r f N e s  U i f i r  I ' E r - . r - l  a f  .
Iflftft. » Ilf a n  a s . '  ' a h m  f r ; . r  ' t  n r  at'*! n r  * r ’ *  ('I’-Firr
r v i l  *1 ! f i t «  w * t  r - . e r  .  1 r * » * n l — . n . i  » n »  i f  <■£ 1-
I h r o M i n K  f i r *  *1 t h *  l h *  * ’> t! M i t t i ’ S i n r *  .!*■
f i* u ( ' i ! r .  lor e i a t r . i M * .  .»r F i * \ m g  ; ir>. m  H  n ' t  n'''ffti !'i ! ; k r  f i r r .  t h r
l .h *  |if t i« t' ian. |  hi*. | . .n<N' I ' n i l r  t i ' i i s i i t  t>* r . t r n * < t  f n  r r
A f t i t o f . g  i n  K e ’,<'-'». 
t i m  r  ■. I-, i , r  f;.!
St .*  U r r ' k  B t
Ml.K1 i Irt : fft' I 't*  t
Vi f i l l*  K ' . ' r n - i -n j . ;  t t . r  
i : ' . r . ' t . f i 4  I'ftf tfft.r i t  -A t  
* * l r  f! K'ftf’- t  t '.-r!, 
.h.liK't'. .* -r ( ( l ‘ir I ■■! 
(‘a V: 4 1 * . *> !■-*':£ 5 i ft
I’ a'i-.i, J  I t o t f
t o r  K . l r - t t o M  i-( h f'ft! l - r ,*  ‘ .i-ftft.r . ' I " ) . . - f  y..
V , ; ' ,m 'i ' f t « i r v
> fh.'-ftS 1ft k  I I n  f -" ." ' . r  f<* ' . ; ! ; ' js*»
i r  t h r  l i t  i i-l r  BtoS I'l-J t ' ! t ' (?'>,«->;* t
I ' f  ' t i t ' . f t  i ! : ' * " ’. r " t  i,n < , ft'.f'.r
« # I b
*'1, it.t-'ftl !.:" *
I , ''. l i  f ; .r 1. ' !  w e t *  (■ .J: t r f
tf ir  r ' fi,i ..'(it'■ ii'.fti It * 3 »  '..nt.’i I n k . 
a h ' . r  t i ' . , j t  a  ! * r . - ! r  si i  :., 1 5 cei
.-'f If
r r *  Bft'e.i fft.--1 ft'-'""'
'.et !'-"! a t o * ' ! . t f t '
a W r- » f , e ! .  | a  U : g «  e r r
1 h r  1 1' ’ t * -! : f ft i B 1 11. ft' ' ft 
M ftfita ft) f  ».».t ’ htft
■ '.ft ft- 1 • a l .  - t h r
.1 ;■ : S '.' • r :
0 * - f t f
J lx t  Nj
A H  4-a
Keith  0 .  M cD ougald
1 6 2 - 3 7 0 0
J y ' f t J j f j ’ y C - i i p t !  S p f ' c i a l n t
DEEP «EftT
f f i ' t i  tfitM  'la .n  fcmftatf'U u» fa ir
to!'* 1 * 1 ) J'fttoil IStep ilki,! B(lr..,fta
i'lt Uftt"..s li.it.) I lii(,flK<,
* J'«a» Ii2.r»e# *a* taK.
DEEP HEftT
*ifti«.iiftlitri la c ii  cwt«Sit.a(i *•,.«*
'.'-.-■r !'..*'1 \  to'3 1.I10.W iS i» » ,  If l i t  I
t-i<\'i.ucf is,'*o I t t l  a iir-itm i maitn: 
.i's«)!:.'*n,!--l |4s ,*» Lk'Bft'iftt! l a  tase. ' 
s ' a i i i i t i v  l V c ’<a£.«ea»;:».L !
l » » l i  Pm  t h *  r e d  t h d  ■ h i t *  I m t  i
M e n t h o l a t u m
DEEP HEATING Rub
S ia d  h r  f t§§  B m k k t
If.A'Mil: K*.wE
I'NoMMMt mm*S. mk*




K E L O W N A  
O P T I C A L  C O .
I t V I  n i l *  i t  r o f r m
i tft
I  ;l is  ft 
* n!i a le-a -'
e ,1 tr.i'*
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f--1 I r f tea
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il, nniaUr h ' I'lr Ft Mrgl.toin, i  ̂  ̂ j  j, | 5j,,  ̂  ̂ . y  _ di-ttii:
ar, rh) : salri i'r.;3ri.if;ri, Waltrr  Waitr. .
''.fi-





•  i t i '1 - . i  ! h *  I h t r s h i f t k ! .
Ill far iv till.I ' .1 I'H-.hrig w*- 
ltI»!rSl.'»lh I.) (.ft.t«il a t i inN
till* (Irin.in*.
' n i . ' )  x i r *  t l i u s i g l i t  t o  to*
•i'lrtli (.f thr Bit. tki'.Hl rvihr- 
(f.Villi friKhtrri Ih.nr **av Wnl- 
dlDK pr.a ptolone VII’IP Ihrrr'lifl*
fl.'iftiftrs lift, m t nr ..riftift-ri i.f 
(Inna, !ran'i« ':l. 'i |  in a rh a u  ti!
f  I ' f  i f t v r  ( b a r  ;
( ' ( i b ! In * r n  ir i ' i t  C t r r . r  B i n l -
llonft* * hruli* •iv.to givrr'i .■<.
tor. hhctit rst s.rt to hrr nrivj
hiHifti*
Ili-irig K'll'lh!*, drrn.itie ro.jl.l
r r * : r i \ r i . , l  s
i f  fi ■.» r r  ft ,
T h r  h n i i a l  rh»ft ' r ,! ' :<r  u a s  r ." in- , i ' i . f fn"p » ' j i ' * < T V i 'n r .  N  M e -  M r v  K. a l . ' -n  a  n - r  - .vy<"- a ! " i ! t o - i ' i
fi.if-rtei B j . l a c r  whi’lr  the ' ( ‘.ftna.  hir, Bft'i'l W.Mf.'. 'i f n i n . j . , j . , -
w r r r  r v l t r f t r ' i r l v  . t a n u n - ! F r r i t i c ' . o n .  G .  W i w i i M . i n r  f r o m  - t o . f t i h - n n i c r . '- f r .  :':i ' h r  g i" - is ;>  T '
m i l  I n  N . i f n . a n . f v ,  w h r n  t h * ! T r « i l ,  A J  5 ' i  I r i i i i - .  i . fi . i  J  . A n h i r  H . >!.!'- . M i :  H .i« f tH *
s i . t o i u  » M i !  h .  js . ir i t u i  l i t i f t t r  j K m n v  f t .> r n  r r m f r  1- ' C ji id . i - .v  t h .  ;i i h " . - ! . ' . - !  M r  . i : . . !
f r i r i n l  r a i f t i r  a l o n i ;  t o  n . n ' k  » .  l i i s l n i ' i ! !  a n d  H  iS . t i i i . f t l !  f t n i i F  v m i i  a n  m  i i i l w ' d
u l u i i n n i l d i i \ r i H i t t l i r t l r n i i i n i - j K a a i l i f . i n i  a i u l  I .  S . i h y  f i n u i ; .  , q , , ,  d i , - ,  , ,, u i m l f  . . f  t h r
I n  M i < n t c c o  *  K i o o n i  r r - c s t  t o j L " G M  J . i h n  j s f t i r ' . l i  t u i . l  \ n  In- .I  I h . ; ; ,  irft.anft*
< m l  111*, i n n . r t l  t o  to* iftla. n l  < it t|  O n  F r i . l i i v  r v c n i n K  a  r . - ' ' k t n : l  r f  :. .1 h .  . M 'h  Br . ; |
riifti'V At iniinv (.mtiliy mat- «,ft. n U- tnlo to'Fi-vmK
r i a s n  m L-’.irnja' tin* x.tot'ii; n-.riftan ..riniial ..r von'ir inanimiitr 
11' 'h r  h n d . l  t.atty firr.l gun*.' iilm . t w..> ihc hr i.lr A ..h.'rp 
d o  * to lb* r a n  af !lj* l.n.l.q rnisl.i I * ilt.'« *<l in hn.lal ar- 
UKi h«nU)({f4<m mU Ihe way «« that th«- maUgnfttit s.t»!rit
tti.' ( hnr r h n.mld vrnt l!i tlrcillry nn I*.
In Mimr (Kirti of «ri( rent In-' In liurnj.*, nfii ti u l im  a 
dm, Biinvn wrr* aliot int.i th* | brtdrgrm.m < arn* to f r trh  his 
• t f  (ci fvlffre (h* e r* f  ihet bride, an ugfv ofd 'woman xeas 
drm oni liitkinR around t h ei inhstltntfsl She’d rt.le off with
I the h n d « l to-d arnl h d r r  U ickcil|l’Brty will 1>* held  in tli* M im n-1 h.q 1 im ,*%.
ja  I mini iiiitler 1111 t.iilow, jtain Sha.low''; Hegii"ii ll.- .m.j Ms.m.-, ft,;tu;inc and (1.11'.. irui 
; Smn* B'ithoriti.'i Iw'licve rire%nil on S.itiinfay, 11 Ke;»''.'y,; i-i,;-,-, (.q ) r.-fr. ■ hn < tii-
'*ni thr.wvn :.t the rmijftl* after | prevl.ient of th* enijiiiiM *•;
In ide,
Thrre were also siippoieil tn 
tie evil u n n t i  living t»eiow TLie 
liftde was eon*tdeird evi>eelatl.y
\ .liner uhle a n d 1. 011 v e. e
hini, drawing tiie denioni away 
from the real hri.l*
Among .vome de;e it  triliea. If 
a tnlde w.T from iinnlher eami> 
B niariN < lonk wm thrown over
the wed.liiig tn l.mvi.le (...a! for 
the f.jiirjo . Ihit lire i.rarlie* li 
nxi.l often linked with fertility 
I ite.v
Gram was Intenrled to r n ’siire
iwore t . rvtol  hn'lil.nii'i-d hy
Kx laliori Will arrive from V'nn-j aiitii'.. 1 ...i v <,.»ke to-'
comer. Wive.s of the v i 'i tori riiiil|/„,,. u,,. m ; .rs;,. ev.mng
agents from all o'.er Hri'i h i , t , , . m ,  - .tig.in: of ’'A.ild
t'oliimhin are e\(»<'<t. (l on Siit- |.nng s>ne."
„ « I . . .  . . .I .  .1 . 1. c i - . i i i r  u r r l a y  w h e n  a t o . n s j - i e l  w i l l  t o  . V ilin  l a a  a ' n i V ' .
oU iinw g, ami m tom e c o m . heki on Use MouwSair) bhnt5‘)Wk.iJ»)io»r p a in  R H E U M A T I v  ®f
taken to ensure that her feet: her to f.ne he rode off on a 
didn't loin h the kiouikI .uul Milraioel to her new home II was 
allow the spiril.i to enter her ho(ied Ihe s|.irils would think 
laxly. I ahe w’as a Imy,
Thin Girls Tone Up For S trength 
And Gain That Vital Lithe Look
Br IDA jr .A N  KAINK
Thin girto, tone tip your 
muselea, Mu.xelea are wonderfull 
You ean turn into a vital ireraon 
with idensinK eurvca.
Move a imiseie, any intiacle 
and your toaly Is on Ihe way to 
fiimness Mold the imisele enn- 
tnii'iion (or six second and ninui 
you'll mnrvel nt resiilt.N. Start 
with the mu.eles of the npjier 
anus. In ^leeveles.s rlreitses, piiny 
anus  me i.rdhetlc. You ean 
round Old your arms lM>auti- 
fiilly. Koitunntelv, the exerci.se 
movement which tones these 
pnrliculnr muscles, also tones 
the nuiM'ulnr network of the 
chest nnd .shoulders Why not 
add padding across the collar- 
I s m e s  ’
I'osiiioii: Stand, fnclng a wall. 
Have palina on wall, cheit level, 
finRer tills iHiinting toward each 
other. Keep ihe ellxms slightly 
to’tit, ^
Action: Keeping hnck .slraiRht, 
leui) toward the wall, liending 
eltorwB iPore, and resisting with 
anil muicleti as yon Irend, Try 
to touch chest to wall, IXi not 
let small of Imck sway in, Tlien 
ti-u-s-h away from the wall, re ­
sisting with iKKly as you exert 
pressure with arms. Tltis i« 
fairly rnggerl, so three times will 
do nicely.
If you want to test which 
muscles are working, «Io the 
•hovtt exciclnw with one arm  an 
you feel tiie ntuscles in action. 
You will feel tauiness across the 
rolla|itxmes, I through the che 't  
ami shduideis and In the arm*.
Tlie.se rnu.scies work together as 
a unit.
In any figure program ii i.s 
well to restore tone io ihe middle 
muscles. After aii, what thin 
girl wani.s to pile fat nn tlrat 
neat, sweet waist! More im- 
|H>rtant, tone In tlie atoiomlnnl 
muscles is necessary for genu­
ine well-lK'ing, The following 
exer< l’ie is esiiecialiy helpful for 
it siraighiens your slioulders 
too.
Position; I.ie on Imck on floor, 
kiu'cs flexed, soles of feet flat on 
flixir. Have arms out at shoulder 
level, ellsiws tont, forearms 
liack on fksir, to nqiiare 
sliouldei s.
Action; Pull u|)-Bnd-in strongly 
wiiit alKiominul muscles, )iress- 
ing Kinnll of liack fiat against 
ihe flmir, H-o-toi this muscles 
I'onti action for a slow count of 
six. Ilelax, Iteix’nl three time.s, 
later five time.s.
Isometric exercises Involve ihe 
held contraction in a muacle or 
set of muscles for brief |>eriods 
of time. Tlicsfl no-movcmeni ex- 
erclses develop strength with a 
minimum of time nnd effort, 
Hepenilng ihe action once daily 
can incrcnte your muscle 
strength five |ier cent in a single 
week. Try ii!
Jus t  these two exercise, taken 
dally and reiwaied more than 
«H»e« for gotxl inensurw, can 
make nn amn/ing «litference in 
the way you Imik and feet. Gome 
on , you’ve got .uich a lot of 
living to do!
tries Muowing barley was sup- 
IKOfd to mean a toiy and wheat 
a girl.
In some ancient clvillr.ations, 
ancestors were wnr s h i p p e d  
along witti III* gi«i . At lloninn 
society wed.lings there was a 
,s|>ecinl c.ike ttiat was fii.it of- 
fererl to the s()lrit.s of the an- 
cc.stors and to ttie household 
gods, after which the bridal 
couple and guests ate II, 
Nowadays a bride may throw 
her bouquet l>efore leaving on 
her honeymoon. Tlie unmarried 
girl who catches il is supixised 
to to' marrlt'rl within a year. In 
early days brides dhln’i carry 
liouqueis. Hut nn Kngll;.h cus­
tom callerl for them to take off 
the left stocking nnd toss li 
over the shoulder among the 
guests, 'riie iierson on whom it 
fell would tie the next married. 
One cu.sioin that had a iirnctl- 
al origin Is rniildly dlsnp|>enr- 
Ing, It'.s the dowry. In the dnys 
wlien (laughters worked In tin 
fields nnd were iiieir father’s 
ehnitels, mnrrlage meant a fin­
ancial loftis and so tiie grmim 
was ex|H‘cied io iiay, usually in 
entile, slieep or pigs,
Ijiter, when girls remained 
nt home helping iiiclr mothers, 
they were of less cconomii 
value to their father, Atui so 
ihe dowry was reversed, The 
bride’s father gave cattle or 
sheei) or pigs to Ihc man who 
would wed his daughter nnd 
relieve him of the cost of keei* 
Ing her fed and clothed,
'n iere were, of course, young 
men too |Hior or merely disin­
clined to |)ay for their brides 
m early times nnd they would 
rc.sort to stealing her away 
from her home.
This gave birth Io the custom 
of iinving a liest man, IVhen a 
young man set off to capture 
the bride from another cam p or 
nearby farm, he knew l^o’d 
have a fight. He couldu't easily 
control a horse, hold a slrug* 
gilng girl on the waddle In front 
of him and nt the .same time 
fend off kinfolk, K.i ii* tixik
nnks in the aftein.s.n, nnd a 
gala dinner nnd dance will t.ikcj 
place nt the Hoyal Anno Hotel 
In ihe evening.
TTijoving a holldav in Kelowna 
Inst weekend were Mr, nnd Mis 
S, Kaiser of Cnlgnry, wim wcic 
guests al Itie Stetson Village 
Motel.
Mrs, Joseph Olxrhoffner of 
Kelowna left Wedne.sday for 
Sn.skatoon to attend the grndiin- 
tion ceremonies at the ('..liege 
of Arts and S. ieiu es at the 
University of Sa.ikatcliewan. Her 
daughter Sister Maiv Angela 
HNDM, formerly of the Sacred 
Henrt College, Hegina and now 
nt I.ebrett, Snftkntchewan was 
named the out.standing gradu­
ate of tids r a i l ’s Convention al 
ihe Coliego of Arts nnd S. iences 
and wilt receive her degree on 
Saturday, Nov, 7,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Poseln 
wiiii their Infant dniigliter Cliar- 
malne Dawn of Chllilwack are 
enjoying a weekfti visit at the 
home of iiie la t te r’,s iiarent'. Mr, 
and Mrs, K, Holler. Mrs. Poe; in 
i.s the former Alfieiia Holler of 
Kelowna,
An event to look forward to 
ihe IlDili Annual F iremen’s Hall 
io 1h> held in ttie Aquatic Hall 
roeim on 'lAiesdny, Nov, 10, 'The 
Chief and memiierH of the Kel 
owna Volunteer Fire Hrigade 
will tie tiie hosts nnd the dance 
is ix'lng iield under Ihe patron 
age of lil.s wor.siilp Mayor H, F 
Parkinson, Hiiprmr wilt Iw serveri 
at H |i,m, and dancing will to' to 
the music of Dunaway’s Orches 
tin. Tills is always a wonderful 
party, make your inirle re.serva- 
tiona early.
The Wagon Wheeler* will hold 
their Hquare Dance Party Night 
In ihe Winfield Hall on Saiurdny, 
Nov, 7, Morris Track of I'Ldmon- 
ton will tot MC, nnd n lififfei 
su|)|ier will 1)0 served, Alt srjuare 
dftncera will be m^de Welcome,
Octoto'r 21 marked the Sllvi i 
ary of Mr, 
•and Mrs, Ai’chio Weighton wtien
ARTHRITIC?
Do you lono for retiei from th* *oony 
ol rheumatic and •rlhrlilc pain? 
Thoutand* get tpeedy relief from 
their lullidng by uilng T-R-C’i. 
Don't l»t (lull *ch*i *ntl *t«bblno 
palm tiBorticBp you any longer. Try 
TEMPLETON’S TRC'i.OnlyBJc and 
$1,65 at drug counter* everywher*.
f«r Bilni f«»l rallt  ̂«•« HAMl
wKtltt Miltaf T-S>C’i riAMAO«i«ii%






On NOVEMBER 6 th , 1 9 6 4
At EATON'S Heavy Goods Store in Kelowna
M r ,  A. D. Schvvoh,  h e a r i n g  a id  c o n u i l t a n t ,  wil l h e  in a t t e n d a n c e  t o  give y o u  a  f ree  
aui l ioni c i r i c  test . If you  n e ed  a h e a r i n g  aid  he will give \ o u  adv ice  
o n  the  rigthl k i n d  for  you .
f'A TO N'R riwn "V IK IN G ’’ lic;iilng iilds liav* a full ratig* of fittings for all tyt.es of 
dcHfii.ftS*. ,Sre th* new iK’tutui-the-errr tm.i til lin  thc-c a r  h . ii t ln g  aid.v.
’f l i r te  is no otillgation.
If you cannot come (o the atore, a*k for a free home drmonttratlen. Ton can chargt 
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Mahen yo u  fe e l  tte lconw  
in  Vancouver
along the best miin Uightcrt 1 Wedding nnnivert 
I among his friends. l rl  r ln
N a t  l l a i l r y ,  W r n l r r i i  C J a n a d a * a  l M a t > k y | o w n  h i M t i  
t r e a t *  y o u  r o y a l l y  a t  h i a  n e w  V i l l a s  S u p e r b  
f c K i i l ,  h e a t e c i  i n m i I * ,  e x c e l l e n t  * e r v l c e ,  i u x u t r l o i i a  
a e e o i n n i o c l a t l o n  e v e r y t h i n g  a t  t h e  V i l l a  l a  
i l o n e  f o r  y o u r  c o m f o r t  a n d  a a l i a f a c t l o n .
V i n i t  I I *  n e x t  l i m e  y o u  a r e  l u  V a n c o u v e r *
' l ^ » r  T i u i r e ' ' i h s l o i b , ' ' ctiH ' o r ' i r i r l f e r
AVif Wrif/cv’a t'U la  U lo ln r  f r i i i ,  4X10 D o m in io n  S t r r r t ,  t t n r n a l t y  2 , D ,C . Phnnt>t 432 '9311





•  GOV'T INSPtCTfO
* SMOKO) FULLY COOKED
P I C N I C S
Round Steak Cut, M itufi Griitt F d  I n f ,  lb. Cbok# ur C inda Good, Full • Guv"! Insptctd  • C andi
G o y T  o f  C i» 4 ,
G m t «  I-*4 E r e f ,  l u  l«wi t V t iRump Roasts 






m VumdM J  \J  J*
•  * t  r i  Kt »R % Sn •  BKI VOI D
COD PORTION
C u f i ;  twuHlfi m  Goo4»
ISoiKlrM M»it i 'o f M f  i"«{*
•  l o t  A t
55c SMOKED COD FILLETS
t o .
t o , 79c
49c
You SiVi ISc.










2 . 0 ) 1  
3 , i n s l
2 t i n s  69c
KERNEL C O R N 2 39c 
MARMALADE 7 9c
You Save 17c. 
Puritan .  , 12 01.
Frozen Foods a
YORK —  A p fk  • t l i e m  • Rmisia - Rhabwt*
FRUIT PIES :o« 3 0 .1 .0 0
PEAS AND CARROTS, ,
Y O R K  .........  2 Ib. a  k d  I . U U
MIXED VEGETABLES n •:,!
Sn.K *N’ M A l t  II
(J R M N  P K A S - I ?  V i .  i  -I A r t
( i r r  B K A N S ^ 1 0  «  pkg i,  O t o f  I . U U
PU R IT A N  —  B « f  - U h k ifn  - T n r ir t
MEAT DINNERS Ut
Five Varieties  ............ each
49c
49c
Pitted Dates 2 f o r 4 9 c  Mazola Oil R O c
KISM ET — Y o a  S iv t  9(, l*B». pkg*. Jfai ' ■  M %  C olden A ll-Purpoie, Y ou  Save 9 f .  32  ~
L Y N N  V A M .K V  —  Y ou  Save M  W  | l l l
Asparagus "“*»«• - ^
G O L D E N  H A R V E ST  —  Y ou Save 10 (
P r u n e s f ' ’*'
rrt.( ol — Vo. w  m  m m  m  citT.GoU,v<
Plums ~ *’»' I  Juice
00  Save tT (
nrtpefrall, 
Uniwi., 48 M.
B A R B A R A  A N N
CAKES
YORK
GREEN PEAS ’’S i '”' '  3 ,0 ,1 .00
O LD F A SH IO N E D
BREAD DOUGH .
White or Brown . 1 6  or. loaves JL for Z /  C
RAISIN BREAD DOUGH
O LD F A SH IO N E D  a  a q
16 oz, loaves .......     Z  for w /C  In
PUMPKIN P IE   , .  oach 49c
D ELN O R
MOPS
Z O O M -A IA )N
Reg. Value 3 .49
BANDAIDS1̂ p),  59c TOOTHPASTE 59c ICE MILK s„o.k,.. , p. c„ 39c
„  CORN FLAKES 39,
Z for Z tC  Kellogg’s ................................. - ...........  16 or. pkg. 07U
LOTION icpcn. 4 o, H. 49c CRUSTYS sc™ «,
SANITARY NAPKINS « KRAFT DINNER
Modes*, I 2 ' s .....................................pkgs, Z for OJC I ' t  01. pkgs.
C alifornh  





M edium  Size
3  lbs 2 9  c
ALL PRICES CPPItCtt^i
TKara., lYi, and 8«t., Nov, 5iK 94k and TUi 
WK RESFJtVK THE RIGIH TO IJMIT QUANTITIKS
Red Norland
5 9 c




N o. 3 W ool 
Pair
29c RYE KING nfor' »0.  .ach 29c
6 5 clb. cello
4 5 c.  .  14 oz. tube
i t D P DmJ m m  mW
I
Red Ripe .
C anucks D ow n  
Los A n g e le s  5-1
N.Y. Star Catcher 
Suffers Ulcers
KEW W B K  (A P )-D d  Stof- 
M r. tUkt (taw  ctfaiM d fa r H tw  
Vo<% G m m ,  lic k * i  \o
_ iMAgm rfab
LOS AJAQEJLE& iC F i — W'as • c»©(d*i*«d L©» A t i t k *  B iao te iffo r t b t  r« rt erf tfe# s«>».»a t'c*
Gxtk4 • > i to u#« en«r 4-Jw*r |>ts!(©<.i.a.K’ia {i'*tos« erf *k:iic»cfa 'uk’Ci'S. 
kr.:'.-0 t« br.—isuy ia , erf seex'irf y~ic<e. a  toe W «i«ra'| &bcrfn«,r l*st S'oalrfy'i
'Sikeix bc'U. Vuwoux'tf Cm&eicts :> Mocsey Lc**'-#.. |S i. fa;w.tt f tn ie  s i ih  a to'«r
i ^  ts%i p<4f% jd-j \ ifu i  iu»d Mver't ccM. tt* « '
j C a i f a f L s  t x i k i i k k f d  t w  % i s y  I i e t ' « a  & a s ,^ 4 U l  S u & l * y  t i g b j  L x r
i «.e>'«©iv4 j|C4ls a  Z&e >«v<uc»rf h«'»t «j>ct ***!Ulii,*i)ya. IttiKel
j trjfU i'c)r*!«d «>«
,; V<lleiE««, ytbX fay t&« K«w ' u ifff c-oodilwu.
• YeJi Kii£4rr Qsgi.vjLi.Vim to le - i S&erf«'.t Lm to « i  trouidtsl 
p'iiee C/0C4 Bccjxixt is serf- ’
its'iS| try iivS krf ley j y .
»'tû >i>ea a  srfv-tU. Ukti-.tXiAS It to 
QM h.(*r s«csiMrf «i»l IS sa s&«!
Rockets Still 
League leaders « r z u  t o c c r s  V b t x s a s g i M V t  L t *  e « -ItU  ** * fitt.
V EkNviX  iCpft — K-*3:-ki©i.4 tai'Wfei
h.K itS)  L t'ii a  U*.i I ’l.t *,>,3 f a v ie  •  «e\'jc»i-vi»c«
.a U:.t O*.a.0 »n.is E x s t y  xst i£«! Bis-ies m d
’»’! cx'wc £■:..■»> C i-w -'is  V*,fcro*are,r tw'W b.i.» 11
i t '.C  *  j . t i l iV  a t 'S J  l-C.*,';! S ^ 'S l E *  S t* !
l i t  i
c ' i . i 'y  .('.va 1.-."C.S-, t'ftS V't'-Li <a|
b v ic i *;■& Vi -IS * A n i \
t l  sr«'C-.i-};'«■/« K.ei.S"''-» b . / s - ;
*it»s %t» k i t t  •  v;.r#e wta-
t l ,ttx - .k c £  IttvZ rf.
la  ur/.rd a t * ©  wias'
s j«  i'ti-U.'wi*. • S„La..u-*J
w K fre A -e  i T 8 t r
O - t s j  H .* r i i a i - e r s V t .a i  U  g s i a e d  
Lu uuu«l sewrf-ttnutg stwc«s'»
IB  t£ .«  I S A U  * L t a  t s  c v i i jL ta - i '-  
ttod ttiUi KudcJ L'tuiE-
\ i : : £  £ V,
fc.Tt It,.#
t A'S‘
, : i  Ik.: 
A'W : i
t t  stdx.
|..:i




LINDSAY AND MOORE START BRAWL IN DETROIT
TwfviOfa Vitqd# l«*l»  *.04
.IV'Utes h«*y Wa.'. tjftfiSrj 
Kw) *d •■■*«■'■* U'V« 0 e »»
* tv iCtJ ! . ' s 5 V) ,.£» !-W
.. 1 w 1'
l i : k ; , s y  
: KLv.«c
l.B
Wl C I «
* J i *.\ t  v» tti'S.
Ms.L. ti i. d  n ,
*3 fa
t
S p & tti-
JCBLCrWNA DAH .t C O n i E l ,  THl I s  . faOV. i  IH* PAGK 1
Senior Basketball Starts 
Saturday Niglit In Kelowna
BOWLING
RESULTS
5 . 1 1 1 1 *  I  I S I B .  K l ' l L A - M )  
k t i d t f  5tU t4  
W*»»■'» llllL  fcis-ti*
A;a..'!‘ V i.i ..........
H iii i  h m |1*
Ford Frick's long Dream 
To Get Airing At Meeting
t t A t  'VtV.A 









:  .: '-.G-v ...■ v  ........,̂  «,i'
>-«*-•» k M-A-c (ittifc* .UkII'.. 
■4 .*  ;£a .a t:! . n.'fai « J « . r ! # | e  -
u s  IS *-.*.! *-».'»*4 U" ■
I ' i i j u t
i * i/'i * S.5J'’*
I t o a a s  t s Q u  B'.ft!fa4*.ifcS.,ik© 1*, 
j t a  u-a S «»a
U m t i r i ' K  stttKST* Hi*i,sjaLF!
L iK  i- L D L o  i n :  f r fA t 'o f t i s i
l i  K *6 ' I 
. »  i. t# a l L a * ' . - . * ! ;  
% l.tfa k I
t.».ua4 a j ifatt:
..iiSi (.:Vy T-ytS  ■'
B '. t . to y  * c « :* * 4  z w i a e  k w  ;
...■•« F L i i  Mkksaey, ‘
k * i ; a ‘£ - k i ± a 4  g«.:-.a.i | v l ;
i.C.t'-Lls VCXIL t i  Ifa* atiiCiO— l
i l  d . a  B k " . .B e l l  « 4  L . a m e j
h l i k  B r a t *  C » r i ’a c L » « ; l  
B j : » b  S a a k i  i V A r d  'iL «  k » e
la-a gatil eii'iy fa tzue
\ V . : 'J ; « .  i.» 4
B w ' '.ti'jx i si.:_r-t.:'eiai
£ r i t . r " i _ a r a s
Ba..tv.£ iSi.'S’cO. iSie .. t  '"l 4 gva 4
CwarteiiKi* ScTXl'C*
L'cft>;ia &Jx>p
i& k m fg  BarlMtT S t ts f
B U T L . 1 , M ) .  B C .
P'Lcie* TtS-aTS 
Joku AW**&it:-r Jo* T»i*.ryii*
% I ..S .% ■
LV 11 .f » l.e t
i t . t  % '
r s i x * A]
!'■ t -1 } •
H i
Mlife 1 'rtpl*
l l r e 'k  I t t j t i  Trtirf*
[ i f i m  lil i l i  « i» |U
KiK'cke;*
I T r i m  H l | h  T r t j i J *
! .1 ; . '  >  K r a / k t f *  , .  
(••jCKj" t lttb
‘latii S.aStt!ROto . . .
.rv f
i f 5 I" r'j U t l ' y i \ i t i -
'-'.t !•
m




Sensar B**ke!h*U will! IV".b Sehuti u ill  be 5 'a y ic f  » l« ta jT » » ®
y u r , ” ik i i  Cokch Hi ) ' - ’ K.ajftfier* l»,
Mca't
b e  getting u a ie r w iy  ih n  S.*'.-lthi.5   -- v « w *
u fd ty  Right in Eie KeS(tt*ni^nuavd. *'We have aHo kW iuiriwllL'toay - i n a e i  » 
ttV n io z  S ertiftia ry  gytn a t 8 ' a 6'5" l«c>r ftt'fn  \V:ani;e-£ l i u j  
p :b, I nam e is Hu** I'erjiuftiin. kfttt hej
Kelowna takes tm Uie Os.oy«->s |l*.ve<l Setitor ’A‘ ball back
Mnlann* In tlirtr f lra t g am e of 
tbe  19M-6S seaKWi.
E ach  team  in th# league 
m ade up of etjmjjeUtor* from
M a s d ir  Lirftes* l-eagnr 
tt'om rB 'a  IILib h ln ile






t h e  I r f i i* a . . f ee e  f ra i s  | e E  Caf^nr-s t i  M t i ^ a j i e #  u t
:e  ta  At.;atita, lA -frratafaan t i j C i / a i : .
S«'tn<«ti t , :  •  ®eeklv it'.rs iStcn batei*»ll | f--i «<, *
'jif-es 'ta t a ’a r  ft*r t?ie 196* k e a m n .} y . : 1  tt-4
«i' a titm laU t-r .{ fan s a re  sLtsur.d E
e eijur.ifajs t-ne-n# 
the aj-eni'a, aicng 
n . , m ’ifr i i  i h  r  j : •
, iteSf.f i ..ili a s  t h e  ; 
j . j f a a i t f h
:.. i.t. t i l l
s . i  t h e  L a t i . f i i h  ! ;.* »  tw - r j i j
s - s ' j f a  t.fat'e--«JI
r j  i  1
A’*v;£g the Rfc.n'.e* m-h';
'mt ».‘ r Ifaf.r 'f* ’"ts.»Ht:h
r.,:!j«fafay »;xrta.l rsr,.) 
t.j t-r»„.t,s. \ u ’. i ahge
j* t C:.ly Afa.,.ffa 
*i(.t L.S tifafatif'/
«ft,t  i.n .1. I...J 
.1 *tj Bifii
--»*
»X# . I ' . h . f . »** 
;u  S . * s f h e r #
e I  a je-
ti.e si,...;
S,.;fa.te.l th:v..,(’h the lii 'ht hii.i4 
■ *03 i.'.s t,'fa/:.e! tss w.e
lirjrfr.M ».K 'Jt t t l t t J i
’hewU.i.i .. :1 . l . i j  t i  th*. 
b**ntir *p il*'i':.t i. lit s a  
( *.1t Ml Ul: ttsf
l l a . a tSnsp 5a  u a t k  -
Ujrre "
The Kelowna b ask e tb a ll team  
ha* m ade the  B C. {ilavoff* B v e jll’ "  . . .  . «»_-»-
tim es out nf the p ast aU
WomeB'a High Trtirf#
.Sylvia Kufll
PeisUct/5!i, Osovcifi.s, Tor.e.sket! winning the rharnpitm&hip m
• r4 Ortjville, Wa*h . will be 
playing every c ’i'.iT team, tw'ice 
at home and twirr away.
"We have mut h the same nu- 
cleui Uiat we've had for the 
4 past five y e a n . "  said Harvey 
itaymond. playing coach for the
.vov.
Keiown* team 'W e  also have j Kelowna 
quite a few new memlser* that j fallows 
we ext>#ct a lot f ro n r ' '  "O.mvws. Nov
, ■ Bil ly Martino, Bill Dean. '
Peter BuUtovirh. Hugh Mc-M ^tillcton 
Nelli. Gerry llobertson. and I against Tonasket,
1961.
P*'nttctj,>n Will l.»e headed by 
,\lbin Hof kstlener. who was 
formerly with Kelowna. He will 
l»e acting m a playing, coach­
ing capacity.
The schedule of the first three 
home games is as 
7, here against 
14. here against 
and Nov. 21, here
Team llljb  Triple 
Gamblers 
Womea'a Illgh Average
. . . .
. . .  891 
. .  2*25!
Punch Imlach's Gamble 
Supposed To Pay Off Tonight
inufVif l e a g u e  Oj»eratii*t;.r. a 
' buuiirv.irtg prurriot/.ftn e f f o r t  
26ki:at>d a tliange in ttie prctcnt 
Uirr.’.s rule.
Anc'ther tm;w»ft«nt piece of 
bufanr-.-. likely to t»e rtiifu/'e*!, 
.sllhough rv't on the agenda, U 
! the comrni-jl/nerrhsp ibelf. 
Lrifk, 70, already has nolifietl 
Janice CHtrnbreil   1 8 6 ; owners he will not leek re­
l e a rn  Rtandlnga: j election w hen his current seven-
Hurricanes 12, Goof-Billes 19.
Cracker Jacks 10, i
S*>;.r war •-■« C;aft a !o.g:a.;a! 
for i>..'.fa'v dfafa.faii.Sii at th# ass- 
,>fa:ai wi’itef Iragqe f;!eet:.fi.gs la 
ll5.».;st<.«a at t.Le enrd erf iLu 
!: Run til.
P H O D lC ia  rL*.M31
Afrfa* 15 I'Ciiding a 
TH.aw.CuO a i r c r a f t  factorr 
which w i l l  I’e g i a  p roducUon  
with.m two y e a n .
y e a r s  sgxs




m m u i m m m u w
M I l>M Sinmti-tises st*pf
Kelovma IfxtattriAl 
S*pp)y L ira tt td  
JT4 Lasrrmc# At#. TCMIXI
By THE CANADIAN PBFJiS 1
Punch Imlach's 120,WjO gam ­
ble on Dickie Mfxre's  gtmpy 
knees Is stipposec! ta pay off to­
night.
The Toronto Mapl# I-eafa
coach laid dowry that much 
cash last June to secure the 55- 
year-old left winter from Mont­
real Canadlens In the National 
Hockey I-eague draft Tlie Hahs, 
assured by doctors that Moore 
was only 40 per cent fit to play, 
left him unprotected.
But Imlach disagreed. He l>e- 
lleved that a competitor who 
scored 2.M gcnls during 11 Nlll- 
sensons would still 1h' of help 
to hU club, lie.spite one y ea r’s 
retirement and a summer op­
eration tn cure his kne# ail­
ments.
"I don't cure what Ihe dor-1 
loth s  a V ,"  IniUuh inalitid, 
•’he’s a fichter Moore will come 
Inlo the I <uum nnd score a goal 
^In our fu t game ttgaitisl Canii- 
Idiens ’’
(ilM'ii little otuHirtunlty to see 
regular ice time, Moore has not 
earned lup ixunts wllh Toronto 
to far and ha* picked U|i a 
wluKiplne 58 iiiimitcs In penal­
ties. Hut h>' gi'Is a ihanci* to 
iiinke liu conch look good to­
night.
BAY KIRRT VISIT
► Toronto visit,s the Cunadiena 
at the Forum for the first time 
this aeaion while Detroit plays 
host to New York In the two 
NHL games scheduled.
Even Montreiil coach Toe 
Blake has a feeling Moore will
score, but he’s not taking any 
extraonlinary precautions.
■’He'll l>e treated Just like 
anytme else on the I-eafs but If 
I know my team ,"  he said, 
"Moore will probalily acorc a 
goal. Wc seem to have the bad 
habit of being generous to for- 
mer Canadlens."
Henri Ulchard, M(in!rc«ir8 of' 
fensive spearhead, will be back 
In the lineup after missing tho 
opening nf the se*Ron with a 
severe groin injury. He Indl 
cated he’s bm k In excellent 
ihajw by scoring a go d 15 sec­
onds nfter h(’ ■ Icpixsl on Ihc ice 
Ul l uac l i c c  Wtslnc-ftdiiy,
Idle only lA'af.)’ lineup adjust­
ment will ;ce Terry Sawchuk 
handle the goaltending diitic.s 
as Imlach continue* his rotation 
sv.stcm
H O C K E Y
By TIIE CANADIAN rBKBA 
Western l-eague
Vancouver .'1 Isi- ,\iigelcs 1 
t ’entrai i.easue 
,St Haul 5 St, lou ls 2 
Eatlem  lAiague 
Clinton I Johnstown 6 
New York i  Jackaonvill# 7 
ttKnoxville 8 Greensboro il  
Nashville 2 (TuirloHe 4 
Ixsng bland 4 New Haven 2 
international i,eague 
Dayton J l i es  .Mmnes li
'“""TV>ledo'“2 'T b Y L " W a y n n 'T ^ ........
Haskatchawan Junior 
Flln Finn ? ,ni atxion ,5 
l'\ldblthin '
I Omaha i t ’l ’l lli '  <5 ( luuuin's nu 
e tlonal toany |J 1 , , '
Canadian Bid 
Halted By Yanl(
Nl’W YOIIK '( 'Hi Kathy 
Kiisnci of Arlington, Vn,, halted 
a Canudi.in bid to i,wee{i laith 
Wedneyday's major events at 
Ihc N.atlonal Horse Show when 
she piloted I'ntouclmblo to vic­
tory in the kredcrick 11, .Miie- 
Kay Challenge Troj>hy conlcid,
Mis,s Kusiier nnd Hiilouch- 
able, winner* of last year 's open 
jumper Idle nnd of Mmidiiv 
night'* Demoerulie Memorial 
Trophy eomi«'tilion. oulluNlol 
three other eulrlea In tho see- 
nnd JumiKiff Wednesday night,
TVnn Gayford of Toronto riKle 
Hliia Beau to second plnea. Like 
Mias Kusner, he hml eleun lu r- 
formanren in Uiili juiuiniIIs Uul
Nefson Taites 
Rossland 5-3
NELSON (C P)-N el*on  Maple 
I,eaf» downed Kos.sland War­
riors 5-5 Wednesday night to 
move within two points of the 
Western International Hockey 
I^'ague lead. Maple Leafs have 
two games in hand.
Only the magnificent goaltend- 
Ing of Warrior playing - coach 
.Seth Msirlln kept the score re- 
xpectable,
Martin blocked 43 abota dur­
ing the game, nine of them 
f lea  r-cut break* wayi, alz of 
which came in the flr.st period 
when Nelfon ouBhot the loser* 
17 to .1,
Veteran centre Howie Hornby, 
playing hi* second gome for the 
Maple Ix*af,s after lieing side 
lined with an Injury since Inst 
Mnrch, scored twice for the win­
ners Murray Owens, Dave 
Stewnrt nnd Shelly Atwell added 
singles
Ed I^igar, John Palone nnL 
Art Gocdwln scored for War­
rior*
Gus Adams, a seven-yenr vet- 
etan  wllh the Lenffi, came out 
of retirement to replace reg 
ular iietmlnder J im  I.etcer at 
the start  nf the third period 
Letcher re-lnjured ii piilleti groin 
muscle and will be  out for 10 
days.
Nelson will a ttem pt to move 
Into a He for first place when 
they travel to Trail for a gnme 
with Ihe Smoke Eaters Tliur; 
day,
Canucks And U S. 
Win M atches
TE L  AVIV. I*rael (U cu te r* )-  
Canadlaii and the United Slate.s 
team.* won their mntchys hi 
Wednesday',s *econd day of play 
In the 16th chess ‘’i)l,\ unilcs" 
loiirnnincnt,
Canada I'oinpleted a n ti-D j 
viciory over East Geiinany In 
Ihe first round nnd had a bye 
III the M'coiid round,




N e w  1 9 6 5  
R AM BLER S
in *0 model* in d  colora.
THE FAST, NEW
'65 RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 andV8
lim e wifa till* diM idmi! tac to r u itik c i ,'l(i iii ihe ,-,ecbnd round, 
the ;ic< ond round and ihi' Aiiiei | w hh one ad jm irned  gaiiie to be 
ican r id e r w as e loei.id  m, in'ri;, o inpleted today
second* to t • vford’s 48 4 
Earlier, Top tiallanl, ownaii 
by Ihe Dunn brother* of Harry 
tomnd, Ont,, and rtddon by th# 
veteran Sonny Brooks, won the 
$175 .stake, clearing the 1'.; 
fences flawlessly tn 4'J 2 .seconds 
and earning five isilnts townid 
the oiHMi JumiHir championship 
' Jim Elder pf Aurora, Ont!, oh 
Johnny Canuck, wa* third In 
the evening event, recording the
f.eUe-l ll iue,  1* 5 se. -ood'  I'l tlu 
•.ccolid Jui i l io l l  tint hllUliH one  10 phi) 
I fence, ,  I lliei e.
The iom|)Ctlilon is arranged 
in seven *evendeam groupa, 
with the lop two learns of each 
group riualllying for the finals 
of division one.
Fcftiuring com pletely new 106.S styling •  M ore people space —  more luggage 
space •  rxcltisivc iinisidc coiiNlriiclioii •  Tlic world's most com plete nislproofing
•  (Vram ic armoured mufllcr .system •  IJattcry saving aitcriiaior •  Self adjusting 
doiihic s.ifcly I’lakcs •  Front scat bells •  I’amous Rambler reclining scats
•  Curved glass side windows •  Coil spring scats front and rear •  Double door 
seals •  FmiH six passenger room •  Seven main-bearing Torque  
Command engine •  Fibrcglass headliner •  All for only $ 2 7 8 8 .0 0 .
I eaiiiring optional equipment such a $ . . .
Headrests  ........   14,00
f’lash-o-m alic Transmission .......................................................... 2 1 3 ,.SO
lOh 11,1*, \'H engine ...........................................   12H,()0
Iwin (ir ip  Dilfcrenlial ......    4 3 ,7 0
,So|ex (il.tss Windsliicid .j,,.,
Hower Sleermg .................   ' ................
How or lliakes ............................................
All Ir.iibisior Hush Hulloii Radio 
'added Hand and \'i-or  ...........................
AIKil .MKNTH IIKGIN
MILWAUKEE lAH' Argu- 
nunt*  are *ehrduled !<• i'cgin 
todiiy in U.S. UliWLct eouri jm  
a rcqufxt l»y Milwaukoa Ilravo* 
that the rourt take Juritdictlou 
over an attem pt to force the 
N'ivllun,d L'-agiic tniKcbi))! Paul  






( OMi: IN AM ) l  i s  r DKIM. I lli:  FAST M,W  
RAMDI FK CLASSIC 6 mid VII TODAY
ÛSY 'TIL 9 P.M.
D AIV/I E31 ETDI* AAIVICS LiC nc 4 4 0  -  4 9 0  l l g m y  Av», Phone 762 -5 2 0 3
. t t
f ,
dt'bhui *«  
*ie it.2  vtLfa.fi
PA N  VSOM C  
f m i M s l s f  r i  * A » 4D
BATTERIES
1 5c a n d  4 9 c
Radio  TV
Lid.
$54 L * v r « * f «




free fume deUeery: jpLem 
U t - l t U
t i l l*  a d v o r t i s a m e n t  I* n o t  p u b l l t h e d  o r  d lap ia y o tf  I w i n o u q i t o r  
C o n t ro l  B o a r d  o r  by  t h a  O o v o r n m a n t  o f  B r i t la h  C o lu m b ia ,
Civic Centre Architects
Seek $ 2 ,0 9 0  Field Tests
B.C IDENTIFICATION aR D  PLANi Luillby Set 
TO BE STUDIED BY HOTEMEN I (^Qy | |
V ER N O N  ~  Cjv'
.i..ri.'t!0ecU. Aiiea, G©.
WCIiiJ fal V i'i.* CVWJEiU LXiif
t o  W'ski.
u :.s .y  a s
£*>J i f i i i - *.£■■; i v . - t j  '•» (_  
i Z  I ' t a . M  S i © . #  U'.tf t ' . g
W.I* t*> K  A  t
L i a  \ '* a v A * _ v * r  *£.■
g . i 0 c f  i  i
Cfa.Aiu aaecix-j fa-e te
ri.j'toai 4*»c.f ia il iii vi'-'.i.-
- ..../.« *
City E i 4 ..;;.i"ir i)-..* M i . f u -
r i t ' i . » i r i e a  * ;  ..■-------- i;  :•/■£■ u . : f i  ■/ i .
t i i i i l - l  i ic  1-ft i..'.-.. li.lZ i v t
O ifi i t j *
C t v l i t i  U  
|.j© i.« cT ’iy  ftu
ti 'S y  £ .4 4  Cl'>5
I
C « « tr«  * a« , tK f« r«d  fcjf m k i  
a r e  i i o o f i .  w s a d b w s .  p i v i ' f t b « i f  
fea£ur«4, kiK'iiKta cu^iwaa'ds aj»i; 
eto*r m a zs , j
Tbe city trf Vemaa Ei:<cui'y: 
ambfaliuire r e |» «  t o  CX” . lafcij
K i g t W  i
t o *  a i j i f i c t  t» © . .  l u ' . ;  o>  >
i Ui* Hi* ' liM't«. «*d iiOfaiffiiuiuted le rir . i iy  '
a c \ i . i o i « a . .
E.....u..tu.| u i f  aii*  w El t t u i  mom. M M ym t 
'VC ito iiiisifi ik>%«ar» a r«  tai IE* p r o  
i 4 , e »  v4 iiiiiwafi b fc j i i ie *  daRy.
Ta* i m  sJKKiki b* i‘k«kred by 
s f a .  iS .*  t e d  o i  K v v e a i t i e r ,  « E « x  
icaa lae Cisooit Umaa Bxiid"
iiifi WUC& w i i  fiivea i u  iiicittsaij 131, 5̂  iaiW*fe"ai 152 » i ;k  
iiO'ii* 10 v.'4i»ie, aad U«e j.| tiii®,...Vcriii.iti
tft.,.,  ,  ...ft T t*  b iiied  » 8.s I 1.S4
. . K  kJSdKti arraaoai Cioiictted 4S4.S. 'I to
. Kfai, *i /:.* Vi 4>44ftt l.U£ .̂ Ea- : OV.01 ...14 U . *
444i_ ***''*4*' U .’iuac* u  Si il»  S.‘ CXu..rei'*x- 
q u f a  u *  C O  a *  t m  s s . l u - . f i * .
VAJiC50W E «  tC P )  -  H&« B.C. I t e e B  A s«c.ia t>aii is 
I^m 4  to study a sysleai ot lisoto iiiwufscatxiB o y d s  iur 
}ooo4  p«MSito v i u i a i  tee.z |iU'kii's m d  tt«aic«)d
p i ' e f i i s s * * .
IE* ajsacJuUoa iii m asm iivm  W«ste»dajr eoftsxtoried a 
r e to - a t io a  c a i i i a j  to r  su ch  cAfOu t o t  d e c s to d  to  a ia a *  a  siody  
erf tt-* svstoftCQ IB vvrfu* a  ma& y .V uict'toaa s ta te s  bvlw re avsjt-
isfi a 4 uliiii.i*ftjK»a to tis* B C, Liotifcvr Ci»trvrf B-'saiti,
' W e  » 4 6 t t o  t i i i d  ( x - t  e i S i U y  ib o w  t o *  I D  c i i ' d s  a r e  
uiftft-cd i.iwi ■oiexi Ui uie I; S- atto .tow tot.v u «  wtM'iaifi 
ssK i 'tVu./aii; W 4 ito»rifi£«, .as»>.4q * ;i \«  y-it4.Kiesit. ' ‘Sfaisti w e 'a  
a ^ s  H it ' h v ' . i o s  t o a i \ t  £...tf i . . r . r iU * r  r u t o s  E e r e . '*
iX '. t f is U j j i e 4S-c.fi oa  of U*e fa r 'd  p la n  s a r i  n
fi.*e' to i e i  lu t a  a a a  a a i t e . s  a  tw-jis uc  w tifab Vo t.j'-*'** 
v.*.4i U-'C 4 fie ol >'o'~c,fi v»co4ie  * t o  d id  tiv''. avt*tai' to  t»e c i  u .e
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v K «  s i a t s a o  OQ t t i e  p i o f e n y  ‘ 
|T E «  k v i e f  w a s  r e . f e j r e d  to  u u  
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Vernon Legion Ladies Hear 
Variety 01 Committee Report
A TRICK FOR A P P l !  MONTH
Afi a f*«ivaii«r toai 
feas .It .Naiva..*- .4
a v t v a s  l"».ift,.*.i* .ii i  f.'ft: . e i  L e .... 
t o r ' . !  k t  H  1 ' efa. »  » !,.'■«• ■ ..1.0
a  US!.1i* t4 f a . f e »  .'.'.fi ..:? t i i i t . l
o i a  c a i t e i*  ''E c L-; t:i....ei :.i»  
* « « .!  f i i n  t a . . .  S j  " J  i i i  t t  f a i r . .  !
t » 4
t o e
frwa fa© o a a  isd_i.fi 
l'44i.»*.4.si to -.1
x ii.e : ■ e i i r i i i  i»..to
t  is- i f  -...Ifiifi U V 'i  \'J ' .!:,e/,/: 
..>  i  t ' . f i t  t ' . t  N i i f t f c i i  A ' i i - e
Vi e e  i  fa, i * ;
s i * ,  h ^ i f a  P t * , f a i  i
Martin Re-Elected President 
Of Golf Club At Lumby Meet
E i* i ts  f t H r r .
Orchard Meadows 4-H Club 
Plan Visit To Kamloops Fair
Congo Army 
M akes Gains
VER.NO.N — T t.e  la td ie s ’ .Aiax-jth-e ac.s,..i.! tr.arcb to  C etio tapii 
i-iary lo  ir.e  R i> a i  ( 4.043.1*5 i.-e*:pjj|;_  M f in to r s  wfal fvc iie iie  a t 
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!
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; LUMBY -  P t*M  w «re
{ i x t e i e d  Esr ti*  A r i o . v s l i r e  D »j 
' S e T v i r e  «a. Kfav. II, at T\ii*«SB|i -
m.:4 t!t‘s ge.t»eral Le.fiX« u ie e O * | ' 
\ - i  B!'.*a.i-e I#? L * f ia «  i i t e .« l » r t  
iv t o l l  t w m  luip a l  t t i e  E k . m « a l H « 7
Ssifavi a i l i ‘.:i.S a  IK *,»d w iS ^; 
r v .* iv .b  t o  I t . *  I v g u o  H * U  w l w s r e  ‘ 1 
i U - e  e e l  V w  l i t  t>* f e e i d .  
iWueeitxj w T i  tw L*sl a! t b e  c«B«>
; U ; 3i s f i r r  w t.u'fi sU  wiii 
tofatd Vo U:.t: to !'....rUT,¥ a.aJ t*JT
w s f i’faii cm vrXf.f *.£.»' fireves. 
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X .•.£ i ® X: .<: .fi w, ..i tw 'Xi4t P't'aiay 
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Slides Of Stampede And Valley
U-DRIVE
t t c m
$ 5 .00
% #  HAV
r t i  s  k  r i  i  m i  i
A ll CivdiB CfajJs 
VVfikonte.
Nfiw C<M«p4 vi and 
l..ttxito) cais
LADD
l - A H R t M l  W I M t
Civil Servants 
Hold Dinner
VEflNDK — Seventy f-ern- 
b*fi tif Ul* W m an  ream'h, lit.'.
(;v>vr.rnfi'.rt!l K.n5[.ki.>*e'»‘ ftXit-f.K-s-̂
iNxtt* •!trn4r«1 th* »usst"rr fur*!-! 
t«.fi in Uv* Alliscm Ittocl, rrcrnt-j 
ty I
E. r .  O'Ccwiwr. proi'tncUI 
firnrral »rerfla.ry, a(Sdrr*»rd 
th« m*mb*ri on mattera r»!*!- 
tofi to fo v m im rn t  rmpkiyer*. 
Mr. O’Connor r s p r e i m l  appr**- 
clalion and thaakt to ih* oTfic- 
ara and member* for their ron- 
itatent loyalty to the c rganua- 
tloo.
Branch presklent Jack Chad- 
w k k  presenled giftj to William 
Baird and Hoy MacNeil. who 
recently rcUred from the gov 
•n u n e n t  aervlce branch tlrnie 
HufitMt and aecretary, Al 
L o s ^ e a  reported on the Van­
couver convention held last 
moQtb.
Tha Vernon branch’* annual 
election of officers will lie held 
on Nov. 23. wllh Ale* Craig as 
returning officer. Sixteen nom- 
tnations cam e from the floor 
for tha 11  poslliona on the exe­
cutive.
The Vernon branch h a i  a 
total membership of 170. There 
ar* 9.000 provincial memlier* 
m B.C.
Al liOwndei Is publicity attic 
#r for th# Vernon branch.
[tofi toft.Uj A:*,;* rresk tr to  t f  toewr-.i s;tor< cf t:>e Cilfiatx 
i t o c  K t . t ' . A ' A  r e t o  h U n ; . ; * f a r e .  n u d  t;?  e ' t A m i s . : .
A v‘t  ' ; . I -•... jj 4?1¥ sirt'IsK;!; ' .S-fCiSCi, toiGwll Lfi KrV, 1, S
ifi.l! !k.Kxn. t!i tiie CVntrnfual Park
..J Wiuxh IS fr.l , ni-rfiififi 4! tlie.s^ srgfalar !i;.un- .( 'iU/.tx
■ {► .;■, .';*.} fas u.is itijtrift thly mreting tn  Tuvi-day after
lic;«-..!!s V. r ' e  hefitxl oi 
. i f r s j  t f  !?..* i x . : u : s ' r ; ' I  %■»
. .I fi  to.4.‘ s . f5  ‘I I I *  Jev;x»i
J.-.‘:,n Wi'.*©!3 , president, ccm- 
t:„..!rxi t.';.e fneetong, and ac-
.-v.fiiisurti tfie si!ifii,ng of "O
on lu5 ifiuiii, an in-
that tie huuself had
tlxc
fj
ixa.’i'.a ( ‘‘a'us' ¥'i5.i'.» V.i the VL.5' 
will W d.K'ussed at neat 
KMr.Ui’i meetififi to l-e t i r ’xl at 





To Be Voted On
.NORTH KAMI/X)IhS ' ( T i -  
Heverjing a previou* dcclMon 
cm.incil m North Karnloisix ha.x 
agreed to place a nuoridation 
referendum in next month’s 
municipal elections.
The decisitm came Wednesday 
night after a delegation led by 
Mrs. Joyce Simp.mn appeared 
iK-furc council and asked for the 
referendiirn.
Mrs, Simpson told council its 
previous decision to forego the 
vote was a mtotake and the 
motion should have been subject 
to more debal* before being 
rejected.
She said th# reque.st was for 
a plebi.scite. not for fluoridation 
it.self and as a m atter of ’’com 
men democratic courtesy” the 




! N;t;t:*ea rr.e.mV<er* and one 
jvtofa.'f' iittefidext. It was repiort-
I > .;1 tt'.at f'ft’-ir mecit.K'rs h id  visit- 
|r-i u.c* V'ttllrv View nursing 
jh-iT.e durmg the past rnomh. A 
--'oufi had l»een lie Id for the 
V.ANCOUVKR ‘Cl’> - - Gordon; fauuiitcs, and the vp.itor* were 
Held decRled last year th.it t h e  i m’* ites.1 to virit again, 
mtrlligenre of the publsc u  p i j t i ,  f„r annual Chrlst-
ing msulled by telcvis;.,-.n rsirn.im.to dinner were made, the 
mertials. I date to t.-c IRc, 1 , the regular
S'l the television slatiun man- lo.eepng (tat* of the club. The 
agcr a tar ted rrotlucmg ani-.des tmn of officers will b# poit- 
rnated cartrem comtr-.rrci.'ds d e . . i 4 ,ri,fal until the January  m eeb 
signed to entertain ra th rr  thurifini;. Mr. and Mrs. D. C*mi>- 
irritate as they d r lu t  r t h . or l^-u (t,.njitcd a tablecloth to be 
sales pitch ju-.fd bv the group at their meet-
Hi* it iP on  KVOS-TV <nC  ' jng*. 'Fhe hidies served after- 
I.td Invested $d»).Wk). hir«d H noon tea, after which the sur- 
more staff and est.iblishc-<! Gnn-jplus refreshments were auction- 
awe.st Film I’rDduclion*. Thcfiqi
television .station 1.1 U.S.-nwm'ii;    ----------------------------
and located in Hclhngharn,
Wash,, 40 mtlex south of lu re  
while Canawcvt Is < hr sdicx! an 
a Canadian Comi'.iny, located 
here KV(,)S reum s for li C. 
markets.
Twelve profitable ttionths and 
dorens of cartoons l a t n .  Cana- 
west has cusfnmers aiTO««; Can­
ada and in the U S. I ’.icitic 
Northwe,st 
Mr. Held says he dcrideil to 
prrxluce the cartiwin m m m cr- 
cials after he rrah/t-d  that ev
g e t  t h e r e ­
o n  t i m e
(XH’RT REPORT
The follo'wing jdeaded guilty 
and wcte finesi in m ag i i t ra te ’a 
CO u t  in Lumby. George J . Lud 
Wig. Arthur Choulnard, Hoy H. 
Charcvt, Floyd F, Flaet, anC 
IXuiald K. Underhill were each 
fiiH'd $i5 fur various Infrac 
tions of the Motor Vehicle Art.
L. H. Fiaet arwl C. M. Mer 
iam were each fined 123 for 
lipeeding.
It 1. Beach was fined $25 M
. .. , , (asitnji to riv« th#» rlfht-orh f .  th r  Klfiition in a n a ^ r r ,
sick of some comrnercinh.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Kamloops Building Slack
W.IV, which resulted in a two 
car accident.
Alphonse Jones was fined $40 
and costs for tntoxlcaBoo
MORE DWKLMNOS 
KAMLOOPS (CP) ™ Building 
parmita Issued In Kamloops for 
th# flrat 10 month of this year 
totalled 110,460,189, compared 
wtth I12J»8.650 tn the same 
pcrtod of 1963. But officials said 
construction of alngle family 
dwelltngi was up sharply over 
last year.
fliniPEarfDED NEN’TENrE  
PRINCE OEOHOK (CP) — 
Robert L. Newton, 20, of Prince 
Rupert, was given a suspended 
sentence and ordered to keep 
the |>eace ofter l>elng found 
guilty on a reduceit charge of 
dangerous driving. Tlie nrlglnnl 
charge was criminal negligence, 
laid by police following nn ac 
cldent In Prince Riqiert Inst 




ment of A. W. Grassie as super­
intendent of the Cnnndlan Pa 
clflc Railway's Kootenay Dlvl 
alon was announced WedneHdny. 
Ills headquarters will be tn 
Nelson. Me has l>een acting 
superintendent of the division 
since June and succeeds George 
MeMrum who Is retiring on 
|>enslon.
NEARING GOAL
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Collec 
tion* and pledges for the United 
Red Feather-Hcsl Cross appeal 
now totals $3,3MI,943 or 76.4 per 
cent of th# campaign goal, 
officials reported Wedne.sday 
night. Campatgn directors are 
confident the final tally will ea- 
c««d the target of $3,125,000.
balls as a Hallowe'en handout 
treat. The girt began to eat one 
of the ''candles” and later be­
came 111, However medical au­
thorities said she suffered no 
111 effects. She doesn't remem­
ber who put the moth balls In 
l)cr Hallowe'en bag,
LOST PARCEIJI AUCTIONED
VANCOUVER (C P ) - lh e  first 
post office auction of lost 
parcels here since 1953, brought 
In more than $8,.500, officials 
reported Wcdne.sdny, and at­
tracted more than 2,(K)0 bidders. 
Most e*i)cn.s|vc Hem was a 
mink stole which went for $1.50 
although offlclids sold they 
could not explain how a mink 
stole could go astray In Utc 
mail.
CHAIRMAN NA3IED
VANCOUVER (CP) A. John 
Ellis, general manager of Brit­
ish Columbia (or the Bank of 
Montreal, has been named 
chairman of the major gitt.s 
committee of the Tlirec Uni- 
verKitie.s Cupit.'il Fund. Tho fumi 
has raised $(1,000,000 of a total 
goal of $26,000,000 for capital 
expenses nt the Unlver.slties of 
British Columbia and Victoria 
and Simon Fraser University.
FAIR Hi'illlJIIIi.ED
KAMLOOPS (C P)-M ore than 
.100 head of cattle and lambs 
will be .sold during the four-day 
B.C. Winter Fair starting here 
Nov, 9, Agriculture Minister
Frank Richter will officiate at 
opening ceremonies Monday,
TWO INJURED
HOPF, (CP)—Two men were
  - f t , . . . , . - . f t .€ANpi|!W . LnJortyl.,........... one.,,,',-crU!ci)M':.-..when-..
POWEI.I. RIVER (CIM -- their car plui,'.;e l :'i!0 f.'-t ‘b'wri
RCM P are seeking to find a an emliankmx itt on the Hope.
hcMiM'hoklfr who ijavc 12*>rftral PrinoiMim Ul^lu\ftv \N><infMinv 
old Beverly Ixrulo four Hioihi'l'hcy arc .5i ihur \V<'4 h''y Neu- j
rneyer, 2 0 , of Vancouver arxL 
Lklward Blake Borough, 2 0 , of 
Kercmeos. I
TALKS FAIL j
KITIMAT <CP)—Negotiations I 
between Kittmat School Board 
and 89 district tenchi-rs over a 
new contract broke down Tue.s- 
dny nnd the i’i.sue was placed 
before conciU.ation. The Di.strlct 
Teachers ' Association n.itned 
Reeve Lind.sny, latxir rel.ttlons 
officer for the Aluminum Com­
pany of Canada as their rep­
resentative. Trustee.s said their 
representative would be Ixmis 
Mowbray, perstuinel officer for 
tho same company.
K elow na Optica! Co.
1453 Ellta St.
You will Ilk* th* friendly, 
courteous optical icrvlc* al 
Kelowna Optical.
EstablLshed over 16 y*ara. 





IT  LEAVES  
YOU  
BREA TH LESS
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY-GETGENUINE 
DOMINION ROYAL SNOW TIRES 
AT THE ROCK-BOnOM PRICE OF
Take advantage of this 
lowest-ever price olTer of 
quiet-running Dominion 
Royal snow tires. See your 
Dominion Tire Dealer for






THE GREATEST NAME VODKA
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DOM INION RO Y A LR R ES n i R ova
DOMINION nUININ
t t "
DRIDGF. SE R V IC E  —  1706 Pnndosy Street, Kclownn, B.C, 
C A R T E R  M OTORS —  Kclownn. B C.
J 'R N IE ’S ( i i i V R O N  , Kel*.wna,.,,ll,cL-,,,
O .K . T IR E  STO R E ■ i lOKO Bernard A vcniic, Kelowna, B.C. 
V iC lO R T  .M O iO R S I I I ) , Kelowna, B C .
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If t o m or r ow  u  you r  liirthd.oy, 
you r  hort ' si  o|>t* imlu aU Hint 
you have  c n t u r  for g r ea t  cijs- 
tliiil.'iiii now r ' l prc inl j v  wtu’f r  
p r r sn n a l  rrlntii ' totuii*.  iU<’ con- 
r c r n r d .  With t h r  r x s r p U o n  of 
t snr f  i h t UkIn in r a r l v  M u r rh  
and  ea r l y  Jntu ' .  Ihi ' ri '  will  N> 
g r r a t  ernphBsi* on i l c a ’ tmt 
family doini;' .  and  hornc im ­
p ro v em en t s  nnd,  in I n t r  n e c e m -  
tser, April .  M»v -aial Aiigust ,  
•leiilimi' iitai m a i l e r ’ will p iuve  
umi.suHlly intei i ' st lnt ’, If you ' ve  
n yen to Iravel ,  ' . tai t  pl.miiini; 
now . and  lake  Into i (iii-.uleratioii 
your  mos t  iiii'.|>ieioiir |>eiiod'  
along the se  liiie.s: early E'eb- 
riii iry. May,  .liitie and  o r  Aii- 
gii.st.
( ' n i c e r  nnd f lnaneinl  nui t ter . ’i
li-V
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ta L O N O r E D l i O W  
O n# l e t t e r  e im p ly  a tan d *  fo r  a n o th e r .  In  th la  • a m p le  A ta need  
•  f o r  th e  t h r e e  L ’a, X fo r  t h e  tw o  O'a, e tc .  S in g le  l e t t e r s  apoe* 
t t io p h iea ,  t h e  l e n g th  a n d  f o m ia l io n  o f  t h e  w o r ^  a r e  a ll  h in ta ,  
B e « h  d a y  t h e  code  l e t t e m  a re  d i f f e r e n t
A  C ryptegrane Q a o t a t l o e
fal W <1 W  O  K  0  Q  H  ■  P  a  X  Q  ■  Q  W
O J M  B I I H T f J W K .  — P V Q *  C B X X I ' V
S r U r r d a y ' a  (,'ry|>t<M|u.ilei M K N a HK  L I K E  KshhS 'K K )
I r U L L ,  O F  T U K k S K L V K S  T O  l i O U J  A N Y T 1UN<J E U ih L —  
. nMm ijjw fiyi
w mi«>rta ii  
t h a t  vou a v o id  e x i r a v a g a n e e  
a n d  t a k e  a h s o l u te l v  n o  i h a n e e x  
w i th  a s s e t s  I w t w e r n  now  a n d  
De, e i id ie r  70 U s e  r a r e  w l lh  
f u n d s  d i n i n g  Ih c  f i r s t  w eek  of 
M il '  ttinl in i n i d - J u n r .  too l i n t  
jirnrMl.s for  o e n ip ,a t io i in l  a n d  o r  
bti'  m e  ft; ad s  an- e m e n l  l .i te 
. la im . i ry  t h r o u g h  m id  E 'eh ru a i  
( t i u l y  e x i i l i e n i ' * ,  th i '  sci nnd  
h a l f  of A iT il .  n e x t  S e p t e n d x T  
n n d  O i ' lo l .e r ,  C i e a t i v e  w o r k e r '
■ ho u ld  f ind  hate D e u e i n t a ’r in n  
.■ illaround goiKl p>eriod for 
Si oi |i joii, ’.t a n d  Ihe  firi . l  .’ux 
m o n l h ’i of  the  new y e a r  iiighly 
j . tm ii i la t in g  a n d  profit. il>le.
A eh ild  U i r n  on  llib, day  will 
I h’ e n d o w e d  w i th  a d y i i a m ie  
per .sonn l l ly  n n d  g r e a t  n m b i l l o n ;  
wil l  w o rk  n n r e i i i l t t l n g l y  to a t ­
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/ / 1 • / / V i.'U H  i u :n  m .'i .t  d c .m  1 i:
B1 i U . A l l l )  . M  s r  I ' A C l . T C ' - n S t l
7(18-572.5 W e i d l m n k , 82
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A l i . l E D  V A N  I i I M ' k S  A O E N T S  
I x i e n l - l - o n g  D i i t n n e e  I t n u l i h g  
C o i n i n e r c l u l  -  l l m i s e h o U l  
S t o r a g e '
P H O N F .  7 ( ^ - 2 » 2 8
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  l t d .
A g v n t H  f o r  
N o | r t h  A n i e r i c w i  V a n  U n r s  L t d
.$1,2(81,0(1 D O W N  - I M M F D I A T F  
p o  . e.fafaion. I ' ' . xre | l e i l t  Mi l l th idi l e  
I d i ' i i t l o l l : I h l k .  Il) i d l nppi i u ;
e e n l r i ' ;  i l o i i e  tn K i i v m e r  M l mnl ,  
12 . \i'i i i'  o l d ,  I l«-di (M)i i i  f a i i i l l y  
l i n i i i e  u l l h  f t . e pa r a l e  d i n i n g  r n n n i  
a m i  u t i l i t y  l o m n :  in Inp n n l e h  
I ' o n d i l i n n  t h r i i n g h i i u t .  S e l l i n g  
h e l n w  I nd n y ' . s  r e p l a e i ' l i i e i l t  eiifal; 
id $12,7(81,  T e r n i * .  S75 p e r  i i i o t i i h ,  
B h ni u !  F i n i e  / . e r i n i  ■ 2-52:i2 o r  
O k a n a g a n  l l e a l l v  L t d ,  2-5,511,
HI
I m e k  n i i i r e  m w  In-d n n  H a r v e y ]  i m a n a g a r
A v e ,  F i m l e i  p h  a e  t e l e p h o n e  ^ T h f e e  B e d f O O I T I  | E x .  Iii.faivi
, , , ' $ 1 , 5 0 0  D O W N ,  S O L I D  2 B F . D
1 w t i  b i i l h r s t d l l )  Ik 'HIC,  w i l l )  I k h u h  n i <Hl e i n  hou. ' -e.  F u l l  h i g h
I d v o l v  v i e w  a n d  w a t e r  I a m i  d r y  p l a h t e r e d  h a M e m e n l  w i t h1 5 . Houses For Rent
w a n  t e d '  X  H F I .1A B L i E  T U N •
aat.fa f or  II Ix'di iMi in i m u i e m  
h n m e ,  H e i m n n i t b l e  t e n t .  A p p K  
:tl)7 M e i k l e  A v e , ,  t e l e i i h n n e  7(V2- 
AV59, 8(1
M t i D K i i N  3 n i ' ; i ) i i ( ) 0 5 i  i i ( ) U ^ i ' :  
f o r  r e n t  D e e ,  I, F u l l  bn.faei i i i 'nl .  
o i l  furnivee; .  f i r e p l n e e ,  $ 8 (1 00  p e t  
t n o ,  I l e f e r e n e e H  r e < i n i i ( ‘d  A i i p l y  
t o  IV»x 71(8),  D b IIv C o u r i e r ,  82
N K W I . Y  F I N I S U K D  ;) B F D -  
rxMinr h o i u e ,  l o v e l v  e o n d K i n n  
thrcfatlifhfttit.  N o  n b l t t e f l m )  t n  2  
. s i nnl l  e h i l d r e n .  T e l e p h o n e  7(12- 
8 8 1 0 ,  8(1
I x » c » l .  I / s n g  Di f a t ant t #  M u v l n g  i T W O  n F D I U K t t M  D l ’ P L U N
l i o n i i i i i c .  I I V  y o u r  d o w n  
p a x i i i c i l l  o f  lliifa b c a i i t i l i i l  
h o m e ,  l o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r .
A p p l y :
G reen  Bay Resort
W I  S I  H A N K ,  U . C ,
5 r iHi i i i ' ,  S o u t h  .'ilde, 2 blo i -ki ,  
fr n i l i  x e h m d  a n i l  x l o r e ,  O w n e r  
m o v i n g ,  n i l l  p u r e  $ l l , ,5(8( .
Ful l  P r i c e  
Only $ 5 5 0 0
Tliifa 4 r iKim h i i n g . d m v  i i  Mt u-  
H i d  i n  t h e  ( l l e n m o r i '  a i i ' a ,  
H . i s  2  I iei lriHiniK,  l i v i n g  i i H i m .  
k i t c l a - n .  A p p r o x l i m i t i - l y  Id 
y e a i ‘1 o l d  T h e  lot  I'. .’,1 X I'HI. 
P i n t  l i s i M- i nent  S ' - e  t h i l  a n d  
n i i i k e  ii'i a n  o f f e r .  L v e n i n g f a  
P h o n e  J .  S l e o i i g e r  2-(lH7‘l, 
M . L S .
Right on 
Pandosy  S t r e e t
A n  o l d e r  t y p e  3  b e d r o o i i i  
h o m e ,  j i r i e e d  l o w  t n o u g h  t o  
m a k e  a  f e w  r e n o v a t i o n ' ,  j m -  
t i f l a b l e  a n d  i i u Kl e i  n i / I n g ,  
w i t h o u t  b e i n g  e x p e m i x e  o r  
d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  t h e  ^ t r l l e l u l e ,  
l i a s  f i r e p l n e e .  T w o  bathift ,  o n e  
o n  m a i n  f l o o r  a n d  o n e  u p ,  
I'Yill,  l o w  b i i ' i e i n e n t  f o r  s t o r ­
a g e  a n d  f t i r i i a e e  r o o m .  ( l o o d  
l o e a t l o n  a n d  n i c e  l o t .  H o m e  
I.s e l e a t i  a n d  w e l l  k e p t .  I d e a l  
f a m i l y  h o t i i e  elo. ' ic t o  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  $i:i,8(K),  
F x c l i i . ' - l v e ,  C a l l  f o r  a p p o i n l -  
m e n t .  M r ,  I h m l e r  7 (12-3 4 (18,
J. C. Hoover Realty
L t d .
43 0  n e r n a i d  A v e , ,  
K e l o w n a ,  H.C!,
P h o n e  7(>2-,5030
P. ft ... ( l.ft i'ft ,fi! r ,.
I ’l ft H S f i . i H  ! fth .
• i f i . d i  M S h ’
Sfaii- p . ' l k
! 1 I' I f P i . i K  Lfa. i ' t .
( , r-'i e  I ft.!'- 
Preift S l i . f t U .
P o lk  Hit,! .! ' .




4 2 .  A utos  For Sale 4 4 .  Trucks & T ra ilers
L O C K K H  L d - L C I A I .
S u i t ‘ft o f  I ’o l k .  h i  . i d  ftiud t e . i f  
l . i l d  ri  ftV'.o'iid, V.it .'ilfil 
W 1 .Ip p rd
Finn 's  M e a t  Shop Ltd.
,; pftij.H r d . D N M i ' B I l . ) , ,  2  ̂  ̂ p , , u , p j .
, ,  ha t f i f i  | .  ( o r o i i f i C r ,  t-fav l-'vre p. '  x to l ‘--!,t,,fti' C I m  I. 2 t-r.
l i '  I 'l  r ' l . f t i l  , I'I i r e ' l l  I* ' A l l  >' *i ' ( ' | .
ill 4').:; Hi*. 1 ♦ ft.V I I In ;ik> ■ , tl' 111".' ,l‘i'
'I n il ' i l l '  . f i l l ,  I . u l ' b  d  li lt  tl ,  I ft, •
lo.'fti l. i'l.ft'fi V . t . i ' c  'A .d! I l l - ' ' ,  t'ftVi--,
' . - r - f  p j o i i l ,  o f i ' iv  tT.fiftVi o f i » ' i o , ' i i j
' ft fii 1 ?d,i 'ft I ' l , '  ift ler  * I a«ie 'T* h' 
p!ift,ii( 7o?.<'g,'l7 . 8 )
iP  Ifaftft
r.l to'  V ifi I'.fa.' .1, c i i i i  I i . r ,
1.1 I ' l ’ ' 1; ( o 1.1 I . i l ,  2 I I .
■p X to' I ’l ,11 I fiift.l.i 1 , 2 t ) ( ,
•C X ;v(-i’ P c - s e e ! ? ' ! l i k e t . 2 tir.
C . o  • f. r ‘ dfi or  tl  . i d c  o n  
lift ftp 1,1 ■' or  h' ft ft' e  tl  a i  !' l •-
8kl p. fi'ft'i. V, l*hfad Bui ' k c ' t
' U F T f T t F D  T W O  ( ‘At< D W N F K ' '  v , ; d ' ,  f ' reir  ' h i f t .  ( u ( ! v  pifaxv- 
11) .'Ihr '*‘Hing I ' c i i u t d i i l  P o m m c  ' i x  l e - '  c i  od ,  i x t i  ,)■.,
j d a i i  A u ’. of t i ' a ' i r  t i  a i i M i i i ' - m n .  p.i.Mi .Sti .di  l>. iki r,
I t i u a i a n t e i ' d  22. (88)  i n i l e a g e .  L i k e  
i n e w  Al l  g i ' v d  t i l e r ,  t i i i e e  v p a ' C  
■I'r m i .  n o r t h  rit K e l o ' . \ n a ,  ' a n d  t w o  nc' .v v , i n t e r  ( l i e - .  M ' c t '
I l w v  !)7   P h o n i  7 ( D ‘.V.i8:i
O p e n  W i l l  I • (5 p m  
O p e n  Tl i i i tK , f) a m ,  • (’> (i n i
I ' l l  a n d  S a t . ,  9 a m .  ■ 8  p m  * ID.VH K ) I I D  S T A N D A l l D  V-8,
8 2 ' T t n s  e a r  m i n  i m m n e u l t d e  ( o n - i w i i b  f o a m  mat i iefafaefa,  t a l i l e ,
— — -------------------------------------------------  i d i t i o i i ,  It l i a s  l a ' a i i t i f i i l  t w o - t o i ) e  , i l l ) ' e t  , <  III I a i n - , e t c ,  D o u t > i e s  a x
I p a i n l ,  r a d i o ,  W . W ,  t u e s  a n d  t w o  h .M-jder f o r  e v e i M l a v  m e ,  3() 
j e x t i a  w h e e l s  a n d  Mi ow t i l e *  A l l - m . p i ' ,  C o o v e i M ' i i i  bv V W ,  $18(81,  
| t l i i s  f o r  Mn',1.5 (8) e n. sh  P l e t i ' e  i m i e i  | iu m  t i a i i e .  T e l e p h o n e  
o n e  2 t;«!)7- 71). 81 ,  84 'di'.l ,55:1.5, 82
1m' • 1 I II to  ri a l i / e  H a l l  p i  l e e  <il 
o i l ) ; i i i i d  I l e  t T e l  m s  a i i a n g e d  
11 in B i o o l i i  a l e ,  L  .1, M a t t e .  81
C l l l  l . N  T I . M B F . l l S  A U T O  Ac 
I l i A l l . K l t  ( O U l l T  
' (Kil-t  t i d  A \ c  V i i t i o i i .  B  CT. 
P l i o n e  512  2 i d l
1!M12 V o L K S W A O l T N  C A N A -  
d i . i n a  C a m p e i ,  f u l i v  e i p i i p p e d
>8
D U P L F . X  F O B  H A L F  -  2 l i e d -
r o o m ; ,  f u l l  b i m e m e i i t ,  d o u b l e
Shopping  is more 
success fu l  and 
sa t is fy ing  . . .
w l i c t )  Mi l l  .Start it i n  
l l l i :  D A I L Y  ( O L R I l  R
b c b i i c  y o u  v i s i t  t h e  s l o i c s
S o  w h y  n o t  h a v e  T h e  
D a l l y  C o u r i e r  d e l i v e r e d  
t o  y o u r  h o m e  r e g u l a r l y  
e a c h  a f i e r n o o n  b y  a l e -  
l l a b l e  e a r n e r  b o y ?  Y o u  
r e a d  T o d a y ' s  N e w . s  ■— 
'J’o d a y  -  Not  t h e  n e x t  
d a y  n r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y .  
N o  o t h e r  d a i l y  n e w i . -  
p a p e r  piilili.sliiftd a n y ­
w h e r e  c a n  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  
e x e l i i s l v a  s e r v i e u ,
T'or h o m e  d e l i v e r y  i n  
K e l n w i i a  nn d  d i x l r l e t .  
P h o n e  t o d a v ,
C i r e i i l a t i o i i  D e p a r t m e n t  
7(J2-4445
Itkl l  Ml ' . TI f i Ol t  M l ' . B C l ’H Y  W H Y  P A Y  I I L N ' T '  P U I I C H A S K  
S t a t i o n w  a g o n ,  d e l u x e ,  d u a l  a u t o .  ( a n  H'x l l '  I tu i i a i d  iiii h o u ' . e  
i i i n t i e .  C u r b  t i i ' i ee  . l u l v  $4,1(8) ,  | t i a i l e r ,  In A I e o m i i t i o i i .  S e e  a t . ,  
7,(88) mi le. ' i .  M m d  s e l l  o r  ti  a d e  j P a n d o ; .  v T i a i l e r  C o u r t ,  l i i e )  
for  l a t e  m o d e l  M i i a l l  ( lil . T e l e -  h u e d i a t e  p o " i e  faloil,  T e l e p h o n e  
p h o n e  78.5(1(8)8,  82j7(12-7: i40,  8(1
1!),5(! C H F . V I I O L F . T  B K L A I I I F . ,  2 2 )  I ' T  T I I A I L F . H ,  C O M P L K T -
T e l e p h o i i e  7()2-3(),50, tf  p h i m b i i i g ,  A p p l v  1434 F . th e l  St .  , ,  • , . ... . '  ,
- ' " "  • H i t i D . K .  A i i t o m n l l e  D l x h w n H l i e r
N K W  2 B F . D H O O M  H O M F  I N
I t u t l a n d ,  m i K l i i r n  - t h r o u g h o u t .  
F u l l  b a s e m e r i t ,  g a . i  h e a t .  I m ­
m e d i a t e  ^H)x,'ieM.ioii,  F o e  x n i c  b y  
o w n e r .  F o r  ( u l l  i n f o r m n l i o n  c a l l  
a t  8(k) S a u c i e r  A v e .  83
8(1 
’ O N K
d o o r  h a i d t o p ,  o n e  o w n e r .  C o m  
p l e t e  e u i i t o m  r a d i o ,  w l i i l e w a l b i ,  
e t c ,  L x c e l l e n t  c o m i l i i o n .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  7(12-()(;(1L 84
l!)(iO H I L K Y  SPOUTS S F , D A N  
T w i n  e a r b u r e l o i ' s ,  4 - i p e e d  f l o o r  
iftlilfl, g o o d  i i r e a ,  n e w  e n g i n e ,  
T e l e p h o n e  7(i2-,51(ll  o r  7(!2-8!)8!) 
e v e n i n g s ,  i i ' .k f o r  K e n ,  83
l!),53 V O L K S W A O K N , ' "  O O O D
t r a m  p o r i a i i o i i .  W i n t e r  t i r e s .  
( I oi kI c o n d i i i o n .  T e l e p h o n e  7(12- 
35181 o r  e v e n i i i g H ,  7(14-4(I7H, 84
BMW) O l d s  bh ( ' o n v k h t i h l i ':,
f u l l y  ('( (UlpjM'd,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n -  
r l i t i on ,  l o w  m i l e a g e ,  $17(8)  c a s h .  
T e l e p h o n e  7(12 (1(8)11, 82
IIHD I I A M B L I ' d t  C L A S S K , ' "  ,5,50 
S e d a n ,  18, (88) m i l e s ,  O n e  o w n e r ,  
Mi i f d  M'l l .  T e l e p h o n e  7(12-7513 for  
fil l  t h e r  i n f o r m a l l o i i ,  HI
e l y  e i | u i p p e d ,  a t o v e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
h ot  w a t e r ,  e t c ,  C l i e a i i  f o r  c a s h .  
T e l e p h o n e  7(11-4(115, 8(1
18 K T .  • ' S A I ' l ' ; W A Y ” ' Tl t"AVl ' ; i ' i  
t i a i l e r ,  a a  i i i 'W, $2„5()(), 1213
D e v o l i ' . l i l l e  A v e , ,  t e l e p h o n e  702 -  
8,573. 83
l!)51 F O I I D  M T O N  F o i l  S A L I ' L  
I ' i x e e l l e n t  e o n d i l l o n .  W i n t e r  
t i re i i ,  $41)5. T e l e p h o n e  70.5-581(1,
8 8
82 S F V F N  ' P I C K E I I S  C A B I N S ,  lOx
11)5 A C I t F2 >  ( l l . F . N M O H I ' : ,  c i t v  
wftter, one ’ mile to 'city ttmtts 
S u l s l i v i s i o i i  p r o i i e r l y ,  $30, (88)
T e r m s  C m i r t e s v  n g e n t s ,  T e l e - i b o t )  v i d l  d ) . - 4 l f 8 i ,  
p h o n e  7 0 2 -3 7 0 3  i , t f
12'. Fxrelleiit conditldn, Fasily 
muved b.v truck. Ineiuding ttfxuu 
(iirnituie Foi i further inforiiia'
81
I.AKKSIIOIIF LOT, 14,5 FT,
FOR IlFNT OH SALE 
year old 2 la'dnkiin houtic. Tele- 
iihoiie 704-4740 lor further par- 
ticulniH, 82
(ih’F F U f i lv ^ ^
and remove building from 210 
Bernard Ave, Aiiply Box 0188)
 ft... ̂ ..,..re„.'.ft,.Z1
2' BrTi^DIN(i‘ M?rS li l  CITY, 
Hiiith aide, 12,500 each, Tele- 
lihone 7f)2 (m!i, 85
i:t0,05 11812 FALCON FOB HAl.F • 
Leonard 7 cu, ft, llefrigerator, iExedlenl eondition, (.'uatom
, ,  , V I O '• with fahower. *tO tier mouth In jLO T F o i l  SAI.F, IN CLFN-1 frontnge on .wefatMile, O w n e r i3 HFDIIOOM B U N O ^U lW  FOB
Wc l iu a iu n tc c  5>tttur«ct)on Teicphono 7tt2-«(l2« ( J A I tH V  *ulHlivisiun, Plume 702. nuisl  xeli, S(k50 d(|wn. 13,850 full |dbIc, Close to bMpHttb I’c'*'-
l«M  WATER ST. I 62-J0 2 0 l a f t e r 5 p.ini M i 4116. i 83 • pi ice, T dcp h b n o  762-7065. 86 phone 762*7309. 83
liraiid new unit 120,05
30” Fleetrie Itango 00,05
Combination Coal, WikkI nnd 
Flectiie  Range 79,0.5
Vacuum Cleaner.-i from 0,95 
OikhI selection of TV's, Por- 
tal)l('!( arid (toniiolea fliiafiin- 
tped ' from 40.05
MARSHALL WELLS
, Ilfirnurd at Pandusy
85
radio, tdandaid transmlHxion, 
Telephone 762-7055, 86
WHF,(;KIN(J' '5(1 ~ I-'OHI) CON. 
verllble. Telephone 702-3.564 at 
aiipper time, 85
4 4 . T rucks& T railers
io5()'bj()D(Sh: “" ^ r i ’o r T ^ n
dpck, 4-)<peed traiiHmisslon, giMKl 
mnlor. Ideal for hunting or 
small orchard. Telephone 765.1
5(|51. 85'
Y O U R  
FRIEND 
IN NEED
Want to aell n houna, ear, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or what have you? 
'11)0 Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most arivthing
Telephone a fi loudly ad- 
triker . , , sho will asslst yoii 
with Ihe wording of your 
nd for Irelit results, '
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
- « ' i
4 6 .  Auctkm  $ d m
FLAN lO A'lTLND IHE
ATTRACTIVE AUCTION
F R I D A Y ,  N o v e m b e r  6,
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
C , V . i r i i . c  t a / i  -0 r f iW r  t a ' . i , ; ,  24"' f f i / . in :*  g » i  I s f i g t t l # .
to tuu.ir...: i.fagi fii ?. i  fatfrUfS . . u::x rf :is t«.a, 
•a. , . t  t o . - i  U t o * .  kOLA ®r»5 ' . i f i i ,  Y  . a d  ui& s IS*
: . to .J J .to c T  . . i  C Jtotoa v ...' X . t l  i l r f i  r t o i t o /
. i
PHONL ?o2-5tA? w 7CA-52W
4 8 . A u ctb n  Sales 4 9 .  I tg a ls  & TemJers
iti.L.uVi NA AUenO N MARKiTT
K . « . d .  K- l_» .E»3 ,  
'Sua’. i i  f jc A u V .v d  W f-a..
I >j p r::. S;>e-i'/«:;<£;.fag la 
t . iA ic j .  ».stoi
Fifi'fa toiU*
- 'W c  } « >  rto.'.'ffc
, c . ; i  - -  'Zk x  to'i f ’. '.-y
P to . r e e  IcA-tiC-iT f i f  ! ti> -4 2 fc ' ti
IwOJlCB tto
* 5. ■
I'to -KonoE u  OAiu:**' w.i-» , «*»
I itrf rfrfrf-. »« -?« *0- ‘
to *«to
u04ii,i l lr,--to"J.. -
CALL ■'62-4445 
K > k
C O l'R ii K C l A N Y in i l )
i* t rfteto-i'-i A -U .U  
k.i. . ixt'-i* Om C4S '-rf
. V 'U  aVmC* ©rf
»..Mx -i » X a-pto ■*»'.« irf> .»■*» Wiwrf 
w-ukt i** 4*na». •.««»«•» .-.fi ■
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For Exports To South America
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Republican Moderates Set 
On Battle For Leadership
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O rganization Said Key To Success 
If G roup P lans To Hold Fashion Show
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ULSTER RIFLES FIGHT IN DAMP TERRAIN
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Trim Tapper George Murphy 
One Of Few To Buck Jotinson
Questions Fly in House 
On Thompson's Mission
s?r:'AW',\ Hi ' -  .. !fa ft..
C’ftf'-''..ft Ire.reftr; 1'!..‘ft'ft ft' ft'i -i 
fftt! rtofftft.tre'r I..? ihe !:'.!>£! jI 
irct* h  he rC', rr'.entlft'i: 
Ca-f'.ja<i.'it.n E'.-'aeiiftto'ftrni '
I Cfa.rTefts! Afriran ls.',;f' C
‘ t;,<r.c'.l.r.£ ifare.'’.i-C
,f.,s tos lic'..t" 
•ft.;
a . a C  > - I "  j f  " ' " f t  i ' " ' ' »
totrf ft ii.ftft'.e Jft'l's jfi.r'.l '..’.etc q 
rel,rf/., til g'ft.t li'fti .''.ear rei''lr in
ftft'f Mft;.,- C i  ftTftfift'i'irfi W r-d 'n e
Sfti'ft.sll'w i.i.ftii 'S * f  -I.lrft-
he Usvrr-'Cjtnirtto.f I I'.artrvl the
HC'IJ V'ftViAOn (APt — n v i h i i  Image u  a gofa*.!-g--..v • . fad g .i.> ;c en h u  fi>U fiC irg  by asking wfirthtr
bucking ib.e IVmocrrfLie tide to j in d H a n c e  rr.«n In fact. a > i \ U b '  ...r, ,‘n
win pi, err v-a!;ngrrfi U S  S-cn-'hc " I t  did me {■Senty f f fft “ i j P n  gicstive t o n  srm.rf’r . r j  P y y .  ,1 i Z
' People rernembereyf me fr>'rn '■ s»nt.1 Mr Th''mi v.'nN ( . . im cr . t!m frfa.fral gr.vfrnri'.fnt » t»c- 
!?!<• late, late ihow. T>onT forget.
■ !e ' r a t .  r.<*< rg*' M:,irrhv has 
providrd a hoti'X c’lrnax tre • 
Crfrcer a» unlikrU’ »■« rffr.e of 
hi* rnlf'S rn the litc . late »h:'jW 
on televlik'in
M'lrrhy, who ilancnl duel.s 
with Frcii Astaire and rlayf'1 
pap i  tn Shirlrv Tnni'iC ami 
Ellnibeth Tavlor. Is the first 
moM*’ aclnr to achii-ve ?o high a 
nati nal office 
He didn’t ftlteinpt lo downplay
COURIER PAHERN
I was always the gfod guy 
Pkit Tteiftubllcan George's sclkl 
victory over Democrat Pierre in 
a race r.ated a tcfi*-up IrKiicBtes 
voter, didn't accept the image 
at face v.alue. Murphy is a ssic- 
re««ful bu-slness executive and 
vfter.vn behind-the-scenes polit­
ic,!! figure.
He ran a smooth, relentless 
rampaign, l>ase<l on advice from 
hi's fi.ther. Mike Muriihv, who 
tr.tined enrlv Olyniptr teams. 
G< iinselleii the elder Muriihv: 
"Get off first, run a fast race, 
,snd IK \ k r look iM'hind "
Trim, as in hr-' tai»ping dav«;. 
hi liair s iheied  hut as lusur- 
jrent ,1-; ever, Murphy the enndi- 
da'c toured the Irnf'th of ('.'ill- 
forma He infule l.tt'si speerlK’s 
Tlic Murphys have two rhll- 
ttreti, Missv. a 21-y'eaf-eftid Uot- 
versltv of Colorndo coed, .snd 
Dcnni-., 2tt arifl )ust out of the 
. M a r i n e s  Bolh catniiaigned 
rftreniiotislv (or their f.vther
Fulfon Advises Dief To Study 
Proposed Constitution Change
OTTAWA ( C T '- F o r in r r  ju*• tlu rcm. What II does is to place 
tire fTTUdsitcr Fullun hi* ' n d * j h n u t \  on the «alrt'*Hly 
vised Oi'jxi^ition I.cadrr Hu frn» existing! i*owcr of Uu' f t 'dn .d  
lake r  ami a nundu r « f liu vt.l- rarhanTcnl. under Section HI IH
Ictijjuci U* r ' ’U'5diiT I a it fully I of ‘lu llt itish  N orth A m erica 
w hether nrw' Intdta rin i'aih-ii- Ai t ,  to anicnil the con’ titulion
CANADIAN BRIEFS
AN(li;.NT rOUHH
C.M/TAHY (CPI -- Dinosaur
tremes from AlixTta's Drvim- 
heller Valiev hfive more than
ment’s p>ow.'ers are cnntiiined in 
the govrrnment's jiropoMrel ron- 
rtitiitional Bntendment'
Mr Fulton : ,.v'i m a ii'iemor- 
.iii'luin ii'<|ue‘tid bfa Mi Do f- 
enVfikor th vt the f . u m t t l a  T o t 
aii'.oii'lim; the <;oli'.tl!uliiill in 
C'.innda proireftverl hy the pov- 
einm ent itoe-., not .iHn the 
amending fmii'iul.i t i ro f i 'cd  in 
1%1, vvliilc Mr. E’ulton w.i'. jufa-
tice l u i i i i ' t i T
However, he !-avs additional 
pruviMons have heeri im ludcd 
in the lix'it f o I 111 II I fti wliK h 
raised the fiuc’tion of whetlier 
the liimis ptopiftid on Pnihii- 
ment'ift powi’i's to altei' imitter 
exilutoively ^iltiiii feileial eon- 
trol are ren'onntile or unduly 
re-.trietive.
Ilefernng to the addition, Mr. 
Fulton .said
in those BRirrcls of purely fed- 
ei.'tl (■oncrin 
"As such this does not affect 
the f trrn'il.i for nuiking amend- 
ir.ciit' of J lint cnncern worked 
out and embcxlied tn the 1961 
p|o|»e.al.
"Ttiere may lie some (|iii’stion 
vsheSher the powers of the fs'd- 
er.il Parlinment hitherto con- 
t.nmrel in Section til <!' would 
tie overly c irru iif  ct ilied hy 
Clan- e MX.
'Ttii'i IS a fjue.stion of policy 
whldi I hnve not hint time to 
study fully, and on which I ex- 
)iresx no ojiinlon a;, yet, tieyond 
fiaying that I flo feel It has to 
tie carefully considered.”
He say.s the addition requires 
"a  degree of provincial consent 
(to a mend I not hitherto by writ­
ten law r e q u i r e d ,  for any
b.fa tf VV * to » -y at kfaK t
fiiift '.re.t jiitofti' fie ii
Sreeakrr Alan ,M*t fti.i'.kfft,'.'.,.'.'! 
I ' ld t rn l  k.he ijursti :i r .,! n.fitrd 
in w'l'ttlng.
G g e  ftoC'wlan ilN" D.fd.'y- 
Ar..ns!.»,'llt-Kint;s > s'.(';'ft''«tot oi her 
ln*!»t that '.he CommEm-- has a 
right to know If Mr Tt> m; ■ on 
« as acting on a go-.ern:uent »p- 
[»' ftntrnrnt- Had he tft'cen •.uffes»- 
t.tii'';usly imugglevl n.to the rat>- 
incU
Again Sp>cakcr fdacr.mghfon
Intelvencftl to rule ifiat .'.IPs 
rnn't under the rule.v inqiiire 
idfa.ut tlie truth of ncvrf'.s ret'KUts. 
j Mr SmaliwcKxl rrncwrxl the 
I subject l»y arguinK th.it Mr.
Tlion'iii.faOfi may hi* ‘pcisdim; 
|(ut)lir funds and the putilic 
sliouUl know atsiut It.
Mr Thomjtsnn's former ft«'p- 
uty leader. Heal Caoucttc who 
now heads the Crcditiste |iarty 
tmked. w i t h o u t  referring to 
press r e p o r t  s, whether Mr. 
Thompson represents the Cana­
dian government
F.xternal A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin argued 1h.it Mr Mac- 
naughton had rulert thiit (pies- 
tioii rmt of order ;o he couldn't 
reply.
I t : . g : t ,  t-ft-t i .G 'tft.s kft'- •  e . s -
w t.rf! !.-> es . - r . i  fat !?,e
ttofafic.to »!« « ft" . * ! t fa- t to 'fire' 
i'4 tt T..-: «'i ? tt ’
M.4to tfti'4 fa'.M .! f'xg
rf" rfftr-.'fto i.ftft.r'-i rft.;'-.-fi1 're : '-r-- 
|.'e rf rf!e ci.lft.-,..:-ft?.:' -fa i l M - . t  
4 k'faft.ri to.,:, t - t . t '  i ’ . it o t ' to £■>
' d  0 ' . . f i t  ; : ' f t . . g  fa:  ! - f a .  " A . ! . i . !  t ' . t
tofa.C.e.'re s.'re>.fa.3 t . - t  ’to-c fai.-'fire: 
rffati..3 ''» ..i'rf'"*'re.! t » i''O'! r . l i . s . f i r e '  
0 ! * ’ ! fa.:-: t.'ftft. S-'.-'i t'ftfa: ! "
-t,/'!* to,:-.';ftt-.'Mfa''to'tfti « V e S'. ! r  I  ^
rf rf rf<
Ttfarf t E ' f i f i t U  'rf-.Ii i.ift'.fa t . s r e f  tc  
t,t "m ...'...t.i b'fa* '.t'krf ’..".e t'ft !..*'»«'
. « ttfifif  tK.t-';!r tore totl. '»
i cctMMfctti'f-*fo» IS i .i: y
i ’ l i e  i . '* e  rf |fa*:»4 x . t f  A'
\ x t  i s  ifatocd ‘U t o j  Irfrflfas v t : '
fato.JC'ftrfS:! Mt'ktf ih t  I4
f'/toy rfwrff# of lije rfi..--!-het, rff'faj
j.'iei-'.rfJr-ft'! lirf!..''!e to*'ie ftt.JVfa'W'.
Mu» S*‘"V',!'i »»yi •-•':« cv'jTv
« ’.rf '!'!tto:j k.S'fa"W ! h e
trer e i f h  tot'to, to* fiteic.
i'.fai;,^', s s i c e . .  rft'id t f  r f b l e  %a t » v  
rfh-i': 5 t o 'o ' i ' l r d  t o i t  ai frt tofaf t l fafS
’T.n h e r  tto'r. m e Mari' D-.r
shOfil't irfv »  o t o >  ft/' r t  'haft!
thou II i l  blrfti and l.ned tihe
:ft'!':ft,,fad t-'f W f'!'.'’ fi. ffatotto-
I !•'?! - c<"'f torfa'Mf bbe crfts W'."rk
O'fi.ttt . rfhf rfd i't tiftft.r re vd t i ' i  uHl
t f a ’ .-
torf
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fat . I > tt-t ( c ,-j Ifi, : e V’-: :
. . i Z  Ire rffa,...' . 4 1 . U   ̂ ■ tt Jtt'-'
'.S' t . . t  . t tt L „ -. a. rf . ' C ! fa, .’ >«'» \  fa rf ifa'to
■ f a “ "‘to- »  *,..'C 4 ■ rf';' t ,e. rf i fa." '. t r ' t  .rf ?
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«r faVfa 0 f' -t'.. t ft 1 ...ft '.'.rf to-rf ; . s  ft, 'to > "S r . . . - fa.
' tre ft, "-fa c . :■ ft fa fa.t .5, ,  rf , fa to ft,'re' h  rf'j, . ,1'to fa
 ̂ u ,  fSi Z » fai ftC' . -to: r. - ■ W ..■ tore fa ft fai'-fa M , -fi > -'to"-
: tt rf'.' Tl ■ C : tt .. «* t'V 'ft £ 1 ^'. :■rf's tore ■ifa-lt
s.','.' I f t . t ' ,  s r r f
rf',; ..'k'.'.'t'fa ..., rf.ftj.l to
. ♦ fa ’.■trf’fa" ft !*- 
. . f a  fa..'  ..........t o *
» '.. . ?.. j  re 6 » iu s
' fa. si fa., e.i ftfc,....:
'.' fa 4 ft ,.fa ftfa're..*!
. . t  -fa' . to ft . *  to fa rf
.facto . ; ,’ft ,.. $ ftfirf
f i . f a f a r f  fa'fa I*- 
faif! - *fa'.|l«
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-g fa*'re..!: fatfire
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SELECT USED
CARS
the iiMi.il vi'iial interest after 
Cnlgnrv Inpidarv Oscar Green "While It is a siilistniitial a't-j amendment fo thl.i part of the
hail finished them Green liio dUioii to the ''.Hit propo at, ntm f e d e r a l  conatltutlon coming
turned a holvliy into a iirofes-1 d,n.s not in mv view .iltei the j within the eight classe.s uf ex 
xionnt faiiiilv 1misiiu' <s, and vv ith j nn'ending foniiiil.i c o ii tamed i ce|itioii*. therein ;ipeeilied. 
the need for local ftiouvcnim, he 
!•» finding a ready niarket 
among toiui.sts for the highly 
IKvlliluKl Wines,
i iN iq r i ;  n i i i p
ST. JOHN'S Nfld. iCPt -Tlie 
Znrjn, a Hm iaii re eareh ves­
sel, stoi'ix'd here briefly on its 
wlde-iangiiig Atlantic cruise to 
measure parts of the earth 's 
magnetie field. '1'h e three 
niu.ited schiHiner is unique in 
thnt no steel or Iron was used 
In Its constnictiiui, Fveq the 
engines are nioiinterl in a wnv 
that avoids disturbing the «en- 
.tltlve liuiglletic lllstr II in e n t ft 
alxuiid.
RFJIIHT CIIANOE 
MONTH KAl. (CP) -  Mer- 
chiiiits along downtown Atn- 
heist Street are re ii-ftting a city 
move to alter the name to 
Chrctophe Coloiiil> to conloim 
with the streei s no ithfrn  exien.




Roofing and InMilallon Lid. 
ZROO Pandoay St. 7fi2-r.l,15
rirfrfi gar tries f*.:r tftt'S ' h e  sh'-iil-t 
allow no •rf'kward 5!!eorr*, and
ft'e-toild l-e grrf'*! erifai'Urh •.£> 'hat 
» ml*.up In citoler of apf'-ear-"' 
arti-r-. for tn’-tsn rc , wfaDn"! flfs'>r
M'j'ic t‘. ift’far-'ft-'nt. ‘ av * M:'.’ 
Smyth "Have a ri:ir>-> or q'.;-'r- 
let, cr ifie canru'vS rnustc y>',u 
ran  o>ntrol H vi>u arc C'mg to 
i r rv e  ff'«f«d, lerve it after the 
sh'ftw urilcvs it'« vrrv  lri(;>trn.il " 
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This special delivery li 
available nightly l>e- 
iwccn 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m. only.
A-Idne !.ailor with an accent 
little g l ib  adoie' Kaxv to sew, 
ao M«y "> i’iiie or white cotton 
with loiitia t I'liiiil ami a lu iglit 
rerl tic, Hutton lioiit- easy to 
•Ion.
PriiitCftl I'att in tkiln t'hil- 
'dren'v ? v i / i 2, I, (I, H. Sire 6
ttkcft. 2 v.iid'. ,l?> iiuh. , . , fya; heiftftt fi a lietter nam e for
FIfcTV fl'INTS i.SOi'i In coinii husincw,
(no !fttainp.> I'lca'c', for thui pat
tern Print plainlv .H/.K. NAME, 
AIHIKFSH ami STVI.E Nl'M- 
IIMR,
'iend order to MAItlAN MAR­
TIN, mile of Kelowna Daily 
Oouriei, Pattern Depi,, (SO Front 
tit. \V., Toronto, Ont.
FREK PATTERN nTRECT
TO YOtm IHKHt -  choose it 
from 3(X) rlesign Ideas In new 
Fall-VVinter Puttei|i Gutalog'
ACTORIs HlfiNLU
HHANTFOltn. Ont, (CPi -- 
TTie t'aiiadian Plnyera have 
signed tvrfo well known Stra t­
ford Festival actors for the 
priKliictiiin Pusslun nnd Den- 
tiny for its ' five-wcek Itntnno 
tour in late fall. Amelim Hall, 
>^hq HlavtHl in t 'onn try  > Wife 
and Richard II, nnd Mervyn 
Ulake, featured Iri King U'ui 
nnd la- Hourgeoh Gentilhoiiinie,
School, vurfuul, carcv t, d|v*»y vvtll form pait of the pluyci.v' 
s ty les '-a ll  sites! Bend 50c. | lUst Bhskos|yc«rc«n offering.
Forget price. . .  forget the finest white rum flavour you've 
ever tasted before. . .  think only of what W hite Hart Rum 
will taste like. Fully matureiJ, delicately flavoured it is a 
while rum unique in all the world. It took seven years to 
develop White Hart to its present stage of perfec­
tion . . .  and we are told by connoisseurs that this 
is evident with the first sip. If you are presently a 
drinker of imported white rum we would particu­
larly appreciate your expert opinion. A sk for  
Lemon Hart's new imported WHITE HART RUM.
T E t MONTH
58 I’LY M O U TII 2 dr , M.T . A T .. r .id io   $5.1.00
56 P l . l ’M O ir n i  8 cy l......................... ....................  $ 3 0 .0 0
54 PI.Y M O IITII .............. ........................................  $ 1 2 .0 0
61 n iE V R O L K T  ..................................................... $7 7 .0 0
57 DODC.K Royal, 8 cyl,, auto, tranx...............  $ 3 5 .0 0
62  FO R D  Faiflafic ..................................................... $ 6 6 .0 0
58  FO R D  Standard Trnnsinission ......................  $44 .00
5 9  M FT FO R  8 c y l....................................................  $ 5 5 .0 0
57  M O N A R C H  Auto. lr.inx.................................... $ 4 4 .0 0
6 3  R A M BLLR  Stationwagon, A.T, ,  radio .... $89 .00
56 R A M R I.FR  4 door. I l . T ......................  $.30.00
6 0  R A M B L E R , 6  cy l............................................. . $ 6 3 .0 0
62  R A M BLER  A M B A SSA D O R , fully power $8 6 .0 0
64  R A M B L E R  C lassic, A T, radio....................... $9 6 .0 0
63  R A M BLER  A M E R IC A N , 8300  m ile s   $77 .0 0
63  R A M B L E R  7 7 0  Classic ................................... $96 .0 0
62  ST U D E B A K E R  4  door, 6  cy l.........................  $ 6 6 .0 0
5 3  Z E PH Y R  ...............................................................  $ 2 0 .0 0
5 8  Z E PH Y R  ...............................................................  $ 3 5 .0 0
5 7  VO LK SW A G EN  V A N  .....................................  $ 2 5 .0 0
59  SIM CA ....................................................................  $.30.00
6 0  SIM CA 8 cy l...............................................   $35 .0 0
59  SIM CA W A G O N  ................................................ $.30.00
62  R E N A U L T  D A U P H IN E  ................................  $44 .0 0
6 0  R E N A U L T  D A U P H IN E  ................................  $.35.00
6 0  M O RRIS M IN O R  .............................................  $.35.00
6 0  M O RRIS M IN O R  W A G O N  ......................... $44 .0 0
5 8  V A U X IIA L L  ........................................................ $.30,00
55 V A U X H A I.I ................................    $22 .00
61 A U STIN  A 55 .............................    $47 .00
5 4  A U STIN  A 40  ..............................   $16 .00  ^
5 6  M E R C E D E S \ diesel ........................   $44 .00
53 CH EV .......... ,̂ .......................   $16 .00
5 8  DU iC K  SP E C IA L  .....................................   $ 5 1 .0 0
5 9  M irrE O R  S T A T IO N W A G O N ......................  $6.3.00
l I N l f l D  R t ! M  M f k C l i X h l T f v I O N l ^
H u t advui tjrfciiHlil IS not uubliiihi-d or duplnyca by th« Liduor 
Coo Umi Board or by tit# Oovarnmaul o l OrtUsti Columbia.
l y . .
BUSY TI IL 9  P.M .
4 4 0 -4 9 0  Harvey A ve. Phone 762*5203
VJhOTI a  e n s H i i A  E>AILy CMH,'IUfcJtrf tVLIUL. M»V. i ,  IMM
NAMES W  N m S
B.C.'s Hunting Season  
Said To Be "Fairly Good '
lU4«««<UUf* mrnkdat
kmjk
tM M br€ UfirfrfUl iJ •  IkfiXlrf 
gijod'* feas»tie4 masuk. Hi ■
IMM2 WtSUrtE-iidilJi i i  ci
J i© * '.  I  W M m  I J . l l* * '  f e - t w j *
C rW k . 'i« i i  i f c l i i  fe i*  i j M t o f i i i 't l s - i t i  » 
l-'iafaXii# Ciiei®. iti-V-iik
.a»i-1 ei««»a k-Jii* ts*-*.!.© •)-
Ure#>,rf ».i,«e«.'.W4 I'i*: »-w.
* t  l . T I i ,  i j , i  i s v * . /  v b *
ire ftT.farf rfS I'tii? I\re ty.JS\-
m t k  i s A  I  ! i l  d t . v l
Hita l,»r! * J«'*J i i -  T-** i-*"'
t*f rfJ IvpudtaS • a*-}
Ck©«m I s K ' i ' : .  ’-Si« I . .O '#  iS
tiw i >¥•1*.?'
i  W  1
W  I . H 3  f e c f t i s  2  5 f.ii t
re f'vtorc:.fcr Tofcretia 
rerejUfj' I S  ’X <  drey.  
ftt.»,i"gt»l rerx II vvmeU vJ dc- 
Sti',*:' I)i«"w,*at Lxm- 
r.BC vJ Tvvryc.Vto v i  t m . m ,  wrei  
fii re©.»i ;c£»iiu«3 la totfiitrei 
retoei i i r e x j  retet  i a  t i e  i i | i t t  
i . : a  i  vi.fi? a.rt.u t , y  rea rere- 
j.* 1 !■•»■■•„'.. re j*-»i tid  *& ifire
is*.' .*rere? ci Ibre *'Al.fiu'i fi»..l..
frtmiere Irei
«<1 K.t»..C.«liU ¥©/*£* fij #!%*>;
.-i.».3;.'.c itofi vfiiefirei*-‘
Cre£.-.« fii re i S  U ie ''
tofi.fi.iiy i . »irey.
fcurory ol EriUreh Jurtreprui- 
tcoc#*"’
Sir. lliitlMr, vtm vttih «
i r w i K i  « i u c © m ' « d i  ^  bodqr o l  
tm  dm m ^us, »«jd li* t o  not 
U i c  t & e u r e  * 0  proteret  r&c ire-
to »ht M tocr>» nreldy tto a t .'T  C U T  MtUUEftS 
A JoAa HswhlkI SociMy olfv VANCWVER »CF> •— Oftb* 
ciai i t o  « persoo w t o e  scio-'i^is SunejtoosA D *iir  F m m  ,-
toiitCit u  cwauouted to Uf« im-lsre.y to«y Jirev# fouad city ww» 
priiC)&a»ot ta eixgMi fw prexo^ {gtv't niore »«')« ttoia t t o r  c<xuf 
*dter I t  ?■««•» fe-fitfn ta t  arett oi I y-y eourems. Hiey tfcret ^
p i ' i t v t  b u t  i m  t o e  p s M i c  1 tfcrnait.. f Y n e r e  » ' * *  m  t u r n  £ j f l | t o *  §») c w * »  i i v i a i  o o  reutrell
i K > i M.  I f a r  f o o d  b e t o v m w .  I I  re w i t o i a  t o t  c h y  i i m n s  rent
m * .  W .  J .  B r y t o * .  w u m \ v » s  t o t
dre'ijtiitrer wretsd to  |i* y  * ito  toe ;lev irere td  to t  crere* t v t r y  lureiyr c iu y tr ta  co ttito f to  ret#
d e * l  f u i .  retod; **I ' fcveJd l t o e * y e r e t $  i ' t o e t u
.frreiiA M...
jl̂ ffreiT IgsftliCX ire*T';*-U-Creft4relfirf '|p,'v ♦ « -
i d  Cvtoredi-rfU-ft. tt**.;-
v i  sZtZ  U.'v
S'i*M m-LX tm
^  '■ •» ■-■ >  ̂-
JyL# . !»-**'.» J a  I'*..'-'-
U:.d\ IreAre
l.».*rei reifil •*:' tX-fi *.: ti » -  ■': $ -'
a** MMxVMt t a  ;.t ,...* --. fi' ' -■'
" a :£ « * »  '•..fat v s y x i . ' . -
"' i i  t o  t *  i » ',  . : l  .f..S
W.*.r*41 C.  a e t . , « : © 3
r,i:ii.y vi tfi« 6reiire.t*rj' Itvcrfire- 
' u.fii.l I'firefi! fii Cfi.fiii.re 'l&i ■.
Vv * .£ > re i .r  V3 i  T v f iO f i to  
'...'...rt yVctofit.3virey fvfi re Luei
fa...'. Uit T e itit(i.r rj *.tid
fi„: Ay‘,t.ii re-ii a.3.u...fa*.fitfiS reiifi
M c o r e iH  »  M r e i e w n j b l  d  V iS .-  .vvc-.i c y  W ? . W . 1)
e! «».» %%©/,■;..«.>- ifi.re.t; „fi Ure C«.fire.ifii &,.04re:!'.it
/» , •  ’i . s ■ to'.'" l . . , i  fi'....;'y  l.:.»,..fi'; }i«..i..l,» £ - * i  s . i v i  IvX  1 2 3 .-
fifa X  b  t" A'.) ;..: refi. re"'":..! reiM.i  fii:;.
£:L . :..';...fa ~.rf ..fa..fi fiv '..fii 4 0 v
lOei®
, .. U w r  iMi'tre.fc
C fa torff'-S... »»
t  tl. H : J  • < a -fi.'ftto-
» a-r J
fa.' . I ' i  ■ ' \  .>■. i It A C ■
. fa L - tto  I.. ,v K,;-  ̂3 c :
'*• J i-.--..
Mg: tt
fa'rf‘. - A  !' - i'tt Z-..' -tt
' .,i',. ft c a,
JiJX
ifafa. fa«:2*
: . V tti.
I.aU
'..fi.sto > a 
t  .; ifi : fij
w A '. C ! tt 
r . . .  ■
Citttre'M Itttotit A i.reM'Afi 
twMm* a  Kere Yvti f i * - : . . . - *■■•" 
a»y to Mredi'fiS 0v'«-fi to-*'. -•*■
<Vftii-Sf ft Ai
IHrj'y tovfidrere’-reJ * -it *0*1 jt--v- 
Ut« Eel»fitii.'fa rea tre-toy tfi....s-.'..cfi
E. Dretit r'fcAreto, k-reirf ci ir..e 
jBrrui to  C o i 'vj.fi t o  re i-'v'faifafa-c'to 
J*re.r5y.. rere.ii Wreafic-*. ' .*;  x  Q--*-  
litsv ''tore p l t i i ' - J k  to viU ■ i . s
fciiS.t S.© Irel'-SO to i.aU-.fcfii L>v.:« 
ite*. Jirf.!, llMC I'fa.'1-torl t »t-
Iteei intolitref *ren’. !»«' hre» i*-' 
li:tii,i'k#dire'.« of iri* X ji Jnfgt Nibert frertytli .t ' ’to
tbe |evviafii.t i.»»Hy to <■., j/to. in ii/fa/.fi,' fit--. .s.U'fi s
/(.tto ISwtet^toAri » t.reifiii..*..: i;.,:'u ,»i t.ei « i *.:-*■ j.v -t.t 
ireNkdtTittî * l'tt:'.tj.iire. -C;rre.fi.i»ir.f S».-i».’'..ji.» . i t
i l f i i l i  l i tw r e * * ,  :M i'‘ I--;.i
\  . fa'. ..: i .  i'i 'V '>•! K  x ' t s  Ufa'S
.1.'.fa' .j ..fafifi.t''-.’ Str'ikfafat: v'ii'j-j *j
fi 1.. fc,.» fafa'l.t'cft .fafi A.* fito.
'«» .,: i 2  I* *.! ' »  fa t . t  i-V re C
■/..i.:.. h t .; . 4 : if.fa e l/fi>
fi.„fi,Vfi.> *; ;,fir S -..:.! lde:fi.fa,J.*.- 
ficfi! .*.!;re: I !re.fi.r
M ^ I O N ,  B. .C.  t C P ) — S i » c . k ’' 
c a d  bjttaeraerere Lres g r e e t e d  tJ>e‘ 
tit«>"S t b r e t  K  e  a  a  t '( b  l i o y d  
Urereker  re lU a e x  a a ' * «  t o  ar e i i f  
l o r  tore i t *  k U y m g  d t  »  i S - y e r e i -  - 
oM krerrel guL 
" I  t t o f i k  U i t y  i toC'uki  br e ve  i i o l  
ivKB ret toe reii-'J uf re >a»i
Jarred £ue  Ivr t&e tHre£4ffi.i.8.'' 
Tuvt t  Mre.u»c-ii. .  t * t o e . r  vJ t o e  
reifi-Ui A.l lire M* t o e . r f i .  .**.#3 Vi e d
iLC4»Alft> .
•‘1 Ufifight toi» ifc-ifig re*.» rf'tei 
reito... Is C.adfi'l  vfi’V to  5.-* me to it
’ li,ey RlVitfat letJltVt kfifi ”
1 Sxcore reij. rei.to rerej.*ie«-cd by 
ito t  u:iiyfir SX'to itre-ve <4 toe 
: f i e f agt U- JUag c  V m  ffi a  t d U d  d  
fiSl. . ,>5toa C. i ly  re£'».1 M,'faj.i.ACi.. 
i T t . e  cret'fifit'S rettofafitoctri livre.fi- 
j d a y  to - f i t  S it .e 're e i '. ,  4 .fi.iire0-:.i“d  t o
liuifig ceret 'Ifi.odrey, ta d  tta  
’■'dereth reec.te;ace tC'i.iuifa'„ttsi ta i'ire
- ifaC!,»i ifiatos'aefit
V A K ' C O U V E B  t C F ' - T Y r f  K e r e ;  H e  t * i  U r e a  t u . a d  f ' „ t o y  v i
l>e,f.faA.'j*t::.t Ff i - n*  Iretor' i tfi  U>e t r e y - t i S  s f i^jaref  t o  u . e  !-’a*.«,g'.fa-
•■.A.lxja Vv fi_'ifi.''..ret<.,fii ...ei- to re UU'ne v2 Ite *:ii to. i  gSfiitv qtl 
i . t o e ’ efa'' r e ' t o t  c re .y  r e u i  ;•««-•■ « t o a . it ,£ -.'e  .* -.toe ' i  M .e - re te i
re c. re. faX u-ifiit to Jfierevto. 3.::.-./®!' j.i, *.ai La U'fa.'to.rf lv«:itofi.:a
•vrre aZtZ fiv'r«res..vVi fi-efVfavrefi.-». 1*3 rebfi-.vcfaJ tfi.e gai.  1.*/,- 
. ;» : •»  'fa, 1 V" f i i  |-*rei''y  -e**0e-t ' Cfi-'«  i s  r c i 'i - .S '.g  'i'';' » -e-fi.t i  t  .*
Kv-t*c'i'1! tt totot.CfaU'to'fivi tt-c 'wt .'■’i ft, 4 "̂
'Sfi*', re-re,' t'.'.s- Je'fa.....' Vi £».i,':-5fa».ire» -.,s.»d-s'; l i
EOUt'Af snr«AlTIA-N 
. . ,  k i i  »*rk
Automation 
Plan By fiDP
1-.-;.--'/- ■* i fa' '-r* v'fito Hre?-
faltl. tJre : • ..V:; fi'; .fa I
.■\i ...fa ..to-*
0 | »| f i»re*u»i l e r e a e r  D»*'{f.irebrek-
r f  t.*.fa ;-,-g tre'fa'-'fatto fa.:., l.ififi I.-',.'. .
I.S.C fifafa'i-fi'fa I . > £■ I . - a s  fafafafai-t 
s,<c 0 '... ....' re * t  '•-•*
lit'!,', g t.'- ic ta l c.c-fa '.,,'to
to re j'fatoefiS fa, fafat: I f.toe-s re'fit fa, fit 
;,'»fa-.lic' *5 t o e  I'fa.;. ."£l:.'.’..> iJ  C 
Ws t'tore,'fit.fi treto ;i re fit 
tfatot!' tore: v.i ifa'i etotto-g » i.Vtto 
. ; e  t-firet tfie I't'fa'CA r e , '. ,  to  » -.*  i. 
'.fa- l-t'ej.'. fifie ‘. t o c J  i.».'',i Jtre.gfiret* 
\  M L E A  f t >  r U l G t f  , ' ~ l  restoC.refi i e
Ni.W tototo, i* S f tC F '-F a e :  iU  r* '-  -Utt Ifit c-.toe;.: C'...fi-
C'fi.st A.fi.to MfatAre i.i-i U.-to'. '<*'1-*? fai 're-lk -■£ tot‘rf'-''Cto' l-’to'fifa.fa.-t
.,.r'..t,..'..g I f a to re s iU  to ' J l . : e  J f i e . t ' f i -  re ...to .:’.'- .» to to i r e a l  'fa :..£ ,"
to,'.fa, tVtfare JfaC'st Sfa re i'fat-ifi'j x t ' . u Z i —i  fi-e
it
I' '. c :
z.ric
J ...
t #̂1. * ® Sfa.'t i'i. <r
,!'* fa>» , fie -fat tfai c'
itofa.
i A
I: c 'fa. i 1 
.to.. fii fa - ‘ e
f i - . . e  
s . . , e  j .
J t v . i  j r e '; '. , i» to ,!3 x i
S.'S f̂aS to 1 2 .e  f . t i !  l i t o  Uie'fifa<,.efi, rere> I'sx,....!*-,! A U s ^ e  
'fci ifa.it'to5';i levtto'rd *it* tvs ti.uv.Wr vi y x -v i  i.«*fa'~to t-tare* 




•Mtii'MfclS IHS'tl i n r i A
i l i l .c - l  «.'- i.t  ,'! ! ) . l . . - t ,  
( '.. to  if i tto  lu  i t ;  t i . s . '
! .t '.r  i.fi'fal I'C', e ; , 't'to- te .-r  ,.:.., .'ifa.e 'i f i , . . ;  
( / , . ' • ,  v . f a to '. . :  .! '. ..-'to.tifa «•'(..fa re-'c
C.to. fa..1-•e'3  t y  t o e  I fit-..',-: : C t
i i_w
' I :  -fa s to.:!fa'...e £ ’■-> le?
re l'...a.;-. 'v-n 'I .! .; ' t s . : . . *  fafis
fa S .to  i  I f i . t o t  - m  J i f a '
1 . -.. ! 'i fa 1 .5. * e  .- .. 5,," r  . fa fa ■ i 1 - . -,..,s 
'r e ',.1 to s- Is V ... .; to :>e t ; ,  i i - e t o
tor-i-'-tfi
ft I'fte^'fat C  l i  Ureto to  t o :  
to! V. i fa ft! M»:: i-ito : i  (to 
j "i'i'fa t.t,r to'i,»fa1 -difat: s.('t'.to 
h . t : .a .g  t o t i  I.s. fa Csi.>i«'fal«C -it. t o e
7 *%:30  p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY. NOV. 6
T-Shirts arid B b u s a s
lre.ik>fed. priM t'kHireCs a sd  fvi'.lcl'Dird 
I-faitLn'fa. S-tofi 12 - IS. # «
Reg. 4 .9 8 . S p c a a
Receiving B lanket
LtiBtted Qiiaiitfit'j' '■— Scdt, flattv, te-
ccivi.ss-£ t-'-ireaktifa. Stoc 30 v. 4-0. i'y-k>is 
-  ti'irffaC 4 . lk i  Vi'tto.'r. S-fil'*falre.!‘to 're l 'j  a O j *
to! Rrg- S I. “ / C
B oys ' Socks
DiCrei r e v i i t t . ! ,  | ’i5.'..£s i.&d treai'* 
a.fare..’t o f d  Vi k'"l5.. 8 - t oSi  8 St o' ' .
Rrt'ifalri ’ Vf
A m m unition  Belts
Yfi ,"(  g_. : i  to.t'Li l*c.Ui  v f  l . - t o i  
l - ! l f  to.toll t < l t .  t t to i ' i  tt. M ,  v4
L. Reg 2 4 9 . Y'Av.:reJ
C b v e s
N vlon Simple’..4 G knr* io ares£»npd 
cc:k*i!..f> S u t  t- ta S riO fts
read d i V v ' t o C S i a a t d  M ) k i .





M e n 's  O xfo rd s
B..i'a'Ma , k's-'.hcf 
re.t*J k 'ilScf to*tx'kfa.
S-totv 6k - • I I .
Re'|fii.ii 9 >5.
Hand T ow els
.A; ft'firnt o t  p t . - f f i
t-'revlfa to '* filiaifafa Vi'ii'ifa
SfatoC i'-'ltovi. l o ' V 2 
Lsrevh
y p p fii, Nstokio 
I ab"t<j h ' l t i i . .
3.99




^ irv-CO-RiOHAltO 2 R rcAV faC-KC
K ltm K  ttO lT S.
U rn , l-W i . tb»r» . cad Sec. t  m  •  • -  t* 3'S# f.IK- 
1 , ^  * , » .  I #  | f t » '  f . iKfa f W A r e l .  A S  t t a y  l » * * c r » 4 » r .
\;Z;
J
:.'k« la iM M c
RECLINERS
One of the m oit comfortable 
pieces o f furniture you’ll ever 
(Hvn. Assortment of covers and 
colors. They make excellent 





Be s u re  to  v is i t  o u r  w a re h o u s e  a n d  s e e  th e  q u a l i ty  se lec tion  
o f  u sed  fu rn i tu re  an d  ap p lia n c es .
BIGGEST BARGAINS -  EASIEST TERMS
FLEETWOOD
17" PORTABLE TV
A n  e x cep t ion a l ly  gorxl  p o r t a b l e  t h a t  c a n  b e  
j o u r s  at  an e x ce p t i o n a l  price.
Buy it now and enjoy TV anywhere 
in Ihc house
13995
V |  fa
, § V , i | '
xyri.'
' ' Z ktodlrJR
reft
•>' ' '« '
ft !-
to




Mr. and Mrs. Dresser with tilt mirror. 4  drawer 
chiffonier. Bookcase or panel headboard. Any 
s i/c . Walnut finish. Com plete with box spring, 
m atticss, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2 pillow  cases ....
1 9 9 9 5
2 - Pee. Lounge and Chair
‘ to;
A  versatile furniture piece, l.ounge converts lo  
double bed (juickly and easily and extends relax­




Priced at .............................................  4 .98
Chair Covers
Priced ut .............................................  7 .95
Buy the prai al the special price of
11.99
9  X 12 Carpet with Underlay
An assortment o f colors in good wearing carjicls . . .  
Attached rubber underlay provides cushioning iind 
extends tho life o f  the carpet, 
l i n e  value at ...................................................... ..................
3888
THERE'S MANY A FINE VALUE 
IN FURNITURE AT MARSHALL WELLS
ROGERS MAJESTIC TV
*aooD(L AfUJOnnfi
23” Cniuol« model with wnlnut rin' 
Ulwd eimtemporury sty lint catilnel. 
New direct view |>lctur« tube rlinitn- 
«tc» dmible glass iMtwcen eye und 
Iclure. 2 year pletttro txib« guariui-
P A Y  O N L Y M A R SH A LL WELLS )
.» tin/..I '.ifajst
td i
Itcg . 369fi95. l . e u  idlowimce 
|« r  y o m  WMUiqi I m k — $ 1 0 0 w iih  trade
:r*>'9«QO(KXMU)OOQOOOOOOOOOO(HWO 
B cm an l a l Pandm y Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 2 5
Arlw»ritc liihle tops. 
Matching chairs.
Hxccllent v a lu e .........
5  P e e .
Dinette Suites
in a variety of colour schcmci
54.88
ft
